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lDlEeotox3r.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstrlct Judge, lion. P. D. Sanders,
District Attorney , Ill C. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County Jadge, It. It. Jones,
CeantrAttorney, Oscar Martin,
ConntyADlit. Clerk, Q. tt. Conch.

tariff andTax Collector, - J.W.Collins.
ConntyTreasurer, - J. E. Murree.
Tax Assessor, C. M. Drown
OonntySurveyor, . - II. M. Hike.

COMMISSIONERS.

rroetactNo. 1. T. D. Carney.
erselnctNo. 8. R. M. O. Elland.
Froetnct He, 8, T. E. Ballard.

.reelectHo. i. - -- ' J.M.Perry.

PBBOINCT OFFICERS.

J.P. Fleet.Mo. 1. J. W. Evans

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-

dayexcepttth. Kcv. K. E. L. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday fjcbool erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwtiirht, - Superintendent.
X. T. P. U. erery 8nndayeveningat3 o'clock
Prayer meetingerery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.I. Church S.) Preaehlnglit,
Std, ith and8th Sunday ,

Be,at, L. Moody, ... Paitor.
taday School erery Sunday at 10 o'clock.

V.D. Benders', ... Superintendent.
SpwoTth Xeague erery Sundayerealng at I
Vetoes.
Vrayermeetingerery Thnriday night.
rEESBTTERIAV, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
ad4th Sunday!. Ber. C. C. Anderton, Pait.

Saatay School erery Sunday at 10 o'clock.
t.H. Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
rBBSBTTEBIAX, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd

aaday. Ber. W. Q. Peyton, Pastor.
CHSI8T1AK, (Caropbelllte) Preaching noneat
present.

maday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - Bnperlntenpent.

civio SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge Ko. est, A. F. A. M.
aaeetsSaturdayon or beforeeach full moou,

J.S. Bike, W. M.
J.W.Erani, Scc'y.

HaskellChapterHo. 181

oyal Arch Maaonsmeetson the first Tuesday
an sashmonth.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

mwood Cump of the Woodmen of th
World meets2nd andith Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll, Con. C.
Q. B. Couch,Clerk.

ProfessionalCard.

A. C. FOSTER. S.W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec
ial attention to land litigation.

-- -

Practice in all the courtsand trans--

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,
tary In Office.

J nr

' H.Q.UcCONNELL,

A.ttornoy - at - Law,

HASKELL,. TEXAS.

OSCAR UARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers his serrlcesto the people of Ilaskell

tod surroundingcountry.

Oalce atTerrell'sDrug store.

J. S3, LIND8EY,
PEYSICMTf SURGEON,

eeoeooeooaoocoo

Haskell, - - Texas.
OWH atA. P. MoLemore'a Drug itore

Xr. J. S TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

tf

!& FmMMitly Ucatel ! Haskell,
ftUelU fur patrtMge . . .

t . . CaaraiUea all world
OSee la Bock building at Meadors Hotel.
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TEXAS CENTRAL EXTENSION

Mr. Hamilton Says' a Line

Will Be Built West From
' Albany Forty or Fifty

Miles.

SURVEYORS HAVE TAKEN THE
FIELD.

Work Will Be Pushedto SpeedyCom

n pletion.

Waco, Tex., March 12. William
T. Gould, resident engineer of the
Texas Central railway, who left here
Saturdaywith a corps of assistants
to surveya route for the extension
of that road from Albany northwest
will enter immediatelyupon the pro.
secutionof the work.

Vice-Presid- ent and GeneralMan
agerCharlesHamilton to-d-ay gave
out the statementthat the company
was going to extend the lineforty or
fifty miles, but would not go into de
tails. It is understoodthat the ex-

tensionwill be in the direction of
Las Vegas or Albuqueque, N. M.,
with the ultimate purposeof build-

ing to one or the other of these
points named. The extension at
presentcontemplated will probably
cross the Clear Pork oi the Brazos
near the northwestcornerof Shack-

elford county and take a course
northwest to some point near the
southeastcornor of Haskell county,
thus establishing communication
with the countiesof Jones, Haskell,
Stonewall and Fisher counties: The
companyexpeetsto havethe exten-

sion completedin time to move the
cotton crop of these counties this
year.

This extensionof the Texas Cen
tral is in keepingwith its policy in
the past of spending most of the
earningsof the road improving the
property. Other improvements are
in contemplation, it is understood,
the report being that the company
intends to establishpermanent ma
chine shops at seme point on the
line perhapsat Waco or Dublin. The
presentshops of the company are
locatedat Walnut Springs, which is
sixty-tw- o miles from one terminus
and 162 miles from the other. It is
preferableto havethe shops located
at one endof the line or about the
halfway point, which makesWaco
and Dublin the favorites. Dublin is

105 miles from Waco and 119 miles
from Albany, and her enterprising
citizensare makingan effort to se-

cure the shops. Waco is relying
upon the advantagesoffered by this
city, but there will be effective work
doneto securethe shops when the
time comes.

Kill the Prairie Dogs by3 Infection.

In line with the idea that the pra-
irie dogs might be destroyed by in
feeing them with some contagious
malady, we notice a mentionof some
recent experiments in which field
mice were inoculated with some
species of bacteria which produced
a diseasethat was readily transmit-
ted from the affectedto the healthy
mice and produced fatal effects.
Having in view the success of the
agricultural department's expertsin
destroying the chinch bug some
yearsago, as well as some other

on this line, the $&
Pressbelievesthat the secretary of
agriculture would be warranted in
detailing a competentexpert in this
line ot researchand experimentation
to come to Texas and make the ef-

fort, and, also, that it is probable
that hewould do so if the full seri-

ousnessand importanceof the situ-atio-n

in a very large section of the
statewere properly brought to hjs
notice. Should such effort prove
successfulit would 'be a thousand
times cheaperand themost expedi-
tious way in which the countrycould
be rid of th'is devastating pest, as,
from the inocculationof one "dog"
in a "town" with a fatal infection, it
would toon be spreadthroughout its
limits.

Would it not be proper and alto
show the gravity' of the matter, for
our legislature now in teuton to
pasta resolution letting forth the
facts and askingthe UVS. secretary
fjfagrieulture9takftM watte up'
M aevearjyvaday as fmbUf,;.

;
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GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL. SCHOOL.

PRESIDENT WINSTON'S VIEWS

On the Advantagesand Necessity of
Suoh Institutions.

There is pending in the legislature
a bill, introduced by Representative
Grubbs,providing lor the establish
ment by the state of an industrial
school for girls. This measure is

meetingwith considerableopposition
from many members of the legisla-

ture. In order to placebefore them
the views of one of the leading and
most progressive educators of the
day, Mr. Grubbs asked Prof. Win-

ston, presidentof the State Univer-

sity for his views on the subject in

the form of a letter.
Prof. Winston replied in the letter

reproducedbelow. The Free Press
publishes this letter because it is

fully in accordwith its ideason the
subject,and because,it is a question
that the massesof Texas haveas yet
thought but little about and it is

high time that it be brought more

fully to their attention. The letter
follows:

Hon. V. W. Grubbs, representa-
tive seventeenth district, Austin,
Tex.: Dear sir Replying to your
fdvor of this date,in which you ask
for an expressionof" opinion by me
concerningthe establishment of an
industrial institute and college for
girls, I beg to say that, while my

educationand my experience as an
educatorhavebeenmainly along lit-

erary and scientific lines, so that I

am not qualified to speak with au-

thority on this subject,yet I believe

that the industrial training of our
girls is a matter of supreme import-

ance,both to them individually and
to the great state in which they live.

The necessityof industrial train-

ing of the young, and especiallyof
girls, is recognizedby the most pro-

gressivestates in the union. The
value of such training has been
clearly demonstrated in the experi-

ence of all communities that have
tried it.

1. It fits girls for the better per-

formanceof all duties now perform-

ed by their sex, introducing into
family life better skill, larger know-

ledgeand a more intelligent spirit of
economy in the management of

householdaffairs, especially in mat-

ters of food, dressand domestic ser-

vice.

2. It opensfor women new avenu-

es of labor, thus making them more
self-relia- and independent, and
more inclined to be wealth-producer-

insteadof wealth-consumer- s.

3. It goes far to make the home

happy, self-relia- nt and independent
by supplying wives and mothers
trained to the skillful and intelligent
performanceof domesticduties and
anxiousto transmit this training to
the next generation.

The greatestneedof the south to-

day is the developmentof its indus-

trial resourcesand the manufacture
into finished products of its almost
boundless supply of raw material.
Already it has enteredupon a great
industrial career,and the lead in this
honorablestruggle will doubtlessbe
taken by the statethatprovidesmost
intelligently for the industrial educa-

tion of its .girls and boys. North
Carolina, SouthCarolinaand Geor-

gia are now in front, with manual
and industrial training schools and
textile schools. North Carolina is
now manufacturingmore cottonthan
she produces,is drawing raw cotton
from Texas, and appropriating the
profits of its manufacture,-- leaving to
Texasthe scant margin of profit or

rather of loss, that belongs to the
production of the raw material. The
lesson is one that we can not afford

to neglect.
While industrial training is essen-

tial to the people's industrial pro-

gress, it is also an essentialpart of a

complete education. Our public
schools are not properly equipped
until they furnish every boy and girl
in Texasfacilities for manual train-
ing. This training shouldbe an es-

sential part of all education, and
everychild should receive its bene-

fits. We need industrial training,
therefore,as an integral part of our
entire public school system,from the
primary school up to and through
the university, and the proportion M

thw object slMHild le kept in yiew m
muWWiii M urUl college and

institute for girls.
One of the chief purposes of such

an institution should be to train
teachersfor the public schools, who
would thus, through the public
schools, transmit to all the children
of the state the training receivedby
them in this institution, It would
be best, therefore,lor such institute
either to include in its own organi-
zation a normal training school, or
to be located as near as possibleto
some already established school
where teachers are trained. But,
these details and others of similar
character can be safely left to the
wisdom and patriotism of the board
of trusteesof such institution, who
will doubtless be appointed, and
when appointed,act for the real in-

terestof the state, regardlessof per-

sonal,local or other similar consid-

eration.
In conclusion,I may say that the

soonersuch school is establishedthe
better, for every year of delay adds
thousands of intelligent, deserving
girls to the number, alas,already
too large,of helpless,needy and de-

pendentwomen.
GeorgeT. Wintsok,

March 4, 1899. President.

Xonopoloy'sAstoundingGrowth.

The New York Evening Post, a
few days since, presentedsome fig-u- ps

and facts relative to the growth
of trusts under this administration
that are well calculated to startle
the masses of this countryandarouse
popular opposition in a practical way
to possibly the greatest danger that
now overshadowsthis Republic.

The New York paper shows that
the output of new trust stocks and
bondswas for the whole of last year
upwardsof $1,000,000,000,while for

the first two monthsof this year the
output reached$1,106,300,000! The
indications are that the total output
ot thesetrust stocks and bonds for

the whole of this year will be six

times as great as last year, or

The showing is also made as a

typical illustration of the growth of
monopoly and the rapid decline of
individual enterprise, that Chicago
had no more businessfirms in 1S97

than it had in 1870, although in

thesetwenty,sevenyearsits popula-

tion hadbeen multiplied by eight!
We aretreatedjust now to an os-

tentatiousexhibition of a voluntary
increaseof wages by .many of the big
corporations. Whether this is done
in anticipation of the political effect
in 1900, or as a sop thrown to the

sentimentandto quiet
labor in its trust chains, still these
corporations can tvell afford it by

reason of the fortunes which the
policy of combinationis just at this
time enabling them to accumulateas

neverbefore. This increaseof wag-

es of thoseat work is heralded as a
sign of National prosperity, Without

referring to the reduction in forces

that thesetrusts haveoccasioned in

the past few years,or the innumer-

able instances of individual enter-
prise that havebeen destroyed and
the other possible ones that have
beenprevented!

Even at the best, a policy of high

wages for a few and no wages for the
many would be an unnatural and
dangerouscondition industrially and
socially, but it is doubly dangerous
when wagesare not high-- Certainly
the laboring men of the Nation are
not in that degree of intelligence
where they can be deceivedby these
methodsof the trusts and be bought
into quiet resignation to existing
conditions by an occasional sop of a

10 per cent increasein their wages.
Is the prosperityof the few a suffi
cient compensation for the evils of
monopoly?

When we hear thesestories,there
fore, of great "National prosperity"

becausein certain industries, espe-

cially fo'stered by government and
by combination, wages that have
long been down are being slightly
raised, we should not forget that
tens of thousandsareout of employ-

ment by reasonof the trust methods,

ard that year by year monopoly is

growing in extent and power and
curtailing the opportunities and

meant of living of the great majority
of (He massesof the poor people of

the Natwss Houston Fotti

Militarism.

Ancnt the refusalof a majority in
congressto adopt the committee re-

port and unseatGen. Wheeler and
other congressmen who hold military
commissions TexasFarm and Ranch
very appropriatelysays:
When the plot is fully ripe, soldiers

in the army will be allowed to vote,
and their officers will be candidat-
es for congress,and even the pres-

idency. The rest will be easy sail-

ing. Under such conditionsa Maj-

or General will have about 10,000
votes to start with and when once
assembledour deliberative bodies
busied with the arduous dutiesof
savingthe country, the marble halls
will glitter with gold lace and echo
the clang of swords and spurs, and
then, instead of the country, the
army must be saved, its prestige
maintainedand its power perpetuat-
ed. To prevent the culmination of
this plot, and the only way in which
it can be done, is to elect men to
Congress who will respect the oath
of office and the constitution. The
case of Gen. Joe Wheeler merely
shows how military pomp and gla-

mour may get away with a man's
discretion. If one man may hold
two offices in plain violation of the
constitution, why may not he, or
some other man hold three, or a doz-

en offices? But Gen. Wheeler has
not donehimself as much dircredit
as those congressmenwho, admitting
the mandateof the constitution in
the casein question, violated their
oathsto curry favor with army off-

icers without manifesting courege
enough to put their votes on record.
Such men should be spotted by the
voters of the country and remember-
ed on electiondays.

A news item from New York says:
"Belgian Consul Andre is here in
connection with other parties, or
ganizing a $10,000,000company for
the Philippine railroads. He sug
Restsfree land grantsfor Americans
He says the real Klondike is in the
Philippines."

This is about the first realjump of
the cat out of the bag. Wehave
said, and we still believe, that the
real power behind the administration
urging it on to the acquisition of the
Philippines, is the big trusts, synd-

icatesand capitalists who expect to
find fat things over there in grantsof
land, specialprivileges and govern-

ment concessions through which
they will exploit the resourcesof the
islands for their benefit alone while
the massesof the American people
pay the taxesto carry on the subju-

gation of the nativesand our soldi-

ers are sent to sacrifice their lives in
this unholy work.

Anent his determination to retire
from the leadershipof his party in
congressthe New Vork Journal says
of Joe Bailey:

"Bailey is going the quit us. Well,
the democracysurvived the loss ot
Thomas Jefferson; it outlived An-

drew Jackson,and it will probably
strugglealong with a semblanceol
life and even of cheerfulnesswithout
Bailey. Mr. Bailey is one
of the youngest men in public life,
but his cranial sutures ossified so
early that he might just as well be
a hundred. He never learned any-

thing andnevercould learn anything
if he lived until the twenty-fir- st

century. That is why his careeras
a statesman has come to $uch an
early and inglorious close."

The Journal is one of the few
professedlydemocratic papers that
has seen fit to adversely criticise
Mr. Bailey becauseof his determina-
tion to stand by the constitution
rather than stultify himself and be-

come a hero worshiper. To those
who are acquainted with the Jour-
nal's animus toward Mr. Bailey beg
causeof its failure to put leading
strings on him, and,to down him on
its failure to do so, its criticism is
not surprising. Bailey is no doubt
lost to the Journal's kind of demo-

cracy, but not to true democracy.
On this constitutional proposition

the Free Press is with Joe Bailey
from start to finish.

Dou'l Neglect Your l.lver.
Llrer troubles quickly result in serious

complications,aad the manwho neglectahis
liver haslittle rejwnl for health. A bottle
of Browns' Ironliittera now aadthfHwill
keepthe liver la perfectorder. If the eU.
ease has developed, ftrowiia Iron Hitters
will cur it prmfBtl-- . StrettgMi ami
vitality always felle lu imc. For ult'hv
All ftealen

THE MEADORS HOTEL,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPKIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Mhadors Hoi'kl and put everything in

first-cla- ss Shape for the entertainmentof its guests, 1 will be pleased to
have a liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
jjggT'Charges moderate. Location: North of Nat'l Bank

M. 8. PIER60N,
President.

0. FOSTKK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAH.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collerlions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoa
T. J. Lemmon.

Dcnlor In

Work to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is

T-- 7
; it us) j.aa y

Full Stock,
rySBSBSBSBSaW
sbWBHWssW Repairing
sByi Prices

and work

:e diitAiimaii.ut.J ; Your

FREE I Sao.oo IN GOLD,
Y OUll? nicyclcOold Watch,Diamond

Ktnj, or a Scholarship la
T" I Draughou'n Practical Butincn
HCODlC.CoUeKr'K"Uv,"eTem-.Ci!- -

ST veston or Texarkana,Tex.,or
a iicliolarimp In mot anyother reputablebusi-
nesscollege or literary school In the U. S. canbe
Jecured by doing a little work at home for the
Youths' Advocate, nn Hluitrated y

journal. It is elevating In character,moral In
tone, andespecially lntereitin? andprofitableto
ouugpeople, but readwith Interestand profit

"7 people01 all ages Storie and other inter--

sentfree. Agents wanted. Addreu Youths"
Advocate Pub Co.. Nashville. Tenn.

(Mention tliU piper.

The stockholdersof the Haskell,
Throckmorton and Seymour tele-

phonecompany held a meeting at
Seymour last week and, besides
transacting other business, elected
a board of directors and officers for
the current year. It appears that
the affairs of the companyare in ex-- i
cellent shape, as a second annual
dividend of 6 per cent was declared.
Mr. A. P. McLemore of this place,

was madeone of the directors.

It now appears that the notes,.
amountingto about$59,000,000.se-

cured by the governmentin the set-

tlement with the Central Pacific rail-

road a year or so ago will come in
very handy to the administration in
apparently reducing the deficiency
in government revenues for this
fiscal year. The secretary of the
treasuryhasauthority to sell these
notes at not less thanpar and ac-

crued interest and apply the pro-

ceedsto current expenditures.When
this is done the deficiency will be
only about$38,000, estimated, ap-

parently, but the deficiency so far as
the revenue produced by the tax
laws is concernedwill be $38,000,-00- 0

plus the $60,000,000securedby
saleof thesenotes, or $98,000,000.

This is a very nice little turn lor
the administration,as by it the issu-
anceof more bonds can be staved
off for some time and the popular
odium attaching to bond issues
avoided.

A Texas Wondfr.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months
treatment, and will cure any case
abovementioned. E. W, 11.ux,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,

Haskell, Texas.

Head Tuts.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles --f
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, 1

think my troubles arc at an end.
H. V, Brown, !

S4, Gtorc Hotel,

' ilifteAliMifi ' IVaWitofcaaW ,.4iikt,-UaA..- , Uft

, J h. J0KIC9, Chtr.
LbKI'lhKSON, Aet. Cast

EE3XjX J.
MnnuMifturoi'A:

SJDJLESai HB
Promptly

Solicitsd.
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aALL WOMEN
TJnrn-TRtTH- s ofr

all the pain fafviandslcknesafrom
which women
suffer is caused i VTJ t Smt

by weakness or
derangementIn
the organs of fAttZwl U01
menstruation.
Nearly always!
when a woman Is not well these
organs axe affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick.

Pneifcliri
Is nature'sprovision for the regu-
lation of tho menstrual function.
It curesall " female troubles." It
b equally effective for the girl in
her teens,the youngwife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approachingthe period
known as" the " Change of Life."
They all need it. They are all
benefitted by It.

For sdvlee In cases reirulrlne special
directions, address, siYlnc symptoms.
the Lailes' Advisory Department.''
The CMtunooca MedietasCo., Chatta-nco-fs,

Tcnn.

Jtjsjsjt
TKOS. J.COOPER. Tuptia. MtssMfft

"My sister tultered tramvsry Irrtfalar
and painful menstruation and doctors
could not relieve her. Wins ot Carta!
entirely cured her and alsa help ssf
matterthrough tnt Change t Uh."

HAIR BALSAMmCltBlllJeM ttnai beatntflw tha hear.
Traatoim m hixurisuit rrawA.
Vara Tails to Bsstor Otw
Oww seslp dlMSMS iTWr iUiif.. f...

Parker's
GingerTonic.

The beet medicinesknown arecombined In Par-ke- rs

OlrjKer Tonic, Into a mollclna of suchTSrted
and effective powers,a to make thegreatestWood
Purifier and Kidney Corrector and the

Vest Health and Strength Restorer Ever Used.

It enres I)Tpepti, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Bleeplessnees,and all disease ot the Htomarh,
Bowels, Lungs, Liver, Urinary Organ,and all Fe-
male Complainta.

Assl Is Th BestandSurestCouth Cur Em Ussrf.

If von are wasting away with Consumption or
anydbeue,uo tho Toulc y It will surelyhelp
you.

BanembertThlsTonlelsthabest Family Med-
icine evrr made,and In far superior to Ilitura

o( Olnccr, andother Ton lis. Any dealer la
ttrujns can supply you Mc and tl sine. None fen.

toe without slenatureofUlsooxACa, CaesBlati,
lisf Island City, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
Wee,Kcaema.Tetter, Bnros. Chappedftfctn. Beat,
tore, Sores, Chilblains, 8csld Head. DlifleartaR
Eruptions snd all fikln Troublescuredby flreve'i
Ointment,the best skinremedyla UseworkL Mfc
Ask your Drugjliitfor It.

FreetulUoa. We give one ormorefree achol-arshi-

In every county in the V. ft. Write as.
trmSl'tiOHS, Will accept notesfor ttrfuea

orcandew money la bank:
until positionIs secured. Car
tareBald. Ha Taoattoa.

Under rrasenatU teratanytlmc.Optn forbath
conditions .... Cheapboard. SsaaHsr

trea ssatftfstaa SVBSHBtsja.
Address J. P. Dsuouhow,Prist, at either .

Draughona
Practical.....
Bualn
MtHVHXI, TWMt, tsUWITMIM

tsaakkaaatasr. llinihaail Tvaaars
The moat Mansstf, troiel aul S
ichooU of the kiad ia Use world, mmd Ijuri'niouWiatllat. laoaiaathsri
era, merchants, aatatstaraa4 adasea,
wettu la bookkeeotaei wtttt m ai
twotva wastesbar Ike eM alaav 1. 9, SsatathaM,
PriaWsntTuastkor of Drewrfcaa mSWSS
v "1 Sh "awy saaaaaa.--

svaasp asasr. we aawf wawawwa, srassfeisjAtsr. Mosul ass waiksMotsasi. oajaaatsawiAsBBs
sasUMLr VTtisaJnrpriaeMalaaaoHfif
. fcapssj. J'tmtf. BsutawatTsttswfltSjBK

'
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fjaskcll Jvee Press.
J. E. l'OOU!, l'ubllther.

HASKELIi. J ! s . : : TEXAS.
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Tho Individual who stands still is
sure to lose ground.

When a man loses faith In humanity
lio hits himself a solar-plex- ls blow.

Beauty Is hut skin deep, but home-
liness measures twelve Inches to tho
loot.

Hobson has kissed a bride in Japan.
The young man simply can't resist tho
temptation.

I

Tho name of tho new president
"Franco Is pronounced as though
were spelled "Loobay."

Gen. Miles Is acting In a way that
Justifies the national honor In regard-
ing him as a bold, horrid man.

If the czar means business why does '

he not Incorporate his disarmament
Bchemo under the laws of New Jersey?

I

, ,, ,,,, .5vpm!T,
T tho Philippines he for- -

. u.mjcti.j us u uicim ui lhu
country.

"What helped you over the great
trials of life?" a successful man was
once asked. "The other trials gave ma

fa "" he answered.
,

It did not. however, require an of- -'

ficlal note from Sampson to tell tho
world that Schley was there during
tho denavylzlng of Spain. I

A prisoner escapedfrom thc Toledo
workhouse and took the bloodhound'
along with him. That man ought to
be at the headof some trust.

Meat is worth $1 a pound In Manila.
This Is probably due largely to the fact
that most of tho Manila butchers havo
recently gone into the saloon business.

Arthur Balfour Is the latest English-
man to hint that John Bull Is looking
for a partner, preferably a tall man
with a goatee and straps to his trou-
sers.

Washington, It may bo remarked,
was enough of an expansionist to
crowd the British Invaders off the
United States. We need a Washing-
ton right now.

One of the dogs entered forthe Chi-
cago bench show is the possessorof
gold-fille- d teeth, and therefore has an
intrinsic value which will remain even
If he doesn't draw a prize.

Tho sultan of Sulu Is to be offered
homo rule under the American flag,
but ho will never bo able to realize the
full extent of bis good luck until he
hears from the dime museum man-
agers.

The burdens of taxation laid upon
liquor saloons are regarded with i

equanimity by the average citizen. Tho '

decision of tho commissioner ofInter-
nal revenue requiring tho payment of
a special tax by proprietors of rum sa-

loons who may employ an orchestra
to attract customers will bo accepted
asJustifiable and exemplary. The per-

formance is held tobe a musical enter-
tainment liable to taxation. A source
of misery may be protected by law, but
Its maintenance ought to be discour-
aged in all legal ways.

An application has beenmade by ?
,L. Hutchlns, JohnE. Pattonand other
leading colored citizens of Chatta-nnoir- a.

Tenn.. for a charter for tho Na
tional American Colonization Assocla--.

i , ohioPt voini?.. tn nrenniie'i.,uu, u j. -.

'branchesin the southern states. Tho
association Is formed with a view to
colonizing negroes in the west and se-

curing from congress a concession to
lUHUW Hi5 ,UIUHICD OU IW.M.Vl. .WW A.BM".
of state government and representa--
tlves In congress, etc. The plan was ,

.organized by S. L. Hutchlns, a negTO

(lawyer, who has given the question of ,

"What to do with tho negro?" a great
'deal of study. Hutchlns was a circuit
Judge In North Carolina during the
reconstruction days, and it is said of
blm that he camenearerto giving sat--1

lsfactlon to tho whites In his circuit1
than any negro who ever held a like
olnce. Hutchlns gives a reason for
his proposed colony that "tho peoplo
of the United States should be given
an opportunity to seewhetherthe ne-

gro is capable of governing and hold-
ing office." The application for char-
ter says that "it is not fair to JudgeI

of the negro's ability to conduct pub-

lic affairs, to judge him by the fail-

ures be has made In office in tho
south. Given an opportunity when ,

they are altogether dependent upon
themselves, the negro will solve the
question speedily as to whether he is
worthy of citizenship and to be an in- -
tegral part of the governing people."
Hutchlns claims that a number of the ,

1VUU1U& uckiuvb ui uiu duuiu uiu in
eympuiny wuu mm in me movement.

At the dedication of an Immense
convention hall in Kansas City tbo
otker afternoon, somebodyuttered a
loud call for "Pryor," one of tho solo--1

ists with tho Sousa band, which had I

been engaged for the occasion. The
crowd of peoplo present mistook the I

enthusiast'scall for an alarm nf flr
nd It was with great difficulty that a '

PMMwtae gw, wve acceptedAtner.

hu rwto. They MT to t
' ma UV rty aasoon n

A FELON'S LOVE.

CHAPTER IX. (Continued.)
But tho better luck would be not

for Long Jim. Another "small one"
would follow, and then another. The
pigeon was generally persuaded to
take his saddle off. Then he would
decide to stop tho night, nnd no far--
ther on the road would he go; whllo
tho news spread quickly that Long
Jim wa3 "on the spree at Sullivan's."

On the afternoon in question tho
coach was expected up, and Sullivan
had been several times to the door
looking out anxiously for Its coming.
There was never any telling what
profitable guests It might contain, so
on mall-nigh- ts there was a de--

rent siinnnr Inlrt In n room nwav from
tho common herd In readiness for
morc distinguished company.

..There.s the dust 0, tho' coach at
,Mtf.. cr,ed 0 man whQ had a,so been
engagedIn watching the distant track.
'If'., ttt'rt Timiro Info T nvnolil MinVVfl

nad a ,mn8n
u waa near,y dlsk when thc coach

pulled up at tho door o the lnn and
discharged Us cargo. Horses had to
be changed, tho fresh ones being al- -

rendj. in waiting In the yard, and ten
minutes were allowed for the dusty
passengers to refresh themselves on
lightning rum.

Only one person among the twenty
passengersgot out with the evident In
tentlon of remaining at this stage.

Whllo the coach remained and the
bar was thronged with customersthere
was a perfect babel of voices and gen-or- al

hubbub and confusion all round.
Tho strangersat on a bench near tho

wooden counter. Presently tho land-

lord came In. He had been taking a
farewell glance at the departing mall,
and was chinking some loose coins in
his trousers-pocke-t as If ho were well
satisfied with the profits of thc last
ten mluutes.

Tho dirty kerosene lamp threw a
dim light upon the Interior of the
den. and Sullivan suddenly remem-
bered his guest.

Pulling down his shirt-sleeve- s,

which ho usually rolled up above thc
elbow, he put on his most Insinuating
manner, as he precelved at a glance
that he had no bushmanto deal with.
Unluckily, however, for the dignity
of his deportment, Mr. Sullivan was so
busily Intent upon scrutinizing his pos-

sible new prey, that he stumbled
across a prostrate body In the door-
way and fell flat upon his face.

"What are you doing, lying about
like that, Sam?" he cried Indignantly,
as he struggled to his feet. "Why, you
are drunk! You ought to bo ashamed
of yourself, tripping people up In that
disgraceful way. Out you go! Take
your cooler outside If you don't know
how to behavo yourself;" and seizing
the unresisting sot by the shirt and
trousers, he pitched him Into the road-
way.

Then turning to the new arrival in
the moat affable way, as If nothing un-

usual had occurred, he Inquired If he
would like some supper after his Jour-
ney.

"Thank you," replied the stranger
"yes, I should something to eat,
and I don't mind It I had a drop of
your best, Just for the good of the
house." As the man spoke, ho showed
signs of having had several drops of
the "best" already.

"Certainly, sir,1' replied Sullivan,
scenting a good customer as a terrier
W0UJd a n't.

Then, rinsing a tumbler In a wooden
..- - U ...JlUO DGueulU lilt! tuuuivi, tic yiuwcvuuu

to polish it on a pieceof old towel with
a very professional air.

Turning to the shelves, ho paused,
and seemedto bo deliberating as to..... . .. .
what really was nis Desi. tie men
took down a bottlo with a capsule on
It, and, winking confidentially to his
guest, remarked that he thought ho
would find that prlmo. The difference
between the mlxturo contained in the
bottlo and that in the kegs on the
shelf was that the former was nearly
proof rum, and tho latter a concoction
of spirits of wine, tobacco, brown su--
gar, water, and a flavoring only of the
real article.

Mr. Sullivan kept a few strong sam-
ple bottles of tho genuineliquid on pur-
pose for great occasions, and If "two
nobblers of that failed to start them
ho did not know what would,"

Supper seemed to take a long time
to prepare, and tho stranger indulged
in another taste or two of the "best."
After his second dose conversation
flowed moro easily, the silence which
his highly-respectab- le attire had east
upon the company began to wear off,
and the landlord relapsedinto his usu-
al Jovial style.

"Do you know a station called Red
mont about here?" inquired the stran--
ger pre&ontly.

"Redmount? I ahould think I did."
air, au, isn't 117

"Yes. Mr. CharlesHall; and a very
nice gentlemanho Is," remarked Sulli-
van, inwardly thinking that he was
nothing of the sort.

"Is it far from here?"
"Only six miles. Follow tho creek

and you can't miss It. I thoueht as
how you m,Bnt be for Redmount.Per

, ; IT""' " " """ "'"'Harw-uoK-.
I Dave COmn dawn fnr tha tun I t.nr.

Is tho coach In yet?" Inquired Itayne.
"Yea; been In an hour or More,

Tkere'ii tka Ug en the Mew.

panic was prevented. As our clvillza- - "ai8 ,r,( Hal1 expectsyou?"
tlon advances and things become sys--' don't know whether he does or he
twatlied it will, no doubt, be neces--1 doesn't." answeredthe strangor short-ear-y

oven to suppress old and honor-- 'y' aniJ wltn the lr of one who fancies
in the he ls belng Pumped.able family names interests of

subllo safety. . J,u,8t tnen supperwas announced,and
i Sullivan showed his guest tho way Into

England, Germany and the United tho bit parlor,
States constitute perhaps the greatest "Now I wonder what lay he's on "
trie of nations that could bo forme-d- ho romarked, upon returning to thejrMtost In power, greatest in wealth bar. "New chum. I should say don't
Md greaUst in enlightenment. Hut U look as If he had ever dono any hard
mmi Impossible for them to get to-- work, to Judge by his hand Some er

even when such a llttlo dough- - latlon of Mr. Hall's perhaps though
Ht M 8amo la under consideration. ho don't look qulto tho nob either. Hal-- .

that the people on tho !' '" ,'at, ou """ he exclaimed,
JJS Negre--. which belongs to (ho rnt, "?l."1LB7 "!""d Ab

propare
at tlw

if.

always

like

"Thank you," said Bnynct, picking
them up, and making for the door, as
If he wero about to go.

"What, you aren't going off like that.
Haynos? Won't you have a tasto of
something?"

"No, thank you all tho same I'd
rather not."

"Well, I won't press you: married
man eh? What madeyou como down
for tho mall? You must be getting
quite a horseman."

"I'm better than I used to be, and
take all tho riding I can get."

"That's a flno dog," said Sullivan,
patting the nnlmnl on thc head;
"where did you find him? I declare
you arc getting quite sporty. I hear
you bought two horsra too the other
day ifAui true? Perhaps you'll be
bringing the mlssiu down some Sun-
day to have a look at us."

"Perhaps."
"By-the-by-e, there's a gentleman

here, just up by the coach for Red-mount-."

"For Redmount?" echoed Bavnes.
"Yes."
"What's his name?"
"I don't know, but I'll eoon find out."
While Sullivan was making tho In-

quiry within, Tom Baynes threw the
mall-bag- s across the saddle, and, un-
hooking his bridle from tho post,
mounted his horse.

CHAPTER X.
The night wns dark, and thc low ve-

randa prevented the dim light from
within shining upon his features as he
sat silently In his saddle.

Presently Sullivan cam'o out, follow-
ed by the stranger, who seemedun-
steady in his gait, and had evidently
been drinking.

"Arc you from Redmount station?"
asked tho new-com- er huskily.

"Yes," replied Baynes,looking down,
and trying to get a glimpse of tho
man's features. But he did not succeed
In doing so, for tho strangerstood In
the doorway with his back to the light.

"Do you know a chap by the name
of Robert Luke?"

"Luke?" echoed Baynesnnd Sullivan
In ono breath.

"Yes, Luke Robert Luke. Why, you
both seem quite astonished. I am his
brother, William Luke."

Sullivan was tho flrst to speak.
"If you are Bob Luke's brother, I

have bad news to tell you, which you
don't appear to have heard."

"Bad news! What Is It?"
He disappearedfrom Redmount sta-

tion eomo months ago, and nothing has
ever been heard of him since."

"But he must be somewhereIn the
neighborhood, I tell you! I havo a
letter from him In my pocket, and In
It he says, if he is not at Redmount
when I arrive, ho will be eomewhero
not far off."

"When did he write?" asked Sulli-
van.

"Let mo see," replied William Luke,
pulling some papersout of his breast-
pocket "It Is dated May 25th."

"May 25th?" cried Sullivan. "Why,
that's the very day on which he disap-
peared!"

"Good heavens,and I havo come all
this way But stop, you halloa-t- ell

that man to stop! I havea message
for Mr. Hall."

But, while they were examining tho
letter near tho lamp over tho bar,
Baynes had started off into the dark-
ness; and tho sound of his horse's feet
was now scarcely to bo heard, as he
galloped along the track leading to tho
station.

"That lad'll break his neck riding
like that on a dark night and servo
him right, too. I've never seena shil-
ling of his money, and don't supposeI
ever shall. Drat such mean beggars,
I say!" growled Sullivan, as he stood
at the door looking In the direction
Bayneshad taken.

Mr. Hall was patiently waiting for
tho mall when Baynes rapped at the
door.

"Why, Baynes, how quick you have
been!" ho said, taking the bags from
him. shall have to make you

Sulllvnn's baa generally
so great an attraction fortho men that
they nover como back with letters till
midnight. I supposetho coach was In
when ou got there?"

"Yes, sir," replied Baynes; "and I
am sorry to say that I have got some
bad news."

"Indeed! That'sunfortunate. But you
havo not opened the bag?"

"No, sir; the drier brought up a let-
ter for me from Sydney. I am afraid
I must go down at once."

"The driver. Sam Jonca?"
"Yes, sir."
"Oh, that's a nuisance! I did not

know you had friends out there, Tom."
"A sister, sir, lately out from homo.

Sho Is very ill Indeed, Is expectedto
die."

"Well, tho coach will be going down
In a few days."

"I'm afraid sir, I cannot wait; I
must go tonight."

"Tonight? Nonsense,man! How do
you proposeto go?"

"On horseback, sir; I have two
horses of my own."

"You would get there much faster by
the mall."

"I I am going to take my wife along
with me," said Baynes, In a faltering
tone.

"Your wife? What next? Surely
she Is not In a fit condition for a

miles' ride!"
"We might catch the coachat Monln-do- r,

sir," said Baynes. "That would
only be a hundred miles to ride; nnd I
think she can manage that."

Mr, Hall looked very much surprised
"aynrs, however, remained firm In his
imenuon of leuvlng, and so at last thosquatter reluctantly gave hln conwutto his departure.

''It's tho maddestthing I ever heard
of.' he grumbled."Taking ,U !, too

bove all thlngsj nnd I flattered nyt(

wo were nil comfortnbly settled and cv
erythlng wn going on nlcolyt Well,
It's always the way."

Having pnld Baynes his wages nnd
wished him good luck, Mr. Hall sug-
gested tho advisability of his leaving
his wlfo In Sydney In somo lodgings,
nnd coming back as soonas ho had Bot-

tled his business.
"I supposeyou will bo off nt day-

light," ho said.
"Yes, sir," replied Baynes.
"Ho Is nn energetic fellow, nt nny

rate," thought Mr. Hall, "and ought to
get on out there. Plenty of pluck and
energy, with a little common sen!
thoso arc tho true elements of suc-
cess."

Tho men at tho station wero by no
means elated at tho news of Baynes'
departure. Ho had made himself
pleasant to nil, nnd his good cooking
bad addedto Ills popularity.

However, when the sun ohonc down
upon Baynes' hut tho next morning It
wns deserted. The door stood wldo
open, nnd, beyond tho still smoking
logs upon tho hearth, there wot no
signs of its recent inmates.

In tho course of thc morning n man
came up from Sullivan's, nnd eald ho
wished to spenk to Mr. Hall.

"Well, what do you wnnt?" asked
tho squnttcr sharply, as he eyed him
with considerable disfavor, knowing
tho fellow to bo n lazy loafer of the
lowest type.

"If you please,sir, there's a gentle-
man who enme up by tho coach last
night down at Sullivan's. He's had a
fit."

"A gentleman down nt Sullivan's
who has had.a fit, eh?"

"Yes, sir; he'd been drinking, nnd
last night he wns seized with a fit."

"A very unusual occurrencent Sulli-

van's I'vo no doubt. Well, nnd what
about thc gentleman who has been
drinking nnd has hadn fit?"

"Ho told me to tell you, sir, that hie
namo is Luke, and that he Ifl a brother
of Bob Luke him who disappeared
and that he wishes to see you."

"Oh, does he? That alters tho case.
You can tell him I will ride down in
tho course of tho day nnd sco him.
When did he have this fit?"

"It camo on soon after he had hit
supper, sir," replied tho man; "and he
had several moro during tho night.
Wo had an awful time of It with him
sir, holding him down; nnd Sullivan
was nearly frightened out of his life."

"A good Job If he nnd the rest ol
you loafers had been quite frightened
out of your lives," growled Mr. Hall to
himself. "Well, tell the man I'll look
In nt him. He'll not die, drink doesn't
kill peoplo so easily worse luckl"

(To be Conttnued.)

DON'T DEFACE LETTER BOXEt
If Yon Do You Are Llnblo to n 1,001

Fine.
Among tho-- United States statute!

relative to the postofflco department it
one which provides a penalty of $1,OOC

fine or two years' imprisonment foi
any defacement of letter boxes, sayi
tho New York Mall and Express. Th
law rested in n state of innocuous o

for years until it was broughl
to the attention of Postmaster Hiekt
of Philadelphia recently, nnd ho hat
been laying plans to enforce It. In a

recent trip through tho city ho discov-
ered that tho mall receptaclesevery-
where were in n shabbycondition, din-
gy with dirt nnd marred with match
scratchesInnumerable. On Ills returr
to tho postofflco ho wrote to tho postma-

ster-general at Washington asking
that he be allowed to make a contract
for repainting tho receptacles. Worn
camo from Washington to go ahead
with tho work, and tho contract hot
already been let and tho work com-
menced. It will take aboutforty days
to give tho 3,250 letter boxes and 30C

package receptacles their now coats,
but as the work progressesspecial of
fleers in citizen's clothps nro stationed
along thc route to watch for people
who dare to disfigure tho new pain)
coats,and a placard has beenhung on
each of the posts quoting tho statute
In questionand calling the attentionol
the public to it. The principal offen-
ders against tho statute aro smokers,
who utilize Undo Sam's property foi
match scratchers. Tho paint used it
a Bllvery gray and hn3 been speclull)
prepared. It contains phosphorus lc
largo quantities, which It is hopedwill
make the boxes so conspicuousnt nlghl
that peoplo will havo no difficulty In
finding them. Should the paint prove
a shining light it will very likely br
adoptednil over tho country.

HIS "BRUTAL AND BLOODY."
Daniel O'Connell'i Itomark About tlu

"(ipoirli of the nimHr."
The flrst memberof tho reformed par-

liament reproved by the chair for un-
seemlylanguagowas Daniel O'Connell,
tho great Irish agitator. Tho Incident,
which occurred In tho flrst week of the
meeting of the house of commons, it
nlso remarkable for having evoked
from tho speaker a definite ruling on
an Interesting constitutional point. The
"Speech from tho Throne" called at-
tention, among other things, to the
insecurity of life and property in Ire-
land, and asked forcoercive measures
for tho repression of crime. In the
course of tho debateO'Connellcharac-
terized thespeechfrom tho throne at
"brutal nnd bloody." Lord John Rus-
sell at once moved that tho words be
taken down. "Oh!" exclaimed O'Con-
nell, "when wo speak of Ireland and
her wrongs It must be 'In bondsraan'e
key, with batedbreath and whispering
humbleness.'" Ixrd John Russell ob-
jected to the word "bloody" being ap-plk-d

to a speechwhich had, only a
few days previously,been delivered hv
the king William IV, In person In
tho houseof lords. O'Connell Insisted
that It was not tho speech of tbo king,
but the speech of the ministers. Tho
speakeragreedwith tho honorableand
teamen member on the constitutional
point, lull informed him that his inn.
guage wau not calculated to preservo
oruer ana decency of debate. The
"bloody and brutal whlgs" subsequent-
ly became a popular pliraso with

In his specchosIn Iroland, and,
Indeed, Is not unknown today In Irish
political controversies. Tho Nine
tcenth Century,

Nut (Jnlla Clrt.
"Mortimer Is an Immense success

lun'l ho?" " don't knowj peoplo who
re really at tho top generally ciu'i

Mowing tiitlr awn homi,"--Hr(

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-ER- Y

AND INVENTION.

Some 1'olnU About n lllionno Tlit Is
l'laylng Hntl llnvoo wltli the llmnm
ltace A Schooner to Cnrry ..HOO Tout
ot Coiil A Sickroom Indicator.

CerebroiplnM MenliiRltl.
Ccrobrosplual meningitis, or spotted

fever, Is an acuto Inflammation of tho
membranescovering tho brnln nnd the
spinal cord, occurring usually in epi-
demics of very vnrlablo severity. Tho
outbreaks aro peculiar In that they
uro commonly limited In extent, being
often confined ton slnglo city or even
to n single part of n city. Thus In 1893
tho dlsenso provallcd In New York
city, but was seldom ienrd of In Bos-
ton, whllo for thq past two years thero
havo beenvery few casesIn New York,
but in Boston there has been a qulto
Bevcro epidemic.

It ls moro common In small towns
nnd country plncesthan In largo cities.
It generally nttneks children and young
adults, nnd singularly enough, tho
strong and robust seem to bo moro
llablo to it than tho weak nnd deli-
cate, although It usually selectB for
ltb attack a tlmo when tho system Is
temporarily depressedby overwork of
mind or body, by worry, exposure to
severecold, or tho like.

Most of tho casesoccur In tho win-
ter nnd spring. Tho nttnek begins
suddenly with a chill, severe pain in
tho back ot tho head, nnd perhnps
vomiting, and soon thero comes on n
stiffness of tho back of tho neck nnd
spine. Pain is often associatedwith
this stiffness, nnd In severe case3 It
seemsto bo like n continuation down-
ward of tho pain in tho head.

There Is fever, and the patientcom-
plains of noises or strong light. Tho
mind begins to wander early In tho
attack, and sometimes theroIs wild
delirium, so that it is difficult to keep
tho sufferer from Injuring himself. Tho
delirium gradually passes awny, but
tho patient, lnstend of returning to
himself, falls into a condition of
stupor.

In somo cases thero is nn eruption
of purplish spotson tho body, from
which tho dlseasoderives Its common
namo ot spotted fever, nnd there is
often "herpes "cold sores" on tho
lips.

It is a popular belief that spotted
fever Is always fatal, but this ls far
from being true. Neverthelesstho dis-

ease Is a very serious ono; and tho
chancesaro against recovery.

Tho treatmentconsists In keeping
up tho patient'sstrength ns far as pos-slb- lo

with milk alternating with
strong beef tea, which latter contains
little or no nourishment, but Is nn ex-

cellent stimulant. Some physicians ap-

ply Ico bags to tho bptno and back ot
the head, and they generally seem to
do good. It is now believedmy many,
however, that warm baths threo or
four n day afford tho best means of
euro that has been discovered up to
the present time.

A Meteoric I'rojectlle.
The discovery of meteora that havo

actually been seen to fall Is a raro
pieco of good fortune. Such nn event
occurred last August, near Andover,
Maine. Tho meteor fell on a cloudy
morning, nnd exploded with a loud
noise, heard for many miles around,
nnd which was generally supposedto
bo thunder.. Its path through tho air
was marked v.y a trail of black smoke.
Tearing its way through a group of
trees, It almost struck a man pass-
ing. It did striko a stono wall and
burled itself In tho ground, from
which It wns dug by Mr. Henry Y.
Poor, tho well-know- n editor of tho
"Manual of Railroads." It weighs
about sevenpounds,nnd consistsmost-
ly of stony material with a llttlo Iron.

Schooner with Five Haiti.
Flvo-maste- d schoonersaro a rarity,

comparatively speaking, and tho
launching of ono of these craft ls al-

ways an Interesting mntter. A boat
of this kind, tho John B. Prescott, built
by H. M: Bean of Camden, Me., for
Capt. John D. Crowley of Taunton,
Mass., was launched on Jan. 12. This
vessel Is designed for tho coal trade,
and will carry 4,300 tons of coal.

Somo of tho dimensions are: Keel,
282 feet; beam.44 feet 4 Inches; depth
of hold, 21 feet 11 inches; length over
all, 320 feet. Tho vessel has a main
and lower deck and a poop deck, which
runs from aft forward nearly to the
forward hatch. Her largo forward
houso Includes tho cnglno room and
berthing spaco for tho sailors. Thero
is a midship housefor tho steward and

a very largo after house,also a wheel-hous-e.

Tho vessel Iibb five Oregon plno
masts,each112 feel C Inches In length.
Tho foretopmast, Jlbboom and Jigger
boom aro ot Oregon pine.

Strength of the Ilrooklrn llrldfe.
Tho recent discussion by engineers

of tho safety of tho great Brooklyn
brldgo under tho Increased struln
caused by the addition of trolloy and
elevated cars to itB moving load, has
brought out some Interesting facts
about tho huge structure. At present
the total strain upon tho cables is
13,974 tons, but their ultimate strongth
ib ij.iw ions, so that tho "factor of
safety" is 3.52. It would not be pos-ibl- o

to crowd enough moving loadupon tho bridge to break the cables.
Tho Immense nnchorngesof masonry
to which the ends of tho cables aro
fastened havo been moved forward by
tho pull of tho cables one-eigh- th ofnn Inch In eight years, Tho "naturnl
Hfn" of tho brldgo Is reckonedat 2.000
years.

An Aitrniiomer In a lUlloon.
Monsieur Jnum-n-, tho founder ofIho observatory on tho top ? Ml,

Illano, got over tho dllllculty prJV-iite- l

by the cloudy weather during tfc, mo-te-

shower of November U, hi anMajjfcti Banner. He went up In t bal.

loon, near Paris, to n height ot COO or
700 feet, where tho air was clear, and
hnd tho satisfaction of seeing mnny
meteors which wero Invisible from be-

low. Next year, when n much grcnter
display of tho November meteors Is
expected,Monsieur Jnnsscn Intends to
organize, several nstronomlcnl balloon
parties. His experiencewith balloons
runs back to tho Franco-Prussia-n wnr,
when ho escapedfrom Paris, thenbe-

sieged by tho German army, In a bal-
loon In order to witness tho totnl solar
eclipso of December22, 1870, in Spain.

A Lond-Volce- d Telephone.
French scientific Journals descrlbo

n new telephoneInvented by M. Pierre
Germain of Paris, which Is capablo of
being heard n quarterof a mllo away,
when used in connection with a phon-ogrnp- h.

With tho ordinary receiver,
It Is said, this telcphono "speaks" so
loudly as to startlo peoplo walking in
tho street n hundred yards distant,

Convenient for Olcliroom.
A very simple nnd convenient sick-

room nppllanco has been patentedby
J. L. Burton of New Britain, Conn. It
consists of nn annularcap screwed to
tbo upper portion of a glass. This has
a lid, with n handle, andtho contents
of tho glass nre preserved from de-

terioration and contamination by ox--

Mj8

posuro to tho air. Thc lid is also sup-
plied with a dial, and
a place to hold tho spoon,

Count Traction.
Tho English and continental engi-

neersnro giving much attentionto Im-

proved canal service. Electric towing
Is on trial, nnd the technical Journals
volco the general sentiment that ca-

nals have been unduly neglected. It
Is believed that tho railroad Interests
are to some extent responsible for put-
ting canals Into tho background. Ono
proposition Is to lay a trolley line
along the tow pnth and draw tbo boats
by electric trolley engines. A speed
of six miles an hour Is easily attained.
For nn expenditure of power which l&

llttlo moro than nominal, freight can
be transported by canal. On railroads
the expenditure of power Is, relatively
speaking, very largo.

Unrnealng the Nile.
Tho English engineers who havo

been at work on tho problem of trans-
mitting electric power from tho cata-
racts of tho Nllo contlnuo to plcturo
tho results obtalnablo In glowing col;
ors. Prof. GeorgeForbessays the city
of Cairo can bo lighted cheaper by
power generatedat tho First Cataract,
over 400 miles away, than by mentis of
steam engines located in tho city It-

self. By a system of irrigation, com-
bined with electric power from tho cat-
aracts, ho avers, tho Dongola province,
up to the Fourth Cataract, may bo
mado tho most fertile colintry In tho
world.

The Illoir of a Sen Ware.
A remarkable Instrument has been

mado by a British firm to bo sent to Ja-
pan. Its use ls to measurethe blow ot
a wave A similar apparatuswas used
to mcasuro tbo wave-blo- w off tho
Skerryvore Rock, Scotland. There tho
wavessweep In from tho wide Atlantic.
In summer aforce of over COO pounds
to tho square toot was recorded. In
winter as high as a ton to tho square
foot was attained. This gives an Idea
with what ships, lighthouses and other
similar structures havo to contend.

v Oiling- - Ko.dt.
A novel uso for petroleum ls tho

oiling of railroads In order to prevent
mud and dust. Accident led to tho
discovery that petroleum flowing over
n dirt road forms a waterproof cover-
ing that serves to keep tho .road
smooth and hard. Experiments recent-
ly mndo glvo excellent promlso that
country loads enn bo greatly improved
by tho uso of oil. Many railroads ore
now thoroughly sprinkled with oil
over their wholo length.

Initlnrt of the Order.
Oysters, after they havo been

brought nway from tho sea, know by
Instinct tho exact hour when tho tldo
is rising and approaching their bcdB,
nnd so, of their own accord, open
their shells to recolvo their food from
tho sea.

Why He Wa a Tramp.
As ho ate somo of tho sympathetic

housewife's chicken she asked him
nbout his life. "I hod to leave homo or
starve, lady," ho explained, wiping
away n tear with his Bleeve. "How
was that?" sho asked. "Tho tablo thatmy wlfo sot wouldn't havo supportedafly," ho explained. "And couldn't youget her to do any better?" she In-
quired. "No, mum," he answered, as

o iiuiBiivu inn mm nit nr rhiiAn --- .I
edged away. "Why not?" "Sho saidit was because she couldn't get any
money from mo to buy things." And
then ho vanished through the backgate. Chicago Evening Post.

Jfetr Literary LlRhta.
What names these authors havel

Horo Is a list of rising atars, carefully
complied:

Fanny Moon Cussey.
William Morgan Mussoy.
Molllo Margnrot Katts.
James Augustus Blatts.
Tho nbovo are the nowest out. Wo

havo already called nttentlon to WIN
Horn Llttlo Digger nnd Moses Martin
Baddies, Hut still they comot Atlanta
Constitution,

Bell What do you suppose the fat
girl In theaveuuorandy store wvlgaaf

"Hut rt SlnUt &
Oat of Mind."

In othertnonttis we forget
the harsh winds of Spring,
'Sat they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated aftej
Winter storms and Spring
thaws, Tfiere is far more
important accumulation of
badnessin the veins andar-

teries' of humanity, which
needsHood's Sarsaparilla.

This great Spring Medlclno clarifies
tho blood as nothing clso can. It cures
scrofula, kidncv disease,liver troubles,
rheumatismand kindred nilments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for monthsto come.

Kidneys "My kidneys troubled me,
and on advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla
which gavo prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep Is refreshing. It cured my w I fo-

ntso." Michael limn, 3473 Denny Street,
l'lttsburu, l'ft.

Dyspepsia " Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
with dyspepsln,with severepains. Hood's
tfarsnpnriiin miuio mo strong ana nenrt
J. n. Kmkrton, Mnln Street, Auburn, Me.

In D
my hip caused mo to usocrutches, was
confined to bedevery winter. Hood's

savedmy life, as It cured me per-
fectly. Am strong and well." Annus
Robert,49 Fourth St., Fall River, Mass.

Jwod61SaUal
I JUJJjfll.ty.j.1. ,j.

Hood' mil care Utur llli, the non IrrlUUng enS
the onlrcUirtlc to tke with Hood'l Hrprllll

SYRIAN WEDDING.

At Which the Frlett Wore a Crown aaal
Robe of Sold.

Now York Times: St. Peter'sRo-
man Catholic church was crowded on
Sunday evening with members of the
Syrian colony and Americans who had
been Invited to witness tbo wedding;
ot Miss Shafika Lutfy to Ellas Mack-sou- d,

both of whom were born In tho
Christian city of Zahlc, Syria, which
was tho sceno of a great fight during
tho Christian massacres in the '60's.
Nearly all tho members of the Lutfy
and Macksoudfamilies aro now In the
United States, preferring to live under
tho starsand stripes to remaining un-

der tho banner and crescent. Tho
bride is tho daughter of Abdow Lutfy,
tho senior partnerof tho firm of Lutfy
& Macksoud, importers ot oriental
goods, and tho bridegroom is tho Jun-
ior partner. They both bolong to tho
Gree.: Catholic church. Whllo tho
guests waited In the church tho brldo
was being arrayed for tho wedding
ceremony nt her fathor's houso, at 7
Battery place. She was dressedin a
whlto satin gown and woro a long
white veil, with a pearl necklace and
diamond pendant. Tho Rev. Fathor
Beshwaty, tho priest of tho Greelf
catholic congregation, performed tho
ceremony. Ho woro a crown on his
headand a long robo of gold cloth tha v

reached to tho ankles. As tho brlffc;
and her father walked up tho nlslo
they wero preceded by llttlo flower
girls and followed by tho bridesmaids
nnd ushers, all carrying lighted can-
dles. At tho chancel the bridegroom
steppedforward, and tho fatherhanded '
his daughter over to htra. Tho bride-
groom led tho brldo to tho front of tho
nltnr, nnd tho priest began chanting
tho marrlago service In Arabic. Ho
asked them If they were willingly en-

tering Into tho marriage state, and
when they both answered In tho

two of tho ushers heldgolden
crowns over their heads, while tho
priest took two gold rings from a sil-
ver tray held by an attendant nn
placed them on the fourth fingers of
the left hands of the couple. The cer-
emony over, many of the guests ac-

companied the newly married couple-t-

their home, where a feast bad been
prepared.Mr. and Mrs. Macksoudwent
to Washington on a bridal trip.

Monog-ramme- Glove.
Tho monogrnmmedglove Is tho very

latest thing, nnd, of course, It Is worn
only by tho extremists of fashion. To
make the monogrnmmed gloves yoa
get a pair of plain kid gloves,with as
little stitching upon the back as pos-
sible. Black and white aro the best
colors. Now mark upon tho back of
tho gloves your monogram, or get it
Btumped thero. With silk tho color
of your walking dress you now em-
broider tho monogram, making It
about tho size of a quarter. You will
find that It Is very becoming to the-hand-,

and tho custom of wearing the
embroideredglovo will grow upon you
until you will want no other.

The Mirror ot Antiquity.
M. Berthelot has lately Interested

(ho French Academy of Sciences la
his researchesconcerning glass mir-
rors which were used in ancienttimes
In Thrace and Egypt. They wero
backed with a highly polished metal,
tho natureof which has been In ques-
tion. M. Berthelot has discovered
that the metal was almost pure lead,
and he believes that the method or
manufacture was to pour tho molten
lead, on the concave surface of disks
cut from balloons of blown glass. In
consequenceof their Bbape the mir-
rors minimized the images of objects-looke-

at in them.
At

Holler Kiploelon.
In an official French Investigationof

recent boiler explosions, fifteen 1b
number, not one ot the boilers was
found to have had tubes-- of iron or
steel, the tubes being ot brass In tour-te-en

cases ao4 ot copper In one. In
eight ot the twers the tubes wars
more than tour Inches In diameter.

A Bey's DeflolHoa.
A clerical friend, having read a

series of definitions ot theword "liar
supplies one ot the word "He," as fol-
lows : A teacher asked for a good
definition of a lie, when a boy saldt
'A lie Is an abomination to the Lord,
nnd a vory present,help In tine ot
trouble." Chattanooga Times,

Melne n Her Madneee,
"Why is It," they asked, "that yot

let your husband have his awn way
In everything?" "Beeause," shs re--'
B4U4. 'I Ilk to have km mm m I
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lALMAGE'S SEBMON.

"THE BUNDLE OF LIFE." SUN-
DAY'S 8UDJECT.

STrom Flrit Hook of Samuel, chap. S5tfjT

iiniifaB

SO) at Follow! "Tha 8oul of My Lord
Shall be Hound In the llundla of Llfo
with the Lord thr Uod.

Beautiful Abigail, in her rhythmic
plea (or tho rescuo of her inebriate
husband, who died within ten dayB,
addresses David, tho warrior, In tho
words of tho text. She suggests that
his life, physically and Intellectually,
and spiritually, is a valuable package
or bundle, divinely bound up, and to
be divinely protected.

That phrase, "bundlo of life," I
heardmany times In my father's fam-
ily prayers. Family prayers, you know,
have frequent repetitions, becausoday
by day they acknowledge about tho
name blessings,and dcploro about tho
same frailties, and Bympathlzo with
about tho samo misfortunes, and I do
not know why thoso who lead house
hold devotions should seekvariety of
composition. That familiar prayer

tho householdliturgy. I would
not glvo one of my old father'spray-
ers for fifty elocutionary supplications.
Again and again, in tho morning and
evening prayer, I heard tho request
that wo might all bo bound up in the
bundlo of life, but I did not know
until a fow days ago that tho phraso
was a Blblo phraso.

, Now, tho moro I thlnlc of It, tho
bettor I like It. Tho bundlo of life!
It Is such a slmplo and unpretending,
yet expresslvo comparison. There Is
nothing llko grandiloquenco In tho
Scriptures. Whllo thero are many
subllmo passagesIn Holy Writ, thero
are moro passages homely and
drawing Illustrations from com-
mon observation and ovcry-da-y

life. In Christ's great sermons you
hear a hen clucking her chickens to-

gether, and sco tho photographs of
hypocrites with a sad countcnanco and
hear ot the grass of tho field, and tho
black crows, which our heavenly
Father feeds, and tho salt that Is
worthless, and tho precious stones
flung under tho feet ot swine, and tho
shifting sand that lets down tho house
with a greatcrash, and hear tho com-
parison ot tho text, tho most unpoct-le-al

thing wo can think ot a bundle.
Ordinarily It is something tossedabout,
something thrown under tho table,
something that suggests garrets, or
something on tho shoulder of a poor
wayfarer. But thero nro bundles of
great valuo, bundles put up with great
caution, bundles tho loss ot which
means consternation and despair, and
thero bavo been bundles representing
the worth of a kingdom.

Bundle of hopes,and ambitions also.
Is almost every man and woman, es-
pecially at the starting. What gains
ho will haryest, or what reputation he
will achieve, or what bliss ho will
reach, or what lovo he will win. What

,wmakes college commencementday so
entrancingto all of us as wo seo tho
students recelvo their diplomas and
take up tho garlands thrown at their
JetT They will bo Faradays In sci-

ence; they will be Tcnnysons In poesy;
they "will be Willard ParkersIn
cry; they will be Alexander Hamlltons
In national finance; they will be Hor-
ace Greeleys in editorial chair; they
will ,be Wcbsters In tho senate! Or
eho will bo a Mary Lyon In educational
realms; or a Frances Willard on re-
formatory platform; or a Helen
Gould In military hospitals. Or she
will make homo life radiant with help-
fulness and e, and magnifi-
cent womanhood! Oh, what a bundlo
of hopes and ambitions! It Is a bun-
dlo of garlands and sceptres from
which I would not tako ono sprig of
mlgnonetto nor extinguish ono spark
of brilliance. They who start in life
without bright hopes and inspiring
ambitions might as well not start at
alL for every step will bo a failure.
.Rather would I add to tho bundle, and
If I open it now It will not be becauso
I wish to tako anything from It, but
that I may put Into It more coronets
and hosannas.

Bundle ot faculties In every man and
every woman! Power to think to
think of tho past ond through all tho
future; to think upward and higher
than tho highest plnnaclo ot heaven,
or to think downward until thero Is
no lower abyss to fathom. Power to
think right, power to think wrong,

, power to think forever; for, onco hav-
ing begun to think, thero shall bo no
terminus for that exercise, and eter-
nity itself shall have no power to bid
It halt Facultlos to lovo nUal lovo,
conjugal love, paternal love, maternal
love, lovo ot country, lovo ot Qod. Fac-
ulty of Judgment, with scales so deli-
cate and yet so mighty that they can
weigh argument's, weigh emotions,
weigh worlds, weigh heaven and hell.
Faculty ot will, that can climb moun-
tains, or tunnel them, wade seas or
bridge them, accepting eternal en--
thronement or choosing everlasting
exile. Oh, what It Is to be a man. Oh,
what It Is to bo a.womanI Sublime and
Infinite bundlo ot faculties! The
thoughtot It staggers mo, swampsme,
stuns mo, bowlhlers mo, overwhelms
me. Ob, what a bundlo of life Abigail
of my text saw In David, and which wo
ought to seo in every human, yet Im-

mortal, being!
Know, also, that this bundlo of life

was put up with great care. Any
merchant and almost any faithful
householder will tell you how much

iirffcj WePnd"on tne way a bundle Is bound,
he cord or rope 'must be strong

enuunn iu uuiu; uie kuui ujusi uo
well tied, You know not what rough
hands may tosa that bundlo. If not
properly put together, thoughIt may
leave your hands In good order and
symmetrical, before It reaches Its
proper destination It may be loosened
In fragments for fie winds to scatter
or the rail train to lose.

Now.I have to t Jll you,that this bun-

dle of life t well put together the
body, the mind, the soul. Who but
the Omnipotent Qod could bind such
a bundle? Anatomists, physiologists,

' physicists, logicians, metaphysicians,
declarethat we are fearfully and won-

derfully made, That we are a bundle
well put together I prove by the
amount ot Journeying we can endure
without damage,by the amount ot
rough handling we can survive, by the
fact that the vast majority of us go
thwuiah Ufa without the let ot aaere,

t the eflepUng of a Hub, or the oe- -'

ot a single energy of the
tody or faculty ec anew.

for this trial tUuV Jian lit yonder view
seventy or eighty years of ago, andask
him to testify that after alt tho storms
and accidents and vicissitudes ot a
long llfo ho still keeps his fivo senses;
and though all tho lighthouses as old
as ho Is havo been reconstructed or
new lanternsput in, ho has in under
his forehead tho samo two lanterns
with which God started hlraj and
though tho locomotives of sixty years
ago wcro long ago sold for old Iron,
ho has tho original powers of locomo-
tion In tho limbs with which God start-
ed him; and though all tho electric
wires that carried messages twenty-flv- o

years ago havo been torn down,
his nerves bring messagesfrom all
parts of his body as well as whon Qod
strung them seventy-flv- o years ago.
Was thero over such a completo bun-
dlo put together as tho human being?
What n factory! What an engine!
What a mill-rac- e! What a llght-hous-

What n locomotive! What an
oleetrlc battery! What a furnacol
What a masterpiece of tho Lord Qod
Almighty! Or, to employ tho anti-
climax and use tho figure ot the text,
what a bundle!

Know, also, that this bundlo of life
will be gladly received when it comes
to tho door of tho Mansion for which
It was bound and plainly directed.
With what alacrity and glee wo await
some package that has been' foretold
by letter; somo holiday presentation;
something that will enrich and orna-
ment our home; some testimony ot ad-

miration and affection! With what
glow of expectation we untlo tho knot
and take off tho cord that holds It to-

gether In safety, nnd with what glad
exclamation wo unroll the covering,
and seo tho gift or purchase In all Its
beauty of color ond proportion. Well,
what a day It will bo when your pre-
cious bundlo ot llfo shall bo openedIn
the "House of Many Mansions," nmld
saintly and angelic and divine Inspec-

tion! The bundle may bo spotted
with tho marks of much cxposuro; It
may bear Inscription after Inscription
to tell through what ordeal it has
passed;perhaps splashedof wavo and
scorchedof flame, but nil It has with
in undamaged of tho Journey. And
with what shouts of Joy the bundlo of
llfo will bo greetedby all tho voicesof
tho heavenly home clrclo!

In our anxiety nt last to reach heav-

en wo are apt to lose sight of tho glee
or wclcomo that awaits us If wo got
In at all. We all havefriends up there.
They will somehow hear that wo nro
coming. Such closo nnd swift and
constant communication Is thero be-

tween thoso up-lan- and theso low-

lands that wo will not,surprleo them
by sudden arrival. If loved ones on
earth expectour coming visit and nro
at tho depot with carriage to meet us,
surely we will bo met nt tho shining
gate by old friends now sainted and
kindred now glorified. If thero were
no angel of God to meet us and show
us tho palaces and guldo us to our
everlasting residence, these kindred
would show us tho way and point out
tho splendors and guldo us to our
celestial home, bowcrcd, and foun-talnc- d,

and arched, and Illumined by
a sun that never sets. Will it not be
glorious, the going In and tho settling
down after all the moving about and
upsettlngs of earthly experience. We
will soon know all our neighbors,
kingly, queenly, prophetic, apostolic,
seraphic, archangcllc. Tho precious
bundlo of life opened amid palaces,
and grand marches,and acclamations.
They will all be so glad we havo got
safely through. They saw us down
here n the struggle. They saw us
whon we lost our way. They know
when wo got off tho right course.
None of tho thirty-tw- o ships that were
overdue nt Now York harbor In tho
storm of week before lastworo grcoted
so heartily by friends, on tho dock, or
tho steam tugs that went out to meet
them nt Sandy Hook, as wo will bo
greeted In tho heavenly world, If by
tho pardoning nnd protecting graco of
God wo come to celestial wharfage.
We shall havo to tell them of tho
many wrecks that wo havo passedon
tho way across wild seas, and nmld
Carlbbenn cyclones. It will bo like
our arrival somo years ago from Now
Zealand ot Sydney, Australia; peoplo
surprised that wo got In at all, becauso
we were two days Into, and somo of
tho ships expected had gono to tho
bottom nnd wo had passed derelicts
and abandonedcrafts all up and down
that awful channel, our arrival In
heaven all the moro rapturously wel-
comed, becauso ot tho doubt as to
whether we would ever get thero nt all,

Onco thero It will bo found that tho
safety ot that precious bundlo of llfo
was assuredbecausoIt was bound up
with tho life of God In Jesus Chrtet
Heaven could not afford to havo that
bundlo lost, becauseIt had beensaid
In regard to Its transportation and
safo arrival, "Kept by tho power of
God through faith unto completo sal
vatlon." Tho veracity of tho heavens
is Involved In Its arrival. If God
should fall to keep His promise to
Just ono ransomed soul the pillars of
Jehovah's throno would fall, nnd tho
foundations of the eternal city would
crumblo, and Inflnlto poverties would
dash down all the chalices and close
all tho banqueting halls, and tho river
of llfo would changeIts course,sweep-
ing everything with desolation, and
frost would blast all tho gardens,,and
Immeasurable sickness slay the im-
mortals, and the new Jerusalem be-
come an abandoned city, with no
chariot wheels on the streets and no
worshipers In tho temple a dead
Pompeii of the skies, a burled Hercula-neu- m

of the heavens. Lest any one
should doubt, the God who cannot lie
smites His omnipotent hand on tho
side of His throne, and takesaffidavit,
declaring, "As I live, salth the Lord
God, I bavo no pleasure In the death
of him that dteth." Oh! I cannot tell
you how I feel about It, the thought '
so glorious. Bound up with Qod.
Bound up with infinite mercy. Bound
up with Infinite Joy. Bound up with
Inflnlto purity. Bound up with Infinite
might. That thought Is more beautiful
and glorious than was the heroic Abi-
gail, who at-- the foot of the crags ut-
tered It "Bound In the bundleot life
with the Lord thy Ood I"

Now, my hesrer and reader, appre-
ciate the value ot that bundle, gee
that It Is bound up with nothing mean,
but with the unwilled and the

Not with a pebble et the
shifting beach,but wteh the kotteoor
of the, anUee; not wM sot IMtag
regalesof earthly, pa,, ,wth the

rot washedsJd made white In the
blood of the Lamb. Prayas you novor
prayed before, that by dlvlno chlr-ograp-

written all over your nature,
you may bo properly addressedfor a
glorious destination. Turn not over
a now leaf of tho old book, but by the
graco of God open on entirely now
volumo of experience, nnd put Into
practice tho advlco contained In tno
peculiar but beautiful rhythm of somo
author whoso name I know not:

If you'vo any task to do,
Let mo whisper, friend, to you,

Do it.
If you'vo anything to say,
True and needed,yea or nay,

Say it.
If you'vo anything to lovo,
As a blessing from abovo,

Lovo it.
If you'vo anything to give,
That anothor's Joy may live,

Give It.
If somo hollow creed you doubt,
Tho' tho whole world hoot aud shout,

Doubt it.
If you'vo any debt to pay,
Rest you neither night nor day,

Pay it.
If you'vo any Joy to hold,
Near your heart, lest It grow old

Hold It.
If you'vo any grief to meet,
At a loving Father's feet,

Meet It.
If you know what torch to light,
Guiding others in tho night,

Light it.

Macnalay'a Appalling Memory.
Tho Inter Henry Reeve, for many

years leader writer of tho London
Times, was dining ono night at a house
whero tho other guests Included Ma-caul-

and Sydney Smith. Mncaulay
was nt that time laying society wa3to
with his waterspouts of talk. At
length, dinner being over, Sydney
Smith, Reeve and a few others went
away by themselves and Immediately
got on the overpowering subject of y.

"Ho confounds collloquy and
colloquy," said Reeve. "Ho is a book
in breeches," Smith declared. "Tho
very worst feature In Macaulay'achar-
acter Is his appalling memory," sard
Reeve. "Aye, Indeed," said Sydney
Smith; "why, ho could repeat tho
whole 'History of the Virtuous Blue-Co- at

Boy,' In three volumes, post 8vo.,
without n slip." After n pause,ns If
of consideration, the witty dlvlno add-

ed: "He should take two tablospoon-ful- s

of the wnters of Letho every
morning to correct his retentive pow--

Llmlt Harbor' I'rlcen.
Though their paity went to smashIn

tho last election, thero are still somo
populists In the Kansas senate. They
are urging a bill which fixes the maxi-
mum prices that barbers shall bo al-

lowed to chargo for shaves and hair
cuts. The bill Is believed to reveal a
purposo among tho populists to effect
a change In tho personal characteris-
tics by which they have long been rec-
ognized. It Is hinted that tho popu-

lists Intend to amputate their whis-
kers and now their hair at Intervals
of not les3 than a week, whereas they
havo heretofore been total strangers
In barber shops. When they begin to
take tonsorial treatment business In
tho Kansas shops will be tremendous
nnd will likely result In blockades,
In which regular patrons will lose
much valuable tlmo. Tho natural
thing to do under such circumstances
would be to raise prices, and, foresee-
ing this, the populist senatorsaro vig-

orously urging their bill to legally reg-

ulate them.

A Modern Crutoe.
Tho Neues Wiener Tagblatt publish-

es a sensational report concerning tho
missing Archduke John, who took tho
nomo of John Orth, nnd was general-
ly believed to have beon lost In tho
wreck of tho Santa Margherlta, off tho
coast ot South America. Tho wreck
of this vesselwas recently denied,and
now It is nssertcd that tho archduko
never was wrecked, and that hq Is liv-
ing on a remoto island In tho south-
ern Pacific. There ho is carrying out
ns far as .possible tho customs and
practicesof Robinson Crusoe. A Croa-

tian sailor, his former coxswain, nct3
ns his man Friday. It this report
proves truo tho archduke's relatives
will endeavor to reclaim him to Eu-

ropean civilization.

Why Ha Wat Sure.
"You say," said tho St. Louis law-

yer, who was g a vlt-nes- s,

"that you met tho defendant on
the afternoon of tho 17th. Now,
wasn't It on tho ICth or tho 18th?"
"No, sir." "Are you suro?" "I'm pos-

itive." "But how enn you bo bo pos-

itive?" "Because, sir, ho loaned mo
$2 In cash and, though I've lived In
St. Imls for eleven years, ho Is tho
only man I ever found who'd lend mo
n cent. His action mado such a pro-

found impression that I shall never
forget tho date."

Ilurglarjr In the Future.
"Curso my luck!" hissed tho burglar,

and fled Into the night. Bear in mind,
if you please, that all crime was now
dlseaso merely, and all disease tho
work of germs. Tho burglar perceiv-
ed In tho cellar window where ho tried
to enter one ot tho latestelectric auto-
matic spraying devices, and endeavor-
ed to avoid It. But fortune was against
him. A click in the dark, and almost
before he knew It he was drenched
with germicide and cured ot his mal-

ady. Detroit Journal, ,

California Artichoke.
Quite a business hassprung up of

late in California artichokes. It iu said
that the California variety has a bet-
ter flavor than that coming from
France, besidesbeing fresher. This fa
very natural,as It takes but a week to
geethe vegetablehero from California,
while It takes at least two weeks to
get the French supply to tho market

"In rarttbaa iBSdaltaaa.
The phrase "In pattlbus Infldellum"

Id Mr InniTAf D klAi) Ku tA i tat It All St

--1.....I., i.i.k........ ..i ., k--w w wa. avwai w -
cause In most casesthe peopleot such
sees,though not Roman Catholics, pro-
fess sows other torn ot Christianity,
aad the pope wants to avoid hurting
their feeling. Such prelates will here
after be esiled 'eyieeepl tlUlee,"

I titular --- --
sesasfirtPfa rnay

More righting.
Manila, March 8. A detachment of

'on. Halo's nnd Gen. Whoaton's brig-

ades was engagedfor two hours yes-t-er

morning, clearing tho country in
front of their lines on both flldc3 of
the river, tho enemy concentrating
with the apparent purposo of cutting
off tho garrison nt tho waterworks.
The rebels bolted at tho first sign of
the advance, but they separated Into
small bodies whenever tho covert af-

forded opportunities and kept up a
running fire, By a series of rapid ad-

vances, followed by Hank movements,
tho enemy was completely routed aa
far out as Guadaltpo on tho right and
almost to Marlqutna on tho left.

The casultles reported aro Capt.
O'Drlen of company F, first Wyoming
volunteers and two men slightly
wounded.

Tho rohel los3 waa heavy.
No rebels wero vlslblo at noon.
This afternoon Gen. Hale's brigade

contlnuod tho work of driving out the
rebels from thowaterworks, a distance
of about threo miles. The country Is
now clear on the left of tho river, but
the enemy lo still In front of Gen.
Whenton's linos. Near San Pedro
Macatl they havo been actively at--

tomptlng to make the positions of the
sixth artillery untenable, their sharp-

shooters keeping a constant flro all
day.

Private Lovejoy, Washington vol-unte-

was kllod by a stray bullet.
Two others were wounded.
Yesterday morning the enemy In

front of Oen. Overshlne's line sent out
a flag of truce, but retired when Lieut. )

Koehler with two men advanced to
meet It.

They ngnln showeda white flag and
a general with two officers nnd an in-

terpreteradvanced.

possession that city end-

ing revolution.

tho wero within
200 yards of tho rebel tho latter

behind their The Chinese

nnd opened fire but Mr. Wu Ting
without effect. himself the

Hawthorne's battery fircl two tho United

killing several of tho enemy. In ac-

cordancewith instructions to tho land
nnd naval forces, a general order was
Issued directing tho United
troops to glvo attention to
tho specific duty ot furnishing full pro

tectlon to tho lives and property of all
Aii.trlnn. Dutch. Italian hnd

and the trie?, n significance

operation tho resident German con-- Just now. the old world

give aid nnd when-- 1 lB by tho United

ever j taos Iofty ot C(lult'

At the fnd humanity characterized

84 and tho her with
oRnerlallv the Ur.s t ll,

lines.

RlTtr
Clnclrr.intl, 0 March 8 Tho end

tho big flood here sight, thanks
the cold weather prevailing

tho Ohio valley. has cut oft

from one and n half two feet ot

what would havo been tho maximum
flood nt Clnclnnntt had tho weather re-

mained warm.
At 9 last night the stage

here was fifty-si- x feet and eight Inch-

es, rising tho rato of one and a
quarter Inches hourly. At all points
nbovo Marietta river last was
falling. Between Marietta and
PleasantIt Is rising. From Polut
Pleasant Cincinnati Is falling nt in-

termediate points except at
al.Uy miles above here, where It is

rising olowly.

To Ptrlkti Out. '
Jefferson Cltv, Mo.. Mrch S. The

and other tobaccocompan-

ies against, whom General
Ciow has Instituted quo warranto pro-

ceedingsfor of the stateanti-

trust law, filed a In tho su-

premo comt yesterday to strlko out
that part of tho Information teferrlng
to tho American Tobaccocompany for
the reason that tho matter

because the American Tobacco
Is not a party the present

proceedings.

A. Hartnett, rector of tho
the Sacred Heart at

Dallas, Tex., died In that city tho
7th, aged 40 years.

CorrespondentWed.
Ashcvlllo, N. March 8. Roward

N. Thompson of Washington and Miss

Maria Louise Dresselof Ashovllle wcro

mirrlcd at noon yesterday All
church, Blltmore,and left the

afternoon for a southern tour.
Mr. Thompson a well known news-
paper man ot tho nation's capital and

ono of tho Associated Presscorre-
spondents in the Into war. Tho brldo
has lived Afhevllle over year, Is

accomplishedviolinist and is popu-

lar hero.

flail to Honolulu,
Washington, March S.

General P. Eagan, who has
in Washington since the court-marti-al

suspending him from the ser-

vice for his attack on Gen, Miles,
last night for the

Ho will go to San Francisco and thence
to Honolulu, whero ho haa son

who largely Interested in coffeo plan-
tations.

Mrs. Cntherluo Hlckman-o- f Lebanon,
Pa., died from swallowing a pin.

Alexander Sutherland, author ot
"The Origin and Growth of the Moral
Instinct," furnishes a very clever es-

say to the Marchnumber ot the,"North
under the title ot

l"Neceeslty and Responsibility," In
which be argues that men mustbe re-

sponsible for their acts, even It they
have bo real freedom of action.

Over IW Chinamen wero drowned la
BfHata OohMMa by falling throuffc I

VM ton ofosoiag rTet

A Norther.
Newport News, Va., March 8. The

8!(Tcst northwester that visited
Newport Nuws years swept over
till, section of Virginia Monday night.

The storm begnn with heavy
rain. After It stopped raining

n cold wind blow from north. Tho
wind IncreasedIn and traveled
at times fully sixty miles nn hour.

The crews the ships in tho rivor
spent night suffering.

The United tSates transport Thom-
as, which startedfor Savannah,return-
ed to the harbor. During tho night
flh" wns somewhat damaged by drag-
ging her anrhor and striking pier.

The two-maste-d schooner Kea-gl- e

Is a wreck the bottom of the
river, In the slip between the break-
water and the passengerpier.
Quite a number of oyster sloopswhich

put Into tho harbor for shelter ran
aground along the river front.

NIcnrnKUnn Newi.
Washington, March 8. The depart-

ment state been cabled by Mr.
Sorsby, our consul at San Juan del

ns follows:
"Capt. Slmmonds Marrletta

arrived from Blueflelds; reports Reyes
ji0ft March 1 for Columbia; revolution
ended; order prevails Bluoflelds.

"AH' foreigners In Bluefields engag
ed tho revolution previously entitl-
ed to protection of consulates left
March 2 for New Orleans; Illueflelds
commerce uninterrupted.

"The department has beenInformed
by Mr. Clancey tho Dluefields that

government troops took
yesterday,

the

When Americans
party Highly r.rntiiied.

dragged rifles from backs Washington, March S.

upon them, for- - minister Fang, exprcss-tunatcl- y

es as highly gratified nt
shells, dcfinjto determination of

States
particular

r.nrmnn.
Portuguese residents with co- -' but it has special

While Is be-sil- l,

of
to assistance moved rapacity,
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All forelgntrs reccLcd passports
and departed from this port to-da-y.

Commerceat this port resumed."

States to keep hands off of China as
rnnde known by an authorized state-

ment given out
"I am suro the Chinese government

nnd the peoplo will not fall to observe
this strong evidenceof good will," said
a r .. ml u. ........!.. ) ...I .lr ai sf nnli'r. u ik jraieiuuy. uk ...,
another bond between the two coun- -

encroaching upon China, assumes
naturar'rlr of strict neutrality."

Hnynnnl VU.
Lincoln, Neb., March 8. Tho most

etubborn senatorial contest in the his-tsr-y

of Nebraska ended abruptly last
night when Judge Monroe L. Hayward
of Nebraska City was nominated In the
Republican caucusas the successorof
Wm. V. Allen, Populist. Tho action of
last night, will be formally ratified to-

day at the Joint session of tho legis-

lature. Judge Hayward'sselection In
the caucus cameon the second ballot.
It followed a brief note of withdrawal
sent to the caucus by John L. Web-Et-cr

of Omaha, which released his
supporters, who Immediately began
chnnglug their votes to Hayward. In
the midst of tho uproar Speaker Clark
moved thnt Judge Hayward bo mado
the unanimous choice of tho caucus
and it was carried with a cheer.

Una .Milled.

A cablegramreceivedat the navy de-

partment relative to tho Philadelphia,
which was placed under orders to pro-

ceed to Samoa after the outbreak of
recent troublo there, says sho sailed
from Honolulu Feb. 22 for Samoa. It
Is about 2300 miles across tho ocean
from Hawll, nnd It Is expected that
the Philadelphia Is already In 'Samoa.
Sho probably made tho distance la
twelve days.

The Princeton, which Is being hur-
ried to Mnnlla to reinforce Admiral
Dewey's lleet, sailed from Colombo.

Rev. C. F. Maxwell of Temple, Tex.,
hns beenelectedpresident of Kast Tex-
as Baptist Institute at Rusk.

lleturned With a 1'amlljr.

Guthrie, Ok., March 8. John Cofleld,

a bachelor, ofPerkins, Ok., started for
Joplln, Mo with a big load ot pea-

nuts, to sell to farmers In that state.
Near Carthnge. ho stoppedat a house,
whore ho mot Mrs. Margarot Frye, a
widow, with seven children. It was a
caso of lovo nt first sight Ho proposed
and they wero married next day, all
returning to rcrklns' home In his wag-

on.

nefuiee to be Triad,
Washington, March8. A Madrid let-

ter says Admiral Cervora refused to
face a court-marti- for tho loss of
his ships. Ho was charged with cow--
aidicc fur availing himself ot immunity
from arrestas a senator.

An Attnck.
New York, March 8. Manila special

Bays the Filipinos made au attack at
the waterworks assailing tho pumping
station. Twenty wero killed and five
Americans woro Injured.

The retail grocers ot Abilene havo
formed an organization known da the
Retail Grocers 'association, with J. W.
Evans as president, J. P. Wooton as
vice president and Charles Ebbersol as
secretary and treasurer.

The steamer Aberdeenhas arrivedat
Halifax having on board the craw of
the wrecked steamerMoravia, wrecked
oS Sable Island.

The work of laying asphaltpaveaeat
o Mala street,Dallas, Tex., ha

r
.3
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cDlanderly Conduct.
Atlanta, Ga., March 9. The tenth

Immunes (colored) Col. Jones, who
were mustered out nt Macon yesterday
began to fhow their 111 temper 03 soon
us tho train bearing tho troop3 homo
begnn to inovo out of Macon Produc--'

Ing revolvers and other arms which i

they in somo wny managedto smuggle
with them, they began firing from the'
windows. Bullets flew In every tllroc-- j
tlon as the train sped on and paster?--!
by wero compelled to seek" shelter.
Luckily only one person wa3 shot ln
Macon, Will Goodyear, n

'
whoso arm wns fractured by a ball.

As tho train passedtho various sta-

tions on tho road the rioting was
sbots being fired from tho train

at tho rnoplo standingon the platforms
to seo the train go by.

At Griffin, Gn., whero the first sec--'

tlon of the train utopped about 2:30
yesterday afternoon, occurred the most1
rerious trnublo of tho day. The n'gl-- j
rnent came oer tho Central GeorgiaI

railway In three sections. Wheu the,
train stopped nt Griffin the negroes,
who by thl;) time had filled up on
whisky.began firing their pistols and
yelling like Indians. Over 200 shots
were fired and the police weropower-
less to resist. The city was at the ,

mercy of the Imruuncs who kept up a
fusslllade of F.hots until tho train car-

ried them beyond tho city limits. j

The news of tho conduct spread rap--1

Idly over Griffin, and It was determined,
that tho next section of tho regiment
should bo held in check. '

Mayor Davis telephoned Gov. Cand- -

ler asking him to order out the Grif-

fin rifles. The governor sent him1
word that ho would consult theauthor-
ities and instruct him in a. few mln-- 1

utes. Mayor Davis then ordered out
tho company on his own responsibility,'
as thero was no tlmo to lose. Tho
rifles were fjtven five rounds of ammu-
nition and under command of Lieut.
David mnrched to the depot

At 5:15 tho second sectioncame in
sight and abovo the roar of tho train
could bo heard the rattle of firearms,
which wero being discharged Indis-

criminately. When the train came'to
a standstill tho troops saw 200

heavily armed men who commanded
them to keep quiet. The lmmuuos wero
awed and with a few exceptions were
as docllo as lambs. To those who
proved fractious cracked heads were
administered. When tho train pulled
out from the depot and tho troops
thought they were out of reach of the
citzens they began flrngat houses.At
tho first shot a volley was poured into
the disappearing train by tho citizens
and mllltla. Unfortunately George
Agee, a train man, was shot In tho
abdomen and ono colored man was
clipped on the shoulder by a bullet

Tho first section of the train waa
transferredto the SeaboardAir Line
at Mitchell street station and tho
colored troops wero soon on their
way north. They were not brought
Into tho city, as It was feared they
would create trouble at tho union de-

pot
The police prepared for the second

section, however,and when It canio
Into the union depot at 10:30 the
police reserve, heavily armed, was on
hand to look after the lmmunes.

Kecardrd nt nn Intuit.
Pekln, March 9. Tho Italian minis-

ter here regards as an insult tho man-

ner In which tho tsung II yamen or
Chinese foreign ofilce, has treated It-

aly's demand for a coaling station at
San Mun bay, and a rupture of dip-

lomatic relations between Italy and
China Is probable. It Is believed Rus-

sia has reiterated htr protest against
tho British rllroad loan In order to
make tho contract ground for com-
plaint against tho Chinese and thus
seekcompensation,territorial or other
wise.

Frnret Mint be Ilemoied,
Ardmore, I. T., March 9. Tho Unit-

ed States attorneystatesthat all per-

sons holding land must removo their
fences frompastures by April 1. The
penalty Is $300 per day for violation.

Tho Houston Wnter company of
Houston, capital stock $240,000, has
filed Its charter at Austin.

l'rlca Untied.
Chlcngo, 111., March 9. The conven-

tion ot manufacturers ot brooms, aft-
er a two-day- s' session adjourned yes-
terday, having decided to raise the
price of brooms throughout tho Unit-
ed States 50 cents a dozen on all
Eiades under $3.50 per dozen Tho
broom-cor- n dealers also adjourned, but
did not decide upon anything definite.
Members ot tho association forecast an
advance ot $1.75 a ton on broom-cor- n

In tho near future.

Recovering-- ,

Washington, March 9. Senator
Jones of Arkansas Is recovering grad-
ually from his attack ot Monday, and
he Is resting easily and quietly.

The necessary funds for tho erec-

tion of an auditorium at Waco, Tex.,
have been securedand work will soon
begin. Tho building is to have a seat-
ing capacity ot 7500.

The army hospital at Savannah, Ga
with 100 cots, has beenopened.

Articles ot incorporation of the In-

dianapolis Street Railway company
have been filed at Indianapolis. Cap-

ital stock 12.000,000.

The city authoritiesot Galveston are
putting that place la a thoroughly
clean condition.

Nine persons, including fire French
military oatcers, wore drowned by the
capslslag of a yachteft, Brest, France.

The aueeaot BilgKiw to steadily

livaiaf wieraje.

llloocly WoIk
Victoria B. C, MarQhr& Tho do

tails of an Insurrection in tho central
province of China wore received by the
impress of India. Tho state rebel
forco nnd tho Imperial troops met In
a pitched battlo on Jan. 23 and tho
latter wero defeated with great
slaughter. Hundreds were killed and
the bodies,after having been mutilat-
ed, were thown into the river until,
says tho correspondent of tho China,
Mall, tho streamwns like a

creek. After tho defeat of tho
Imperial troops the victorious rebeU
swept on to the cities of Kuyang and
Meng Shcng, which thoy took after a
short siege. They soon passed the
walls nnd massacredmen, women and
children and performed all manner ot
revolting cruelties. They then burn-
ed the captured town. After theso
successesthe rebels pushed on to
Kauchon. Tho gates of tho city were
opened by sympathizers within and
the horrors, witnessed all the previous
capturo were Kauchon
held out for some time. At length Nlu
and his followers galnod entranceand
began the slaughter. As a revenge
for having held tho city against
tho rebels tho unfortunato command-
ant of tho garrison was butchered In
savagecruelty. It Is said that 200 men,
women and children fell In the strug-
gle attending the cauturo of tho city.
It is feared that a great famine will
follow the Insurrection, for so terrified
are the natives that crops have all
beenleft standing and will not be

No Kntnlltle.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 9, No

one will die as a result of the rioting
which the men of the eighth. Immune,
colored, regiment engaged in here
Tuesday night, but a half dozen of the
peoplo injured wll be laid up for sev-

eral months. Inspector Hartclns, Po-

liceman Poe and A. J. Ledford wero
severely wounded, but their Injuries
will not prove fatal. Three soldiers
wero shot In the dsturbance, but tho
threo names could not be learned. In
addition to those Injured Tiere, threo
soldiers were shot on tho Southern
railway train between Chattanooga
and Knoxvllle. The shooting waa
done by a soldier, who escaped from
the train at Athens, Tenn.

I.llld Them Oft.

Fort Smith, Ark., March 9. Tho
situation In the coal field Is very en-

couraging to tho strikers. At Wfl-burt- on

all non-unio- n men have been
laid off by the Wllburton Coal com-
pany, and no further attempt Is being
mado to take coal out there.

At Hartshornea few imported men
aro at work in mne No. 1. All other
mines of the Choctaw company aro
idle. Strikers report that some of the
guards at Hartshornearo frequently
Intoxcated nnd act menacingly toward
the Idle miners. Troublo from this
source is apprehended. At Coalgato
tho Coalgate and Lehigh mines are
entirely idle and everything Is quiet
An agitation for a massmeeting of tha
men to consider the question at re-su-

work fell through and no
meelng was held.

Went Mown.
Newport News, Va March 9. Intel-

ligence of tho sinking of the tug
James Bowen with twelve persons on
board and the loss of the second mate
of tho German steamer Albano on
Tuesday afternoon, whllo heroically
leading a life crow to the rescueof the
crow of tho mud-barg- o Admiral, was
brought by Capt Koch of tho Albano.
The Bowen having tho bargo in tow,
wns caught In a gale and sprung a
leak outside of tho capes. Tho Albano
sighted tho bargo In distress and after
a hard battle with the wavessucceeded
In taking off the captain and crew ot
the sinking barge. The second mate
wns washed overboard whllo making
the rescue.

Gen. Otis and Shatterhavo been se-

lected for tho vacant major general-
ships.

Tho gunboats Annapolis and Vlcks-bur- g

have arrived at Kingston, JamaN
ca.

Sorlom Aftray.
Paris, Ark., March 9. Booneville, a

town on the ArkansasCentral railway,'
was the scenoof a serious affray Tues-
day night. The town since It sprung
Into existence hasbeen running "wide
open." Sheriff Dandrldgo and Deputies
William Reynolds nnd Robert Rhyn
raided a resort known as tho "Up to
Date," kopt by Lee Grady and a man
nvned Kelly. During the fight that
followed Rhyn was beaten almost to
death. Gray was shot and seriously
wounded by an officer and tho sheriff
received a bullet In the stomach, ln- -

fllctlng probably fatal wounds.

The Plumber.
Now Orleans, Ln., March 9. The Na

tional Association ot Master Plum
bers met hero yesterday. There are
290 delegatespresent from all parts ot
the United States. Resolutions to.
amend theconstitution to give the
plumbers better protection In their
dealings with the supply dealers were
submitted.

Jim Hall defeatedCharles Lawler to)

tho tenth round at Memphis, Tenn.

Cartridge found.
Paris,March 9, Dispatches received

hero from Toulon confirm the reports
from there thatlast night twelve dyna-
mite cartridges were found behind tho
Toulon arsenalaad that aa unidenti-
fied person Ired a,revolveriat tho sea-t-ry

on duty at tho arseaaL It ap-

pears that two shotswere 'tood at Mm

sentry before the Maatoly nneojM!.
at 7 o'siocH Tuesday .a.-- jp)
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i MAXIMO GOMEZ WAS DEPOSED
&ftA

By the Cuban Assembly and Considerable
r-- v . ..... . . -
uissatistaction Has Been Created

by Said Proceeding.

domes Dopoied.
Havana, March 13. Ocn. Maximo

Gomez has Issued the following state-
ment to the Cuban people and army:

"By-th- e use of the supreme faculties
with which It Is endowed the assem-
bly, representingtlio army only, has
deposed mo as commander-in-chi- ef of
the Cuban army, which grade it con-
ferred upon me during the last war.
As commander-in-chie- f I always fol-
lowed the dictatesof my best con-
science and the call of groat national
needs, I endeavor In all circumstances
to fulfill my duty.

"The assembly considers the fact
hat I do not aid It In efforts to raise

loans, which later would compromise
the greatestfinancial and political In-

terests of Cuba, to be an act of In-
subordinationand of want of respect.
The primary cause for the action
taken againstme Is my conviction that

uba should begin the exerclso of her
own sovereignty as a republic of union
and concord, proclaimed at Monte
Crtsto and sustained unimpaired on
the Held of battle, free from all com
promise, keeping the nation's honor '

Bootless. at wheeling. W. Vn., have increased
"As for the rest, as a sincere man, I 10 per cent.

Zl1 '?" tthem11b,ecfaf the'H Th Wwt Huntsvllle. (Ala.) furnl-in- d

Jf i ? obUgat,ons ture factory was destroyedby fire, .up--
me aJCtUrn t0 my P8ed t0 be f ncendlary origin. Theabandoned home which during thirty loM ,3 $2?i000. wU mm insurance,years of continual strife for the good

of this country that I love so much,PVa,llnet0n' D' C" s00n to be orected-ba-

Amon5 the ,ea11"S contributorsbeen aromy one aspiration. Foreign- -
er aa I am, I did not come to serve this ' Senntor-elcc- t Scott, an Episcopalian,

aml "" K Ust' Hcbrew banker-caus-eacountry by helping It to defend Its just
aa a mercenary soldier, and ' Tno r)ne plufr (Ark.) opera house

correctly, since the oppressive power DUrnp'1 to the qrouud. Loss nbout
of Spain has withdrawn, from this land j $0000- - A theatrical company had &

and left Cuba In freedom, I have ! narrow escape.
sheathedmy sword, finished the mis-- 1 The steamboat H. W. Uuttorff, en
slon which I had voluntarily Imposed route from Nashville, Tenn., to Padu-upo- n

myself. I am owed nothing. 1 enh, Ky., sank at ClarhsvIUe. Tenn.
retire contented and satisfied at having All the passengersand crew escaped.

r ,u r lne Denent 0I my
brothers. Wherever destiny rules that
I make my home, upon this can tho
Cubans dependas a friend."

Gov. Gen. Brooks was.notified Sat-
urday night of the deposition of Gomez
and when seen yesterday morning he
was much interested to learn the de-

tails Of the aSSPmtllv'fl nrrwaarllno-- lfA"" C

said he could not express an onlnlon
ma j wo Buwroi e assembly's ac--
tlon upon the future relations between

' shopaot tneJIempWsjllvlslonat Paris.
Gen. Gomez and the United States, i

particularly In the matterof disbursing niuy t Buffalo,

the 13,000,000 offered by Washington I Buffalo, N. Y., March 13. Bepresen-t-o

the Cuban troops as a condition of 'at'veJosephW. Bailey of Texas,
but the impression I er ot tne mlnor"y in the house, was

seems to be among the American au--' tne suat of the Independent club at
thorltles that, as the assembly has tDelr dinner Saturday night. About
never been officially recognized Dy tho 200 niembers of the club and Invited

'United States government, its action, firsts assembledIn the banquet room
so far as Washington 13 concerned, of tne E11'ctt club to welcome the
will not amount to more than th I distinguished congressman.

.. - .u --. .. ...

resolutionsof any other body of indl- -
vlduals.

The assembly Is strongly censured
by Cubans on all sides and there were
popular demonstrations yesterday af-

ternoon In favor of the deposed" comma-

nder-in-chief, the crowds shout-
ing, "Long live Gomez," and "Death
to the assembly."

j-
-

Statu! Undecided.
Washington, March 13. Gen. Jos.

Wheeler saw the presidentSaturday
concerning bin future status. Subse-
quentlyhe said thatwhile tho question
ot his remaining in the army had not
been definitely decided, it was prob-
able that he would not remain. He
thought the president would be unable
to find a place for him, and he was
not pushing the matter.

"But I would like to remain In the
seivlce," he said, "and be sent to tho
Philippines,where there Is some fight-I- n.

I do not desire to stay In the
army If I have to stay In this coun-
try."

Banki Go Coder.
San Luis, Obslpo, Cal., March 13.
hA rlnAlnir tit tho Hitintv luinlr wa

followed by suspensionot the Coramer--
rial hitllr. I.lahllltlpa nf thn Pnnntv
bank amountto $439,000and the assets
are placed at $650,000. The Coramer-

and these certain Indications ot a run
on the concern caused isto close Its
doors. bank well connected
with other concerns and It Is thought
that Its suspension will only be tem-
porary.

leyclUt Burnt.
lUrysllle, Cal., March 13. The

Mae-ysll- U woolen mill has been dam-1- 4

1150,000 by fire. The Insurance
MMWBted $71,400. During the pro-fMJ-

p( the flre Frank Peck ot Yuba
CHjrt well known bicycle rider, enter--4

the building and was overcome by
he saaekeand burned to death. The

hurmed Mill was nrnhahlv th rvi,i

efv.Rs kind In the state, having
sifted continually, since 1807.. Ittioysq nanus and was capital- -

mi a..w,i-vu- .

Queen Honored.(

Boulome, Sur-Me- r. March 13. m

crowds awaited the arrival In
tb harbor ot the steamerbearing
pieeR at Kngland, while town and

all the vessels the ports were decor-t-
with bunting and the route from

tfee ojuay to the railway station wus
Wkh trOODS.

A.krilUMt gathering ot military and
oiuora muii civil

I ho steamer and were'"' to the tiueen. who ,,,,1.
M id rmli, eerdlally thanked them
ml UU twlieau sftiMtM to her.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

The Southern Gold Miners' associa-
tion has been formed at Atlanta. Oa.

Richard White, a grocer at Birming-
ham, Ala., was waylaid, shot and kill-
ed.

Dr. John Butts, a wealthy Mississip-
pi physician nnd planter-- died
Vlcksturg.

The annual meeting of the Freight
Claim association will bo held at Mo-
bile, Ala., May 3.

A Straus & Co. of New York are to
erect a cotton at New Decatur,
Ala., cost $500,000.

Uobert Shaffer mistaking his son for
a burglar, shot and killed him at Edge-
field Junction.Tenn.

the building of the Alabama Mili-
tary Instituteat Tuskegeowas destroy-
ed by flro. It was valued at $15,000.

West Virginia proposesraising $100,-00- 0

to endow a professorship chair In
tbe American (Methodist) university,

Thn tvarroa nf !.- -. OAnil . ....I.....!
by the Riverside Iron nnri Rt.i ninnts

'rup Mhooner Annie Errlnolls, from
. ..... .. ....nymoutn, is. u., lor Alexandria, Va

was wrecked near Point Lookout, on
Chesapeakebay, and her crew of six
men believed lost.

Citizens of Paris, Tenn., have donat--
I ed $20,000 in cash and twenty ncres ot
laud to tho Louisville and Nashville

, ..
luutuau uuu luu railroad comnany
agreesto locate the repair and machine

Mr Ballcy was heartily applauded,
and it was some minutes before he
could speak. Mr. Bailey's theme was
"Imperialism."

He repeated his well-know- n views
on the subject and incidentally re-

ferred to tariff, free silver and other
questions ot public Interest. Tho Fili-
pinos, he declared, could maintain as
good a government as some ot tho
South American states. If, as Admiral
Dewey had declared,tho Filipinos were
u.. i Boveru...B iucu..iv.8 as
luu v.uuau8, wuy ..ui .Ul luern Buvura
themselves?

He would say to them: Assemble

we will recognize you. There should
be no taxation, however, without rep
resentation. Beferrlng to. tho future
title president, he said it would
probably be president ot United
States and emperor the Philippine
Islands.

In conclusion ho said ho would
pledge his life yes, with bis Independ-
ence, which he valued more that the
party that stands for the Union against
empire will command thesuffrageof
the American people.

A uravestonfi mason llvlnir n ToIn
, konhnm. ninr Tnmlnn hna rnnooil ,

sensation cutting the of hisL. ,, ,' "V7

ar.e dead-- a.h? only motive for the
crimen was inai me man was a fanat
leal vegotnrlan and hod been ordered
ny cis pnycician to eat meat.

Bonham, Tex., will soon bavo an-
other electric light plant.

Wheaton Adranelnff.
Manila, March 13. Gen. Wheaton's

brigade advanced at 7 o'clock this
morning from San Pedro 'Macatl for
the purpose of corralling the enemy.

It is moving on Pants and meeting
with slight resistance, as the rebels
are In full retreat.

A gunboat Is clearing the Jungle
along the river banks, which have
ben carried as far as flunilBlinm

The purposeof the move Is to clear
me tuuuiry 10 Day.

fatal CollUloo.

Lincoln, Neb., March 13. A blind- -

...... ........ Liutuiu
o'clock Saturday evening,resulting In

the death three trainmen nn.i ini,.- -
of four others.

'"' u-- u. jioysc,
John Doyle, Elmer Graham',

A twenty-to-n Ico fartory Is JBnEereeted Ilonham, Tex.

Abuut Dewer
Washington, March 11. Tho state

ment can bo repeated on tho au-
thority ot tho detail office of the navy
departmentthat Admiral Dewey will
not be relieved at Manila until he
chooses' to mako application for relief.

not given any ntlnm- -
t,oa of a purpose to anbly for relief in
tne immediate future and from the
few declarations ho has lot fall tho

lm ivory reason to believe
th.t he do'.'s not coutmplit'j nny r,mh
actlou. So far ns tho navy department
Is concerned the directing officials are
not only vllllt.,5 but tinvlous that
Dewey shall compl.'it. his task.

As Dewey himself fixed tho limita-
tion of his stay by tho length" of tho
task before him, it may be a matter of
Interest to record the bolUf of many
naval officers that after all the end is
almost In sight.

Dewey has established himself In
Manila, he has assisted In the taking
of Illollo; he has sent forces toCebo In
connection with tho army, also to Ne-gro- s;

the principal ports ot tbe Philip-
pine have nit been taken over Into
American possession In large part
through his with the
army. Thero remain only a few ports
of Importance, notably Zamboan in
Mindanao, und perhaps one of the
towns In the Sulu archipelago to be
occupied. Expeditions are now mov-
ing In thesedirections and that branch
of the work will be soon closed up.

There will remain only two moro
phases ot the campaign to require
Dewey's assistance. First, and near
at hand, 1b the driving off of the Ta-gal-

under Agulnaldo near Manila.
With Lawton landed yesterday morn-
ing at Manila with his reinforcements
and the other reinforcements expected
soon, Gen. Otis' movement In force Is
near nt hand. The navy will aid In
this. Ships can be placed In proper
positions on the shores of the bay ot
Manila to command the country for
miles, nnd by with tho
army through the signal corps, the In-

surgents can be shelled out of th
Junglesmany miles Inland by the war-
ships. Tho next nnd last feaure of
Dewey'stask will be the establishment
of a close blockade toprevent muni-
tions of war supplies from reaching
tho insurgents, providing there are
nny Insurgents remaining after Otis
and Lawton have made their forward
movement. When this has been done,
when there Is nothing further In the
way of fighting for the warships to
do, It Is believed that then Dewey's
task possibly will be regarded
finished by himself and It will be
time for the navy department to con-
sider the question of a successor to
the command of the Asiatic station.

Secured I.onu,
London, March 11. The London

Times In a financial article, announces
that a Chinese5 per cent railroad loan
of $11,500,000 had been arranged by
China with a British syndicate, tho
loan being specially secured on the
Chinese Northern railroad. China, It
was added, had given Great Britain a
pledge that these railroads would not
be alienated by any foreign power. It
Is apparently againstthis loan, or Its
terms, that Russia protested, tho trans-
action since becoming known as the
Nltt Chwang or Hong Kong loan.

NIu Chwang Is the Chinese port at
the head of tho Gulf ot Llao Tung.
the port of Mukdena, capital of Man-
churia.

New Sblpi.
London, March 11. The admiralty

has decided to spend C 1,230,000 ($C,--
9r,(1 fthh (lllrlnr- - thn -- nmlni. i,- -. In

building new warshipsand In complet--
in? and flulng out ono that ja unfln.
iBho(li Navai raon are complaining of
th sraallncss of tho new building
programme, especially In tho matter
of cruisers and torpedo boats In which
France and Russiaaro rapidly out
stripping Great Britain. They accuse
the chancellor of tho exchequer,Sir
Michael Hicks Beach, with having cut
down the estimates In defianceof ex-
pert opinion, as to avoid a bigger
deficiency.

Sir Douglas Galton, a high British
authority on sanitation, died at Lon-
don.

Cruliere Ordered.
London, March 11. The Rome cor-

respondentot the Dally Mall says the
government has ordered three more

to get In readiness toV1?T T! Chinese waters In connection

. --,. -
ang.

A dispatch from Rome announced
that a squadron ot five Italian cruis-
ers with 100 guns and 1500 men would
soon arrive at Ran Mun bay.

Seji It ll Settled,
London, March 10. The Dally

Graphic made the following an-
nouncement:

The Nlu Chwang loan contract crisis
has been amicably settled by direct
exchangeof views between the Brit-
ish and Russian governments. The
Rusalanassurancesare completely sat-
isfactory. The whole difficulty Is end-
ed and the two aro ar-
ranging a schemeby which their rela-
tions In the far oast may be

regulated.

! Aeboro,

Amsterdam,March 11. The British

-- " -- -' .., uuu ui nig
,a,'nll', "epnratlng the North sea from
the Kuviior ? 'r., fn ..

not know;

Four miners wero killed at Crcede,
Col., by tho explosion of several hun-
dred poundsof powder In the Commo-
dore

it
mine

clal "bank paid out $10,000 In loss thaa I "P "nu wo,1cn,,ren:,fia lnen cul' I with the demandof Italy for a
ten minutes after opening Saturday , ? his own four persons'...of San Mlln nrvlnpo . rho ,,,
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Mora About Immnnei.
Italeigh, N. C, March 11. Furthet

particulars In regard io the conduct ol
the tenth Immunes wero recolvcd here
from tho towns ulong the SeaboardAh
Line.

Between Atlanta and Monroe they
shot Flagman Sam Sealy In thojheel,
Inflicting a painful wound.

At Monroe they raided the dispen-
sary, carrying off some seventy-fiv-e

packagesof whisky.
At Henderson they came ncarrklll-In- g

an old white man named Crozler.
In Weldon, the last point at which

they stopped in this state, their con-
duct was tho worst. At the point of
a pistol they forced John Battle, a
worthy colored man, to drink seven
glasses of whisky. Battle fell Mown
senselesssoonafter drinking the liquor,
ana died before a physician could be
summoned.

Tho riotous troops forced thelway
into stores and saloons, taking what-
ever they wanted.

They fired upon a. switchman who
failed to run at their command, and
spoke Insultingly to those whom"they
met upon the ."treets.

The riutnberi.
New Orleans, La., March 11. The

National Association of Master
Plumbers yesterday electedthe follow-
ing officers: P. M. Murphy of Chicago,
president; P. A. Tlerney, vlco presi-
dent; W. E. Goodman, of Milwaukee,
treasurer;C. T. Byrne of Chicago, sec-
retary.

Baltimore was selected as the next
meeting place.

Ae resolution, known as tho "Bal-
timore resolution," was adopted pro-
viding that' after Sept. 1 members
would not buy supplies from any house
dealing with other than association
members. A committee was appointed
to confer with national Journeymen
regarding apprentices.

Illluard Haglng.
Cheyenne,Wyo., March 11. One of

the worst storms of tho season) raged
here yesterday. Stockmen say this
blizzard, following the extremely se
vere weather of the past six weeks,will
undoubtedly causevery heavy lossesIn
cattle and sheep. Of tho range stock,
Rnnin nctlmnrn thn.. Inaa na htrrt. a rA- a.....uit, Va? kB l.l&ll tla) UV

I Pcr cent but with Btock growers who
st"l bave hay to feed and sheltor for
fbelr herda, the loss will not exceed10
per cent.

The snow Is drifting badly, and Ull
trains are late. u

TenementFt re.
New York, March 11. A six-stor- y

tenement at No. 4 Bayard streetcaught
fire early yesterday morning. Twenty
famlles were aroused from their slum-
ber, and It Is believed that some lives
were lost. A9 yet no bodieshave been
found. The tenement burned ilka
tinder, and a number of people were
forced to drop from windows Into nets.
Several children were thrown from
the windows and were caught by the
firemen below, all escaping uninjured.
Fifteen persons were carried from the
upper floors to the streetsby the fire-
men. The panic was Intense,and It Is
not consideredprobable that everybody
escaped.

About Over.
South MrAloster, I. T March 11.

The backbone of the strike Is brok-
en. Threo hundred and fifty-nin- e

miners,are at work in the Kreb3 mine.
The men at Babbitt went to work In

a body yesterday morning.
Hartshorne got out thirty-on- e cars

Thursday.
The Wilburton mines will resume

work at once.
Everything Is quiet and peaceable

In all of the mining towns In tho In-
dian Territory will resumo work in a
few days.

PerlabedIn tbe Flatnre.
Rockford. III., March 11. In a fire

here the son of Joseph
sister-in-la- Lottlo Brlckley,

aged 1C, perished In the flames. Mc-Ca-

In attempting to rescuesustained
Injuries that may prove fatal,

Jacksonville, Tex., Is to have anoth-
er canning factory.

Detached.
Washington, March 11. The Chicago

has been detached from the squadron
of Rear Admiral Sampsonaad failed
from Havana to Hampton Roads. The
Chicago Is to become the flagship lot
Rear Admiral Henry L. Howison, .who
has been assigned to command the
South Atlantic squadron is South
America. Rear Admiral H. F. Pick-
ing has been ordered to relieve Rear
Admiral Howison as mmm on,.!.,. n
the navy yard In Boston.

Smallpox at Washington.
Washington, March 11. Smallnoi

has beenwidely prevalent here of late,
and the health authorities are bending'
every effort to check what has threat-
ened to assume the aspect of an

There are thlrty-flv- e casesof
the dlseaaein the smallpox hospital
to-da- with nn aggregate of fifty-tw- o

that have been reported since the out-
break. Tho disease,has mont-l- ,- -.

curred In the southwest section of tho
city.

Arretted.
New York, March 11. Another mem- -

paslng counterfeit $3 treasury nl.
most of whom 'aro now

was arrested hill ,r?I
Lucl Marchess!., nf ih m, J. '

hundred counterfeit notes weriouna '

In hli possession. MarehMt. 1...
II

Just returned from Now
I. believed he disposedof a consider! !

able quantity ot ..!...boyus bills.

Called President.
Washington, March 10. The French

ambassador, M. Cambon, called at the
white house yesterday to pay his re-
spects to tho presidentafter an ex--t
tended visit to Paris.

The election of M. Loubet aspresi-
dent of Franco occurred a tow days
before the ambassador left France.
He paid a farewell on the new.presl-den-t,

who after a high tribute to tho
United States, charged the ambassa-
dor to convey a personal expressionof
good will to President McKlnley. The
visit at the white house was quite In-

formal. The president warmly greet-
ed the ambassadoron his return. M.
Cambon In turn spoke of M. Loubet's
high regard for America, and express-
ed the French president's personal
groetlng to the president of the United
States. ,

The ambassador at the embassy,
while declining to discuss political
questions, spoke ot the adventof tho
new president of France and his high
regard for the United States. M. Loubet
he said, enjoys universal esteem
throughout France on account of his
servicesas prime minister and as pres-
ident of the senato and his rugged In-

tegrity. In this connection tho am-
bassador remarked that most people
abroad knew little ot the real France.
They misjudged her by a llteraturo
which is not read In Franceby serious
people and on account of tho places
of amusement and pleasure which are
more frequently by foreigners than
by Frenchmen. Thotfeal France, the
ambassadorsaid, is unknown to most
of the people abroad. Frnech family
life Is much more strict and much
more seCluslve than any other In the
world, and it la difficult, therefore, for
a foreigner to get a right conception
of It and bo able to speak of it. More
over, the Frenchman does not want
any outsider to penetratehis "foyer,"
which to tho Frenchman means home.
Having In vlow theso considerations,
M. Cambon says that Loubet is es-

sentially a representative of tho In-

nate virtue of the French race. Ho
has contftcrated himself to his family
and to his children. He Is extremely
laborious, like the genulno French
man, and under his bonhomme ho
hides a force of resistance whloh Is

remarkable. The ambassador feels
convinced that In America homage
will be paid to man who, like the ma-
jority ot the great men of this country,
is self made and has attained
by his own merit to highest honor In
France. The ambassador saidthat M.
Loubet, like M. Faure, greatly ad-

mires the United States and her Insti-

tutions and has no otherdesire than to
see during his presidency the tradi-
tional friendship between the United
States and France strengthened and
developed.

Dewejt'e Health.
Wshlngton, March 10. The navy de-

partment docs not confirm the reports
which come from Vancouver of the se
rious Illness of Adiplral Dewey, still
tho belief Is that he is a sick man
and that the department will be com-
pelled to relieve him soon If the worst
Is to ho averted.

Secretary Long realizes that Dewey
has boon under a severe strain for n
year, and some time ago offered to re-

lieve him, but the admiral felt that tho
situation demanded his presonco at
Manila, and he Informed the depart-
ment that ho would not feel Justified
In returning to America until matters n

Wero in a more satisfactory shape.
While the Information Is not official

It Is given out that Secretary Long
has taken steps to learn exactly Ad-

miral Dewey's condition, and If his
health Is threatened tho department
will relieve him at onco so that he
may come home and obtain tho rest
which ho has so well earned.

Vho admiral Is nearly sixty-tw- o

years old, and tho strain for tho last
twelve months has been severe for
one of his years.

There is much uneasinessabout hint
here, and the anxiety will not be al-
layed until It Is announced that he
Is coming home. It will surprise no
onq If 11 is announced within a few
days that Dewey Is to return.

Mnnlla Hank.
New York, March 10. Negotiations

have been pending for some weeks of
past which have culminated In defln-at-e

action toward the organization of toa corporation to transact a general
banking businessat Manila. J. & w.
Sellgman & Co. of this city aro at the
head of the enterprise and tho new
bank will be ready for business in a
short time.

The Manila pnrnnrntlnn I n,ih.
ably be known as the Anglo-Araerl-c-

bank.

Hit Own Death Knell,
Plymouth, Mass., March 10 William

H. lloxslo, 6 8years old,' was struck
by lightning and killed while ringing
tho bell of the Congregational chuich
in Chlltonvllle. The lightning badly
wrecked tbe tower and front part of
tho church, but fortunately did not set m
It on fire. the

A coffin trust, In which, It Is stated,
sixty concoins will bo Interested, Is
reported In processof formation,

Orer It O- -a Track.
Topeka, Kan., March 10 It is official.

?.".te:.Ban .Fc, .Ver Ua own
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train from Ch cam tn . w',J.. beeaclsie will be put en.

CommlMloa at Orteac.
Chicago, March 10 The court of ln

qulry to examine the beef suestlon be-
gan Its work yesterday la this city,
where are located tho plants of the
packers who had tho contract for sup
Plying tho army with animal food.
A short executive session was held
at tho army headquarters In the rull-ma- n

building, and It resulted in a de-

cision to defer the taking of testimony
until after an Inspection had been
made of the packing-house- s at the
stock-yard- s, where the refrigerated
beef and canned beef are prepared.
The court begaa In the killing room.
Tho next place visited was the cool-
ing room. Hero wero found several
halves of beef which had beencon
demned either because the beef was
badly bruised or gave evtdenco that
tho animal had had tuberculosis. This
condemned beef bad been 'Placed by
Itself, and while the court was present
men camo in to give It to tho render-
ing tanks preparatory to turning It
Into a fertilizer. The court examined
theso tankscarefully, possibly In view
of tho statementthat carcassespassed
through them. Thero was certainly
no ovldonce of such passage. From
this room the court was taken to the
one In which the meat is prepared for
canning, and eavr the men at work
cutting up tho meat The next room
visited was tho canning department.
Here the cooked meat was brought In
In huge caldrons, depositedon a plat
form nnd put Into cans by machin
ery, the cans removed and sealed,
only a plnholo being left open In the
top. Next the cans were put under
an Iron tank, where they were subject-
ed to a hoat of 250 degrees the ster-
ilizing process. While the court was
In this room a 'number of cans ot
roast beef which had an old appear-
ance and which It was said had been
In Porto Rico, were opened. Tho meat
Inside was good, and the members of
the court tasted It, but of course ex
pressedno opinion. Subsequently the
couYt wns shown through tho print-
ing, packing and other branches.Bar
ring the killing room, everything
about the establishment was clean.
After leaving tho ynrds tho court went
to the bureau of animal Industry a
branch of tho agricultural department

and obtained someInformation from
air. W .3. Dovoc, who Is in charge.

More Dliorder.
Raleigh. N. C, March 10. The tour

of the tenth Immunes through South
Carolina was marked by drunken
rioting and shooting at people, houses
and cattle along therailroad.

During the few minutes that tho
train stopped here therewas drinking
and disorder among the men. Several
shots were fired at the ground or into
tho air.

All aloug the routo their conduct
was the same. A dispatch from Hen-
derson says:

The tenth Immunes colored troops,
passed over the Seaboard Air Line.
They shot at private houses and
school children. Several men were
wounded. The officers of the regiment
seemed to bavo no control over tho
men. Similar reports came from oth-
er points between here and Weldon.

Mm. Cody Convicted.
Albany, N. Y.. March 10. Mrs. .Mar-

garet E. Cody has been convicted ot
attempting to blackmail George and
Helen Gould. The Jury brought in

verdict of guilty nfter being out
eight hours. A recommendation for
mercy wns made. It Is likely that
Mrs. Cody will receive a light penalty
on accountof her age.

Mrs. Cody, who had remained In her
chnlr In the courtroom most of the
afternoon after tho court adjourned,
waiting to hear her fate, gasped and
all but fainted when she heard tho
verdict of guilty. It was a Quarter of
an hour beforesho had recoveredsuff-
iciently to ullow herself to be conduct--
td back to Jail.

While a mall pouch In a Santa Fe
car at Alvorado, Tex., was being
shaken, a revolver fell out and was
discharged, a bullet striking Mr. T. T.
Murphy, tho railway postal clerk, In-
flicting a painful wound.

.Senator Jonee Condition.
Washlngton.March 10 Senator Jones

Arkansas, chairman of the national
Demrocatlc committee, is in a preca-
rious candltlon owing to his liability

another dangerous attack of hearttrouble at any time. As Is usually thecaso In Intervals between attacks ofthis nature, he In 01.tti1.1V a'un ..
well Just now and yesterday was In a
comparatively fair condition after agood ulght's rest, but he Is maintain-ing tbe Utmost oniltlnn on.1 ..n.l. .1. -a a.a...w.a UUU UMUC UVstrict orders of his physician he isavoiding any exertion.

Oetlgu Choteo.
Richmond, Vs., March 10. The de-

sign for the Btatue to be erected at
Hollywood over tbe gravo of Miss
Jlnnle Davis. Daughter of the y.

has been chosen and edby Mrs. Davis. The matter'.""'y !'cWwl mwUn ot thechapter of tbe Daughters ofConfederacy. Mrs. Davis writes: via
.t.tni1? 'found t Possible for

be erected over Winaie's
wave, I had a feeling nearerrttln tohappiness than 1 bave ever known to
slnte her death.

lUeord Broken.
New York, March 10. Th ,....

record established by Frederick B.
Ucner ot the Lona-- Branch A.m...' by
viuii, m me uerraont Avenue ice skat-Ini- ?ring, Brooklyn, for the running,
high Jump on skates, was again brok-o- n

by the sameathlete. III. jum wa,
four feet ono inch, thrte-qiiarte- of

of
Inch abovothoworW's record.

newey's coutnMou as ortmlmj , of
wtlPMd to hlw in u u.11..

MNretstllm.
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MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.1

The United States transport Missis-
sippi arrived at Now York from San
tiago with forty-thre- e discharged sol
diers.

Admiral von Knorr, commander-in-chi- ef

ot tho German navy, has re-

signed.
A squadron of five Italian cruisers a

with 100 guns is soon expected to ar
rive in San Mun bay, province of Chi
Klang, China.

The French steamer Cherlbon. Cant
Alllard, chartered by the Spanish gov-- '

crnment. arrived at Vatennla from
Clor.fuegos by way of St, Michaels with
Spanish troops.

About sixty former Snanlsh officials
were thrown out of office when Got.
Gsn. Brooke slkned the orders abolish-
ing the secretariesot government un-

der the old regime.
The United tSates transport Port-

land sailed from San Francisco for A

Manila. Sho carries a numlw ot re-

cruits and a great cargo of supplies
for the army and navy departments
in the Philippines.

In some ot the political clubs of Ha-
vana talk still continues in favor of
forming a political party under the
leadership of Gen. Gomezwith the spe-
cific object of leading Cuba to tho In-

dependencenot yet attained.
The government troops of Venezuela

have captured the city of Calaboza.
capital of tho new stateot Guarlco, tn
which the revolt led by Gen. Guerrera,
supported by the Crespo party, has
been in progress for several weeks.

William Pollock, a fullblood Pawnee
Indian, who was one of Roosevelt's
rough riders, died at Pawnee, Ok., of
pneumonia complicated with the Cu-

ban fever, which has been in his sys-
tem" since his return from Santiago.

Belgian Consul Andre, who assisted
Dowoy In the surrenderof Manila, la
nt New York organizing a $10,000,000
compnny for Philippine railroads. Ho
suggests freo land grants for Ameri-
cans. He Bays the real Klondike la
the Philippines.

In the British house ot commons
Mr. Broderlck, parliamentary foreign
secretary, said that there had been no
proposnl to partition the Samoau is-

lands. Negotiations wero proceeding
among the threo powers, he said, In
regard to the jecent disturbances at
Apln.

Cuban Secretary of Justice Lanuza
will Issue a decree forbidding tho in
stitution ot criminal proceedingscom-
mitted daring the war or to-.-- political
reasons. This order will stop proceed-
ings againstmany Spanish guerrillas
who are accused of outrages against K
Cubans.

Little attention Is being paid at
Rome, Italy, to tho refusal of tho Chi- -

government to grant the requested '

lease ot San Mun bay, to be used as
a naval base and coaling station. No
doubt is entertained that the conces-
sion will be made after further nego-
tiations. ,

The transportRoumanla hasreached
Santiago from San Juan with the
bodies ot 130 soldiers who died la
Porto Rica Tho records of the war
department show that about 980 are
buried in the neighborhood of Santla--
go, nnd tho work of uncovering them,
may take two or three weeks.

M. M. Campbell of Denlson, now in
a hospital corps at Camp Columbia,
nlno miles from Havana, in a letter
describes Cuba as a land of summer,
where the thermometer mercury lin-
gers around the top, where pineapples
sell for mere nothing and bathing in
the surf is a popular pastime the year
round.

Tho war department has undertaken
the compilation ot a new volume, a
photographic history of the war with
Spain. It has addresseda circular let-
ter to all the officers in tho service,
asking them to contribute such prints,
films or negatives as they may have
in their possession.

Cecil Rhodes' prediction about the
absorption of South America by the
United States which have beenprinted
at Buenos Ayrea have been very se-
verely criticised,

Capt. C. L Longley ot Coffeevllle.
Kan., prominent In Grand Army cir-
cles In Kansas and Iowa, has received
official notice from Washington of his
appolutment as assistantsecretaryof
the Vlcksburg National Military Park
commission.

The transport City ot Puebla ar-
rived at San Francisco after an event-
ful voyage from Manila. Her passen-
gers lncludo twenty convalescent sol-- '

dlers of various regiments, .flhe anr
countered a typhoon and came near "

foundering.
Capt. C. R. Clark, the Oregon's for-

mer commander,Is highly pleasedwitk
hU new position as cantata of th.
LeagueIsland aavyyard. The captain
has greatconfidenceIn the Oregoaaad
says he la cootdent she Is la irsfclass Bshtl&c conditio--..

The transport steaawr Valeaeta
sailed from Baa Fraiiclaeo for Maalla

Honolulu. She carried about' IM
recruits for the lafaatry, artillery aad
hospital corps, aad l,l0,9M la tots

be used in the payaeat of, thotroops la UaaUa.
The Chilian war oafe an-- it-- lit

tery authoritieshave according to re-
cent advices received from Valapala.
definitely decided to reavesthe war

500 men.. The goreniBwat. it Is
rumored, contemplates a sale of. sev-
eral cruisers

'
to the United Statesaad

Ecuador.
Rtv. W. K. Lloyd, who wlilla rssUr

St. James'Kplwopal ekureh, Tsa-arkan- a,

aeeepted --hasUlasy 'the a Um
third Texas, has Mns

hU rsclmsNt returned to the .
Chureh t 0 Holy Ohm, PaH.
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Dallas Charter.
Austin, Tex., March 'IB. The house

Saturday pasted several bills relating
to certain counties.

The speaker next laid boforo the
house,on Its rccond reading, the Dallas

rVJ charter amendment bill.
Mr. McKamy suggested that the

reading of the bill be omitted, but Mr.
ennedy Insisted on Its being read In
11.'

When about fifteen pagesot the bill
had been road. Mr. Teaglo, made n
notion to adjorn to Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. Wooten made the point of order
, that pending the reading ot a bill, a

motion to adjourn la uot lu order.
Mr. Shelburne, who was presiding,

sustained the speako.'and tho reading
ot the bill was continued.

Shortly afterward Mr. Kennedy
complained that the leading clcik had
omitted reading a considerableportion
Of tho bill. Speaker Sherrlll. who had
resumed the chair, responded thut the
clerk was responsible for tho reading.
and that the chair could take no action
In tho matter.

Mr. Shropshire moved to adjourn to

M

t

M

1,

9:30 o'clock Monday morning. Lost.
Mr. Phillips moved to adjourn to 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tho vote,
though In the negative, developedtho
absenceot a quorum.

Mr. McKamy thon thanked the
friends of the bill who had remained
In the house,and stated that,the Dal-

las members had no disposition to
move n call ot the ho-ise- . Adjourned.

Deadly Dual In the Dark.
Waco, Tex., March 13. Lee Pearson

and Edward H. Fogg fought with re
volvers Saturday night in a dark room
In the Jones building on Franklin
street

The former was killed and .Fogg is
shot painfully In the shoulder.

An Inquest was hetd on the body by
JusticeEarle, which developedthe fact
that the room In which tho homicide
occurred was the sleeping quarters of
the deceased.

Fogg's bond, which he easily gave,
was placed by agreementat 2000. Fogg
Is a married man and Pearson was a
bachelor. Fogg will plead e.

The room shows that a desperato
.struggle occurred, In which the furni-

ture was smashed.
The corpsovls power-burne-d and so

1s Fogg on tho hands and face. Three
bullets entered Pearson's breast, kill-

ing him Instantly. Fogg Is a city em-

ploye, who for nine years has driven
one of the city carts. Pearson was a
young carpenter. Fogg walked to the

ourthouse and surrenderedto Sheriff
Bal,ker. After giving bond he was

-- 'Jrtfeiatedfor his bullet wound and burns.
Fogg declined to statethe causeot the
fatal duel In the dark.
tt

lira and Death.
Houston, Tex., March 13. Mr. Ml-ju-

an employe of the city engineer-
ing departmentand family, were burn
ed out of home between 2:30 and 3:00
o'clock Saturday morning.

The family hud a narrow escapo
from serious Injury and possibly their
lhas.

Their rescuo primarily is duo to
Nipper, a valuable dog, the property of
Officer Albers.

He was successful in arouBlng Mr.
Mlqucs and family, who mado their es-

cape in night garb. Their sleeping
rooms wero already filled wlih smoke
and asphyxiation would doubtlesshao
hewn the result In a very few moments.

Saturday night Louis MIque3 died
suddenly.

, A twenty-to-n Ice factory is being

erectedat Ronham. Tex.

Bojr Killed. '
Mesqutte, Tex., March 13. The

astbound train on the Texas and Pa-

cific ran over and killed a boy about

16 years ot age at this place Saturday

night There were three boys who

were riding the blind baggage and

Lee Thompson, the one who was kill-

ed, while getting on fell under the

baggage car and was literally cut to

sleces. His home la at CheneyVllle,

Ter., about two miles from Houston,

at the Junction of the Southern Pa-ln- e

and the Houston and Texas Cen-

tral railroads. '

Skatat Them.
Blossom, Tex.. March 13. For the

last few weekspetty burglary has been

quits frequent in the various stores In

town. Saturday night Marshal Hill

with a deputy took his stand on watch

la H. D. Cross' store. About 2 o'clock
' Sunday morning threeparties attempt-

ed to get In. Falling to gain en-

trance they broke In J .E. Moore's,

aext'doer. The marshal attempted to

toy then as they ran out, firing at

(bast,but fallod to capture them. Later

Sis sleeted some arrests.

' kkfc. Hill Bels.
Tsrt Wt. Tex. Kerch 18. Rev. 0.

P..Bft4ewell. Itor Flsst Fresby-ter- e:

church .of this city, aaaouBcsd

trow his pulpit yesterdaysaoralag that

asweal rcstcahis charge here,to ac-- et

th pastorate ot Us First Presby-tsrfc- a

eaurca of Attests. Qe. Tho

jtt wta fwsbytsry. wMcb meets

'wSu la Auril will eats oa the

BMttsr, The salary offered by tba

AttsU church,Um
TSeete Arrestee.

Aa.Ua. T., Mr ".-Un- ited

sauiaa Marshal iebrwht reeelved

lamg tililTtsn frsat Deputy Iglslsi
--riiillnr "-- a arrived Mo

urir. Max, wHh bis Hor, Chart

-- ! Wm Para WW r--,

IIBaajcf aajaaedto Mvuit Um I

I fc SjSjta SBSBW. .

Hogg Fee Matter,
Austin, Tex., March 11. The tfollow

Ins concurrent resolution was Intro
duced by Senators Hanger ot Fort
Worth and Odell ot Cleburne, In the
senato yesterday:

Whereas,on the 13th day ot January,
1899, Hon, C. A. Culberson,governor of
the state of Texas, submitted f o the
legislature a special messageconcern
Ing a sum of money procured by con
gressional appropriation,amounting to
1101,113.27,and In Bald special message
called the attention of the legislature
to a contract theretofore madeby
which the firm ot Hogg & Robertion,
attornoys-at-la- wero to be fjald the
sum of 10 per centon such sum as they
might recover or have appropriated, by
congress; and recommending to the
legislature the paymentof tho said sum
ot 10 per centat attorney'sfees on the
sum of money appropriated, lean the
sum of $45,000 theretofore paid by the
Federal government on what was
known as tho "Toby" claim; there-
fore be It

Resolved, by the senate, the house
of representativesconcurring, that it Is
the senseof this legislature that there
exists no authority of law for said ap-

propriation to pay said attorney's flees,
and that the same Is expresslyprohib-
ited by tho constitution ot this state.

Tho following amendment by James
was adopted:

"And It Is expressly understood that
the adoption of this resolution snail
not be Intended in any way as a re-
flection upon the personal or political
character, nor upon the Integrity ot ths
parties to tho contract contemplated in
he resolution."

The resolution was then adopted by
the following vote:

Yeas Atlee, Burns,Davidson,dough,
Qreer, Hanger, James, Johnson,'Kerr,
Lewis, Lloyd, McQee, Miller, 'ffeall,
Odell, Patterson, Potter, TerrolL.Trur-no-y,

Wayland, Yantls, Yett 22.
Nays Linn, Rods, Sebastian,Staf-

ford 4. fMiller's motion to reconsider andta-

ble was adopted by- - viva voce vote.
The senate went Into oxccutlve ses-

sion and confirmed O. D. Colquitt as
expert momber of the tax commission.

At tho morning session In the house
Mr. Henderson of Lamar called up tho
house deficiency bill with senate
amendments,and moved to concur In
tho amendments.

Mr. Caldwell moved as a substitute
that tho housorefuso to concur and ask
for a conferencecommittee. Lost,

The motion to concur was.adopted.
The senate amendments eliminatethe
appropriations for salaries ot vtenog-raphc- rs

ot thecourt ot civil appealsand
bailiffs of the supremecourt, and add a
few items.

Overheadinsurance bill passedto,en-

grossment.

rtrjran at Dalian.
Dallas, Tex., March 11. At the

opera house yesterday afternoon, be
fore an audience that filled the build-
ing from pit to dome, Col.W. J, Bryan
spoke for two and one-ha- lt hours. Ho
was Introduced by Senator-electCul-berso-n.

The first portion of Col. Bry-

an's speech was devoted to the finan-
cial question, during which he declared
silver would, in his opinion, be a prom-
inent factor in next year'B campaign.
The speaker declared in emphatic
terms his opposition to expansion,
claiming It to bo undemocratic. Ho
sssertod that It would require $100,000,
000 yearly to maintain 40,000 troops In
the Philippines, which was more rev-
enue per year, he declared, than Spain
ever received from the Inlands. Col
Bryan at night had a reception at the
Oriental hotel, where hundreds called
to pay their respects. At 10:10 he de-

parted for Lincoln, Neb., his home.

Got Fire Year.
Tylor, Tex., March 11. The Jury n

tho caseof Edwin Roby was out about
two hours. At 10 o'clock the jury
returned a verdict finding him guilty
and assessing the punshment at nvo
'years in the penitentiary.,

Roby was indicted Terfecelvlng de-
posits in the Tyler Banking company
when he knew the bank was In an

condition. The bank suspend
ed Dec. 12.

Roby's defense was that the bank-
ing company was compoaod ot himself
and certain other persons In Morgan
City, La. He offered proof showing
that fact andproved that the members
ot the banking firm were worth many
thousand dollars and were amply abla
to meet all the debtsof the bank.

Hon. W. J. Bryan was tendered
public reception at the state capltol,
Austin, on tho 9th, and later address
ed tho university students.

Fltuimmons has Injured an arm and
may not fight for months.

Many Caee.

Laredo, Tex., March 11. There bars
beeenabout 500 casesof smallpox of-

ficially reported la this city sines ths
outbreak of ths disease some week
ago. A numoer or prominent cuisens,
becomingdlssatlstedat ths continual
spreadof ths plague,bare,telegraphed,
a petition to ths stats health oMcer,
Dr. Blunt, asking that ths statsoftcere
Uke charge of the suppresloaotthe
epidemic.

Were Held.

Galveston,Tex., March 11.-Th- ree of
the.steeragepassenger that saws, ever
M the North UenaaaLloyd steamship
Kile Rickmers, which arrived fro
Rrosaen. wars held up by lBHalraat
Inspector Levy hssaussof a fattara to
comply wlWt the laistlfrattoa laws,

Ths body of, Robert jtupsr ot La
Grana. ths Osrmaa s4lor drawasa

--Alppsd to lairasss lor Istarsasat

y, u. aWhe. a wyM ,' sowa dry
mm tf jmw lata, -- .

Matter Herniation I'mim.
Austin, Tex., March 9. In the ten--

ato yesterday house bill by Savage,
clinnglng the tlmoof holding the elec

tions for Bchool trustees fromJune to
April, was passed to a third reading
and finally passedunder a sutyenslon
of the rules.

House bill by Morrow, fixing the sal-

aries of the stenographersof tho court i

of the civil appealsat $600 per annum,
was passedto a third reading andfin

ally passed.
House bill authorizing the Quit,

Beaumont and Kansas City Railway
company to purchase and operate the
Gulf, Beaumont and Great Northern
railway was passedto a third reading '

and finally, pasted,under a suspension
of the rules

'House current resolution by Bailey
and Morrlss to the memory of ex-Go-v.

Peter Hansborough Bell vaa unani-

mously adopted.
House current resolution extolling

and Indorsing Hon. Joseph W. Bailey
was laid before the senate. Aftermuch
discussion It was adopted.

Yesterday being senate bill day In

tho house tho pending unfinished bus
iness was tho bill to provide for the
payment of tax assessorsfor taking
agricultural statistics In tho several
counties where they wero taken for the
year 1895.

Mr.Shropshlre moved to adopt the
commlttco report recommending a sub-

stitute for the senatebill. He explain

ed the natureof tho claims and advo-

cated their payment. The bill pro-

poses to appropriate $11,500 for the
purpose. Adopted and bill passeJ.

New Postmaster.
Fourth class postmasters appointed:

Mecca, Madison county, D. M. Shan-

non; Mildred, Navarro county, Robt.
A. Wood; Erwln, Grimes ocunty, W.

H. Fuqua; vfcjdner, Milam county,
Claude Shaffer; Lawndale, Kaufman
county, J. T. Tolbert; Minerva, Milam
county, JamesT. Sanders; Moffat, Bell
county, Chas. I. Pettlgrew; Nat,
Nacogdoches county, Jefferson Y.
King; Pldcocke,Coryell county, W. B.

Friend; Rylle, Dallas county, Mar-

shall Cory.

Unpicked Cotton.
Waxahachlc, Tex., March 9. Dr.

11. S. Watson states that there is
much ot his cotton and corn ungath-ere- d

for tho want ot hands. Ho owns
large tracts of land near Mtiford and
went down there to see to getting the
cotton picked out and the corn taken
up. There are other spots in tho
county in which there is a small
sprinkling ot cotton, though in most
sections the fields have been entirely
cleaned and the stalks plowed under
and planted In corn or wheat.

Mra.'LeeperDead.
Sherman, Tex., March 9. Mrs. Lucy

Washington Leeper, granddaughter of
Warner Washington, and owner and
masterof the magnificent Valrfleld es-

tate of Clark county, Virginia, died at
her home, 123 North Walnut street,
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock faom
the Immediate effectsot an attack ot
paralysis, which came upon her about
two weeks since. She was in her 81st
year and had been very feeble for
many years. Her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Harrison, ot Washington, D. C, baa
for months been.With her mothre.

UVynn at Austin,
, Austin, Tex., March 9. 43ol. Bryan
spoko to an Immense crowd In tho
house of representatves last nght In
his dadres8he declared that the cur-
rencydemandof 1888 would be renewed
next year. Senator Potter Introduced
him. Mr. Bryan also gave his views
on oxpanslon, ' army matters, etc.
Great enthusiasm was manfesTeu.

Sad Soeae

Waco, Tex., March 9. Tho remalm
of E. Guy Reed, the young cashier,
whose death occurred Tuesday, were
burled yesterday with Pythlnu honors,
his lodgeand the uniform rank march--

ing In procession. The young lady ol
Coleman coounty, to whom Mr. Reed
would have been married next month,
attendedthe funeral. Her woe for the
loss of her bettothedmoved those whe
paw her to tears.

VadecMed.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 9. The
or rejsctlsa ot the call ot

Rev. Mr. Bridewell la the First Pres--'
byterlan church ot Atlanta, Ga., Is

still In abeyance. The ministers ot
the state, It Is learned, have.been in-

terested and numbers of letters havo
been received protestingagainstRev.
Bridewell leaving the Fort Worth
church.

areated at Waco.

Waco, Tex., March .--ol. William
JeaalngsBryan, oa his way to Austin,
was,met here by admirerswho gath-

ered oa ths platform and when ths
aouth-boua- d Katy arrived Csjartfed It
aaA there was a warm, handshaking.
Mr.. Bryan'svlslt here as a lecurer a
few years ago is welt remembered.
There Is very little change la his ap
pearancesince his former visit to this
city.

Oepeten,
Bslrd, Tex,, March . A remon-

stranceafjalast the ferasattoa of a sew
eeaaty by taking part of OsLJahai)
sauatyfrom the southwest part there-
of to torn said asw eaaatyout ot
saaM aad a part of Hastlaad, Comas-sa-s,

Brawa aad Coleiaaa, Is belag
alrsulatsdaadUUmlly slajaed to send,
u the Isalslatursaaw to sssslea.

'
Mx Uadlag fruK'lssMitisg Anas a

-ajpSBj

Mia aaaius trwy

DentenGet! Normal.
Austin, Tex., March 8. Yesterday In

ths senato the free conference com-mttee- 's

report on the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas-Sherma- n, Shreveport and
Southern railways consolidation bill
was adopted.

The senate resumedconsideration ot
Terrell's bill providing for tho estab-
lishment ot a state normal college at
Den'.on.

Stafford offered an amendment to
strike out Denton and Insert San Mar
cos. Lost

Stafford offered an amendmentstrik-
ing out Denton and Inserting Beau
mont. Lost.

Kerr offered an amendment provid-
ing th'at no appropriation bo made un-

til two years after the bill goes Into
effect.

(lough offered a substltuto for tho
amendment providing that the legisla-

ture "may after this act goes Into ef-

fect, from time to time, make such ap-

propriations, etc." The substitutewas
adoptedby a vota ot 17 to 10.

Stafford offered an amendment to
strike out the section which provides
for appropriations. Lost by a vote of
17 to 1).

Dlbrell offered an amendmen limit-
ing the appropriation for this normal
to $15,000 annually. Lost by a vote ot
17 to 10.

The bill was then ordered engross-
ed.

The senate next considered Miller's
bill creating tho office of state pur-

chasing agent for the eleemosynaryin-

stitutions. It was amended,engrossed
and passed.

Davidson secured thoconsideration
of the bill by he and Potter empow-
ering the governor and the commls-flon- ei

of the general land office to ap-

point two agents to Investigate the
report upon tho location, condition,
use or occupancy ot tho unsuold and
unlcascdpublic lands of this state.En-

grossed.
The senate resumed consderatlon ot

tho bill by Lewis to uuthorlze thelease
ot any railroad connecting at the state
line not exceeding thirty miles In
length by any railroad bo connecting
with same.

An amendment by Greer was adopt-
ed providing that the provisions of
this act shall not apply to railroads
whose total mileage In this stato may
exceedthirty miles, although a portion
thereof so connecting at the state line
may not exceed thirty miles In this
state.

The bill was" then ordered engross-
ed.

Tho speaker laid before the house
as pending business a substitute for
house bills 313 and 275, relating to the
.Investment ot the permamentaschool
fund. Pending Its consideration Mr.
.Scbluter as a privilege matter submit-
ted the report of the conferencereport
'on the bill to authorize the Missouri,
Kansasand Texas Railway company to
purchase or lease the Sherman,
Shreveportand Southern railway. Ths
report was adopted.

Wooten's Joint resolution providing
for a commission composed ot three
senatorsand five membersof thehouse
to be appointed by the governor to In
vestigate tho presentJudicial system
and to prepare and submit to tho next
regular or special session of the leg-

islature a bill or bills organizing and
fixing tho powers and Jurisdiction of
the varous consttutlonal courts neces-

sary to the prompt, satisfactory and
economical administration of public
Justice; also a harmonious practice
and procedurelu the courts for trial ot
civil causes,with referencespecially to
the speediest, simplestand least ex-

pensivesystem of practice and proced-
ure, was pased.

Laid to It-- it.

S.ilp'u Springs, Tex., March 8.

The fimeral of Congressman n W.
Cranio d irok place h.-r- yestciday at
iunet. The funeral car wa? delayed
several hour3 along the routo and did
not arrive here until after 4 o'clock
In tho afternoon.

At the grave Rev. Frank A, Rosser,
pastor of tho First Methodist church,
of which Mr. Cranford was a member,
said the simple and impressive ritual
of tho church and delivered a short,
touching funeral sermon. The scene
was ssd In the extreme and the sorrow
and sympathy of all presentwas evi-

dent. As the sun sank and darkness
beganto gatherthe clods rattled down
upon the coffin and the preacher pro-

nouncedthe solemn words of warning:
"Dust thou art and to dust thou

shalt return."
The combined chorusot all the

churches sang "Jesus Lover ot My
Soul."

TakesCharge.
Denlton, Tex., March 8. D. P, Tal

ley, formerly cashier of the National
Cottoa Oil company In this city, has
rrlvsd here aad took charge of ths

stairs of ths National Oil company's
mill here. Mr. Taltoy received orders
to come to Dealaoa while, oa duty oa
Us road as traveling auditor of'taa
coayaBy aad bs wHl rssutn la caargs
ef ths aftalrs hers,,vies W. M. FtagU,
rsstsjasd,until a succsssorU appointed
to Mums ths plant'.hsre, '

:

IriM at Vart Worth.

Fart Worto, Tax.. Marc ..--Col.

Bryaa toctorsdharalast atfftt to a
tars audita , away Ulag prssiat
frost other sttle aad towns. Ha sa

his sppsslUaato Mpaastoa. Ma
ww tatraaustai tf Cat. R. M. Wyaaa,

Ctor. iayatf has, ssai a Hv etfaatj
tA the IOfiaaBtM

FPSa"eTaaTPBf ' sr"W """

MHsag to aaaattossaat at

' ft. VatalllBBfe.. - -- a, i ' AJ f'
'
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TEXANETTES.

Balrd Is to have a system of water-

works.
HIllHlioro Pnptlsts expect to build a

$10,000 church.
Sun Augelo has a new $2500 Cumber-

land Trcsbytcrlan church.
Mis. Nancy Sandefew,a widow, was

found dead in bed at Paris.
John Dean, an attacheof the Katy

road, had a foot badly mashed at
St.

Burglars entered the store ot W. A.
Mauldlti at Cuthanel, Red River coun
ty, ami took $50.

Prof. H. F, Trlplett lias been unan-
imously, superintendent ot
the Ennls public schools. any

Mrs. Buckhnlt, near Greenville, was
so 8eeioly burned while burning off
a patch of ground that she died.

About five miles from Turncisvllle
on Coryell mountain Charles McCan-die-s

shot and killed A. H. Walton. and
The new ice factory nt Whltesboro

will be ready for business May 1. It
will hac a dally capacity of five tons.

A. P. Taylor, formerly an Indian
scout, who wns with Big Foot Wal-

laceon several occasions,died nt York-iow- n.

' The third biennial state convention
of the Knights of the Maccabets will
be held at Waco, commencing on tho
?.lst.

The Sempsonand First National
banks ofHaglo Pass have consolidated
under thename of the First National
bank.

Sink Lee, a Chinaman, was shot to
dnath at Yoakum and his brother
wounded. Another Chinaman was ar-

rested charged with the deed.

A party, who requeststhat his name
be not published, has presented Aus-

tin college, Sherman,with $5000, to be
applied toward the endownment fund.

James Kearns, living twenty miles
from Wills Polnt.hacThls feet so badly
frozen thit they seem'dead. He has
gone to Hot Springs to bo treated.

While attempting to ride a calf and
having an open knife In her hand, tho
little daughter of Mr. Shaddlx of Ovllla,

. Ellis county, fell off the animal and
severely cut her hand.

As the result of a fight
In a bar-roo- m at El Paso Constable
Karr was killed, Alexander Cooper Is
seriously and Policeman Dennlston
bandly wounded.

Dr. Claiborne Osborne (Med at bis
homeon Wilbarger creek. He was tho
last surviving veteran scalped bythe
Indians and his Ufo and characterwas
of great interest to old Texans over
the state.

Tho sloop Star struck a snag In
Texas City channel, about a mile and
a half from Texas City, and the baric
soon sank. The crew escaped in a
skiff. The Star Is an oyster boat
about thirty-fiv- e feet long.

W. H. Jackson was shot at Marshall
in the kitchen of a restaurant. The
bullet struck him In tho right side,
making a flesh wound. Tho refusal
of Jackson to cook some ham led to
the shooting. Nathan Smith gavo bond.

The quarantine regulations havo
been so amended as to permit mall
trains to enter Corpus Christ! from
Laredo. Tho restrictions require moll
to be fumigated before leaving Ia-red- o.

Neither freight nor passengers
nro permitted.

A belt has beenremoved from tho
penitentiary at Huntsvllle that was
In continuous service for forty-on-e

years. This belt, ot double thickness
and twenty-fou- r Inches wide, has only
a tow worn spots.

Col. S. E. Moss ot Cleburne received
a letter from a prominent cltlzeu ot
Waco, stating ho would llko to put in
a big department store there with a
capital of $100,000. He desired to know
Col. Moss' opinion as to the venture.

Dr. T. J. Heard, a resident ot Texas
sixty years, forty ot them being spent
nt Galveston, died in that city. He
was tho first president of tho Texas
Medical association and n promluont
Royal Arch Mason.

Dr. S. J. Call, one of three men se-

lected by the government to make
an overland trip I nthe Arctic regions
to endeavorto rescue the whalers who
were frozen In the Ice in this country,
stopped over at Jacksboro ?a route
to San Francisco.
. Frank Swor, a lineman nt Dallas,
came in contact while up a pole with
a live electric wire and was badly
burned about the head, Ho fell to
the ground and suffered the further
misfortune ot breaking one ot his
arms and a leg.

Thomas Lawrence, who died at Cle-
burne was ot a very distinguished aa
cestry, He was bore in London sixty
eight years sgo and was a grandson
and namesake of Sir Thomas Law- -,

rrnce, the distinguished painter, who
was of ths court of King Oeorge III.

J, W. eulllvan, a cattleman frost
San Antonio, tell frost the fanes of
the cattle pens la Texarkana aad
Broke ono ot his legs below the kaee.
The unfortunate man was taken to ta
Cosmopolitan aoVj, Ykar B3dlcal at
tention wasaaordsi.
JTh Fort Wo$fraad Denver City

Railway company sleeted directors
and officers at their annual

L'". W,orlk Frank Trumbull
ta presldeat; D. B. Keelsr, vice prtst
dsat aad trafAc maaasjer; T.F. Dua
away, aecoad vies presldeat; Usersa
Strong, seeretary-trsasure- r.

If. K. McKlnasy, a grandson af Cat'
UM MsKlaasy, after whoa OosWa

soaaty was Hemad, d4d at Vaa At
siyae, S4H4 41 ysart. H rsavsa

ttaiaja relMtaaaahla avar tka atala thjajeky w

m faaUlto. at Um mm art!rt Attr ataa Usss. I

PASTURE FARM.

Farm work Is progressing rapidly
around Coryell City.

Ono Lamar county farmer has plant-
ed fifty acres In Irish potatoes.

Many fruit trees have Just been
planted by Lamar county farmers.

The Cotton Belt railway Is construct-
ing extensive stock yards at Sherman.

McGehu, Storey &-- Landa shipped fif-

teen carloads ofcattlo from Austin to
Louis one day last weeki

GeorgeW. Littleflcld of Austin ship-
ped from his San Marccs feed pens ten
carloads ot feeders to St. Louis.

There was less rainfall at Coleman
from July to January last than for

like period for twenty years.

O. O. Rone shipped two carloads of
yearlings to Gainesville, whero bo will
feed them until the pastures open up.

Truck farmers ofKarnes county have
commenced planting cantaloupe seed

arc putting In a considerableacre-
age.

Moore & Allen of San Antonio have
shipped twelve cars of cattle from
their feed lots at Schulenburg to St
Louis.

Cotton has about all beenpicked In
the vicinity of Ennls and the fields
been plowed up. A few farmers have
planted corn.

U. F. Darlington of Sau Antonio has
received from Ohio seventeen heaters
and thirteen bulls, all high class regis-

tered Durham.
Tho fearful foe to live stock, the buf-

falo gnat, bos made Its appearanceal-

ready in Wood county, earlier than
the oldest settlerscan recall.

Robert C. Paxton of Longfellow, a
well known stockman, has Just return-
ed with bis wife and child from a six
mcntlis' trip to Scotland and England.

A horned rabbit was killed near
Robinson, Kan. The horn grew on
lop of tho animal's head, between the
ears, and are three Inches in length.

The utilization of grain elevator
waste for sheep and cattle feed has
given rise to a new Industry in the
northwest. The waste brings $7 a ton.

Tho grape vine at Hampton Court
Palace, London, which was planted In
17G9, shows signs ot decay. It has
borne as many as 2000 clusters In one
year.

The Norwegian steamship Themis,
1210 tons, Capt R. Gunderson, ot tho
Port Arthur and Mexican lino arrived
at Sabine Pass from Progrcsso with a
cargo of sisal fiber.

A school wns organized at Coryell
City lasting two days, In which about
thirty men were Instructed In veter-

inary science. Theschool went into
permanent organization to meet ones
a month.

Raising fine Hercfords and Short-
horns on alfalfa is making rapid
progress in the Pecos valley and a
great many thousands of dollars are
being and will continue to bo invested
in the business.

Col. W. L. McGaugheyof Hood coun-

ty passed through Ellis county with
a shipment of 400 head of young stock
cattle to his farm in Hood county. Ho
has bad them on feed this winter in
Hendersoncounty.

Reports from Taylor, Nolan, Mitch-
ell, Fisher, Stonewall, Kent, Scurry
and Borden counties show that cattlo
losses have been very light Reports
to the sameeffect have como from Ec-

tor and Ward counties.
O. L. Money of Bowlo within the

past few days bought 7000 head ot
cows and yearling steersIn Harris and
Bee counties. Mr. Money will pasture
theseanimals in tho Comanchenation.
He declined to give out prices paid.

Tho novel sight ot ono set cf bands
picking cotton in one portion ot a field
while another set were plowing and
planting corn was witnessed several
days ago in a portion of Lamar county.

The 3700-acr-o ranch near Belcher,
Montagecounty, formerly the property
ot tho RedRiver Cattle company, was
sold by Mr. GeorgeB. Loving for CoL

W. E. Hughes of St. Louis to Philip
Palmer of Kinney county. The prico
paid was $7 per acre.

There is considerable cotton yet re
maining .unpickedin somefields ot La-
mar county. One farmersays he real
ized more from his last batch ot cot-

ton per pound than any of the rest
He made altogether duringthe sea-

son 126 bales.

In someportions of North Texas the
county schools have closed owing to
tho tact that the fannersare so busily
engaged plowingand planting their
'children have to assist them in the
fields. Farmers are behindhand wish
to catch up.

8. P. Mclnnls of Brown county has
Just receivedten Hereford heifersfrost
Kansas. This will bequite anaddltloa
to hut already very alesbunch. 3, A.
Abaey also recently received oa his
Blanket ranch thirteen head that cast
hist HMO.

The cold weather had a decided ef-

fect at Dallas la raUlag the pries af
lettuce. Thevegetable usually retails
the ead of February at three buaekea
for 10 seats,but oa this account ih
bet house product, the only Ma at
talMhk, retslledat II statsper baaea.

The Bteettac of the South Teas
Truck Growers' tssoeltUoa at Cuera
was weU atteaded. A larp acreaa
of vassssahlaaBAA taalatsaajafa sJaaVaast

by the sever, asaatte npretiatid.
The aext steeUac will be held at Be
vllle Um rt Tuesday la May. 0r
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WOMEN EXECUTIONERS t.

eitlara Bad Oae fcseaattyaa TlrxtaUa'

Had On TearsAn
,Wbat do you think of-- a woman wh,
voluntarily offered herself to the gov--
cmmeiji as tae puunc eiocuuuucii
tew years ago the official public exe-

cutioner at Brussels died and a sub
stitute was temporarily appolnted.says
the New York Herald. On one occa--,
slon this person was 111 and unable to;
'attend. But at the appointed hour a
stout middle-age-d woman presented;
'.herself at the central police station
andquietly remarked to ths assembled
functionaries: "I've come for the axe--,

cution. My husband ts not very well,
this morning and has askedme to take
jhts place. Please let us get to busi-

ness." The general stupefaction may
be more easily Imagined than describ-
ed, which, being noticed by the would-b-e

lady executioner, she addedIn a re-

assuring tone: "Oh, this Is not by any.
means the first time." It afterward,
transpired that the woman, whose
name was Marie Rege, had officiated on
several occasionsin lieu of her hus-

band. Dressed up In his clothes and
her face masked, shehad beenthe pub-

lic executioner at several executions,
and never had the proceedings been
interrupted by a single hitch. It is --

needlessto add that the police author-
ities were unable to avail themselves
ot her offer on this occasion, how-

ever. It will be a surprise to most
peopleto learn that there has actually
been a woman executioner in this
country. In olden times few cared to
undertake the office of executioner, and
'occasionally death sentenceswere re-

spited on condition that the criminal
bhould perform this office. A case ot
this sort occurred In the

days, when a woman was sen-

tenced to death for a murder shebad
committed In Virginia. The death sen
tence was respited on her offering to
becomepublic executioner, and known
as "Lady Betty" she performed these
duties for many years. She officiated
on the scaffold without any mask or
disguise and flogged criminals through
the streetswith enthusiastic vigor.

THE COUR DE CASSATION.

What France's Chief Tribunal ConaUt
or Works Slowly.

It may come aa a Burprlso to those
familiar with the large salaries paid
to our higher Judgesto learn that tho
presldent-ln-chl-ef of the French Cour
de Cassation receives only 1,200 a
vear, says the London Chronicle. In no
country save tho United States do Ju-

dicial salaries approach in amount to
even a third ot those paid her and in

United States only In tho city otthe York. The heavy rise In Judicial
Salaries here dates from about the
middle ot the last century. The sal-
aries and pensions are based on tho
assumption that Judicial salaries must
be in a ratio with the earnings ot
those paid to the barristers, from
Whom the judges are selected. On tho
continent generally the Judges .are
sot 80 selected, but lll-pa- ld as they
are, they appear to give ample sat-
isfaction in the matter of legal learn-6n-g

and hold a high social position.
constitution of the Cour de Cas-

sation Is as follows: The president, or
chief Justice, stands at the head of the
organization, having below him three
subordinate presidents, each ot whom
has charge of a chamber. Next in or-
der come forty-fiv- e minor Judges,styled
councilors, fifteen for each chamber.
Besides thesestrictly judicial function
aries, who are appointed tor lite.
there are seven official advocates,ono
ot whom Is a sort of attorney general
to the whole body, while two practice
In each of the divisions. To this
staff must be added four chief clerks
and about a score of minor officials.
Ot the three chambers the first Is a
court of requests, serving to decide
what casesshall be allowed to go be-

fore the civil and the criminal cham--
oers respectively. Eleven Judges la
all the divisions are necessaryto form
a quorum, the courts sit only three
days a week, from 12 to 4, so that this
hugs machine does Its work very slow-
ly. at

Baas Smith's SkeletonArmy.
When thesubject ot reorganizing the

army was first broached, Representa-
tive Sam Smith ot Michigan, who,
though but four feet someinches high,
is very warlike, proposeda scheme by
which there should be maintained in
each congressional district throughout
ths country the proper regimental and
company officers, who In lime ot war
should be empowered to enlist and1
drill recruits. The trained officers
would thus form the skeleton ot an
army which in time ot trouble could,
he flgurtd, be quickly surrounded with
the meat and muscle of soldiery.

for Mr. Smith his scheme'
was aot taken seriously by hit
members in the house, and "Sami
Smith's Skeleton army" has become a
Joke. Now, when a member wishes to
portray a most critical condition ot
affairs, hepredicts that It may become
necessary to call out "Sam Smith's
skeleton army." Chicago Journal.

aTareaa of Waee.
la a hlsjb aale, mile Jongwaves, MO

feet from trough to trough, and 40 feet
high, rear along the sea at twenty
miles aa haur with a weight of 00.099
pounds for every foot ot Its length.
Upon these' a SOO-fs- ot ship, such aa
the New York or Paris, will rise Ilk
a leattagleaf, but It ta lll-tst- ship
drifts apaaa toe shore, Mews ef IN.-- M

tons. deUveaed with iwstorssfal
fary. rush It Ilk aa epjaaaeH.

Mr. Newlywed Here's year wheel.
ay dear. K etU to have bar la.

Mrs. Newlywed Why a yw ''eases:af
BaBMBeJeifcp BBTa rsTsarWafay WrVjSal

ay dear, abep'r Mb '
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Within the last few months 1 have
penetratedthe baslu of the UIo tie la
Plata to a dtBtnnco-o- f more than 1,300
miles. At BuenosAyrea I was almost

00 mtlcH from the sea, and In coming
from there to Asuncion on the Parana
and Paraguay rivers I traveled 1.115
mites. On the first out we steamed plowed his way through this
by tho mouth of the Uruguay river in
entering the Parana night hundred
miles further north we came Into the
Paraguay river, upon which 1 trav-
eled more than 300 miles. The Para-
guay la still navigable by small steam-
ers for 1,400 miles north of this point
and Just opposite It 13 the mouth of
the Pllcomayo, which rises In the Do- -

llvlan Andes, and
;in a tortuouscourse
flows through 1,700
miles of unexplored
wilds before It emp-
ties into the Para-
guay. The Pnrana
Itself Is over 2,000
miles long. It rises
In the mountainsof
Brazil and flows a
distance of morn
than 1,200 miles be-

fore It swallows up
the Paraguay at
about S 0 0 rallt--3

from Its mouth.
' Just after leaving
Buenos Ayrea we
s t e a through
the delta of the Pa-
rana. This delta is
about twenty miles
wide, and it extends
up the river as far
as Rosario, a dis-
tance of 300 miles.
It is peppered with
Islands, some o f
which are covered
v 1 1 h forests of
peach trees, and
others with gardens
kept by Italians
w h o supply the
markets of Buenos
Ayrea. Many of the
houses nre raised
upon piles to bo out of the way of the
floods and tho tides when they carry,
as they sometimes do, great waves In
irom the ocean.

At the entrance to the Paranawe
the Island of Martin Gracla, the

iGlbraltar of the River Plata, which
once belonged to Uruguay, but which
is now the property of the Argentine
Republic. It has a naval school and
a fort upon It, the batteriesof which

The people of Servia have no ob-

jections to the infliction of capital
punishment upon women, or, If they
have objections, they were forced to
swallow them when Mme. Jevrem was
executed for murder recently.

She was neither hanged nor placed
In the electric chair. She was placed
againsta blank wall and shot.

This happened In a Servian village
nearProkuplje A Greek priest named
Irle Jevrem had been killed. His
and a peasant with whom she had be--
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UP THE PARAGUAY RIVER.

A Trip Into the licart
South America.

"l

ServianShot for MurderingHer Husband

J. '. kJ!&$&rJb

come Infatuated were found guilty
and condemnedto be shot.

On the day of their fate the two
culprits were taken to the public
square and faced a firing squad of

soldiers with loaded rltles. Behind tho
bquad stood a huge mass of spectators
from far and

Tho execution lacked no element of

the dramatic. man wept and la--

The Heartless Man.
"John," she said, as they sat beside

the radiator and Bhlvered, "I'm afraid
your love for me Is growing cold."
--Why, darling," he asked, "what has
put that ridiculous Idea Into your

iajead?" "Just becauseIt happened to
21 below zero when you left the

jiouse thlg morningyou didn't take off

wour glove and throw a kiss at me
jfcefore you turned the corner!"

Preposterous.
HonaUur de Beauctump,tno jiving

wu pwiniy jwuuuo. uu
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are worked' by electricity. It Is one
of the historic points of the UIo do la
Plata, and as we go by It wc recall the
fnct that this same was first made
by the white man who was the first to
set foot upon the soil of the continent
of North America. Sebastian CabotIn

day 1520 same

mod

pass

wife

,,.,I.U

The

tour

labyrinth of Islands, and after a long
voyage on the Parana, reached the
Paraguay and sailed up It to a point
some distance beyond Asuncion.

As you travel toward the equator the
vegetation changes. The trees are
larger the grassesmore luurlant, and
the Islnnds have great bunches of
feathery green and ferny bamboo.The

aaJyTSMF" ee...ii1W
LANDING AT

country grows wilder. Now you see
a white farmhouse cut out of the for-

est, and now stop at little town
consisting of thatched huts, one-stor- y

brick buildings, roofed with red tiles,
with always church spire rising over
the low roofs. After three days Jour-
ney you reach Corrlentes, and then
leave the Paranafor the River Para-
guay.

The Paraguay Is not so wide as the

mented and begged for mercy The
woman was calm. "How we are ad-

mired!" she bald, with a
look at the vast throng.

The squad had made ready to fire
when an aide came dashing through
the square on horseback. His coming
merely prolonged the strain upon tho
two criminals. The man embracedhis
knees In the hope that he brought a
pardon, the woman turned more pale,
but was silent.

Mercy It was, but only partial. The

UK"5TS i"j

near.

aide bore reprieve, Indeed, but only
for the man. The woman must die.
She begged her companion to remain
with her to th end and to embrace
her again. Rut tho fellow followed
the guards away without even address,
lng one word of pity to the woman
whom he had ruined.

And then but Is there need to
the rest?

fSWSW
very idea of expecting person to be
wholly wrapped up In one man!"
exclaimed, with fine scorn.

Lucky Heathen.
Little John (after casting his penny

Into the fund for the Bamalan Island-
ers) "I wish was a heathen!" Sab
bath School Teacher "Oh, Johnny!
Why do you wish such an awful thing
as that?" Little John 'The heathen
don't never have to give nothln' they
are always gettln' gomethln'."

Bad Kaoagh Already,
She (bitterly) When you married

me, you didn't marry a cook! He-W- ell,

you needn'ttub it int

Parana.Between Corrlontea and Asun-

cion, distance of between 200 and
300 miles, banks are not wider, I
judge, than those of the Mississippi
above St. I.ouls, but the waters nro
equally deep. The river seems per-

fectly navigable. You often go sol
close to the bank that you can see tho)
blrda of brilliant plumage which ln- -j

habit the woods. There are plenty ot
crocodiles, and you now and then get

shot at one ns it scuds through the
water to swim out of the way of tho '

boat. There Is good shooting, Flocks
of wild ducks rise from the bends of I

the river nnd the lagoons at every few
miles, and curious blrda fly about tho
steamer. Along the left bank of tho
river, In what Is known ns the Chaco,
there la little else than virgin forests,
and you are told that these aro In- - i

habited by Jaguars,and that you could
not travel n mile or so back from tho

THE ASUNCION.

contemptu-
ous

coast without meeting tnplrs, pecca--

rles, monkeys nnd wild hogs. Tho
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Paragua) hide Is also wild, save that
here and there you pass little towns,
at some of which the hhlps stop to
load and unload freight. You now get
jour first sight of the Paraguayan peo-

ple, of whom you meet more and more
ns you sail onward, and finally como
to anchor in tho Ba of Asuncion, at
tho wharves of the-- capital of Para-
guay.

FRANK G.
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CARPENTER.

NEW CINDERELLA PARTIES.

The Latest Form of Kntertalntuent la
London Society,

London society has beenamusing it-

self with Cinderella parties and it la
character zatIons aB but

have taken place recently at somepri
vate houses here In New York, says
the New York Herald. Tho Cinderella
party Is not the usually accepted
variety by that namewhere the guests
nre bound to tay "Good night" Just at
tho btroke of midnight. That sort of
entertainment has proved Itself almost
impossible except among tho youngest
set, for where guests do not nrrlvo
until the unholy hour of 11 or

It Is hard to have a cast-Iro- n

rule concerning their departure. This
Cinderella party owes its name to tho
chief source of nmusement namely, '

the wooden shoe which Is furnished
by tho oriental store and which In Ha
primitive condition Is used by tho I

to her
The shoo Is sometimes highly orna
mented with painting, gliding, etc.,
and tho trick is to find a foot which
will exactly fit Its rather unusual pro--)
portions, The masculine sex Is not
debarred from this form of enteitaln-men- t,

as tho committee of arbitration
nnd final court of appeal nre formed
of tho male membersof the entertain--1
ment, and on them devolves the tro-- 1

mendous taskof deciding where fair
ones disagree. The wooden bhoe, so
familiar to frequenters of oriental
brlc-n-bra- c shops, is narrow and qulto
long, nnd tho foot which It Is tried

any
discussionsand coquettishat

nre innumerable, and nre us-

ually tho most of On the hos-
tess devolves the of provid-
ing a suitable gift for fortunato

of the prize foot and
fortunate Cinderella gives shoe as

souvenir to some memberof the
has always been

charm about the of Cinderella
which amount of matured Intellect
Is able to The prince and tho
slipper have formed the basisrf many
a girlish dream, and always
amiable to pretty foibles, has taken
this fact Into consideration, apparent-
ly, latest form of en--tf

rtalnment for Its votaries.

Chief Knil of Man.
"What,' inquired the psychological

Choreh of England
The Church of England Is

by Income from Investments,
aud contributions.
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?35,000,000.
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Notes from Western New York,
The 44th annual meeting of the

Western New York Horticultural So
ciety was held at Rochester, Jan. 25

and 20.
Tho was very large, thcro

being at least 500 present, nnd stand-
ing room was at a

Tho papera and topics discussed
were handled with ability and the en--

thuslasm was great. Elwnngcr and
Barry an exhibit of 45 varieties
of pears and a fine display of grapes,
and tho Geneva Experiment Stntlon
showed 6C varieties of apples. Thero
was also a number of other smaller
displays. Exhibitors of pumps and
spraying apparatus were very plenty.

President Barry being sick, nt

Willard presided. "Tho Dc-ca- y

and tho Preservation of Fruits"
was tho topic of a paper by Dr. G. U
Caldwell. Ho said that the decay of
fruits was tho action of germs, which
break up tho sugar of tho Flies,
wasps,and other Insects carry the

of rotten fruit from one placo
to another. One year a number
of wnsps was noticed and there was
a deal of decay In fruit, tho next
year thero was few waspsand few de-

cayed fruit, showing that without
doubt tho germs of decay was spread
by tho wasps. The fungi onco In tho
fruit creates a poison which destroys
tho cells of the fruits, more acid
and tannin in fruits the less It Is at--

by tho fungi of rot.
Q. Will it pay to have hogs run In

the orchard to eat up dropped and
rotten apples?

A. Yes; they aro n great help.
Q. What shall wo do with rotten

grapes?
A. Continued spraying of grnpes

with Bordeaux mixture will do away
with the rot In grapes.

R. Morrill said ho picked all rotten
fruit and diseasedtwigs early In tho
morning when damp with dew so that

germs would not scatter, and boiled
them In caldron thus killing
the germs by heat.

"Horticultural Research," by Prof.
H. Jordon, was the next subject.

Ho said that ho had lately been In at-

tendance at tho Canadian of
dairymen and Cheescmakersand had
found that tho Canadianswere strong
in points where wo were weak In this
country. Wo had spent much In
studying methods of production but
had neglected point of finding a
profitable market for our products, and
that was Just where they bad
their greatest efforts. At their meet-
ing ho found tho minister of agricul-
ture and several of parlia-
ment all Interested experts In checso
production. Wo have not got many
members of congress In this country
that are cheese or expert cheese

I men. Whero wo were weak they were
strong, for they have put their efforts
Into finding a market for their

and the correct methods of mar-

keting. the horticulturists of New
York two years ago had away
half of tbelr fruit and sold only the
best, they would have received more
for the crop than they did. Tho Amer
ican farmer la not as loyal to organl--

said functions of a similar hi8 Canadianneighbors,

there-
abouts

providing

the

If 'We would combine thoroughly and
guarantee qualityof all fruit wo put
on market wo would gain by it.
We havo been experimenting at the
station to prove the falsity of the
claims by Andrew H. Ward that
sodawill tako the place of potash. Wo
have grown tomato plants In pure
quartz giving different plants tho
necessaryquantities of nitrogen nnd
phosphoric acid. Somo of tho plants
were given potash and others soda but
they absolutely to grow with
Eoda and without potash, but grew
nicely when no soda was furnished,
showing that sodawas uot a necessary
article of plant food and could not
take the place ot potash. Also grew

eastern In going bath. , Boma barIoj. pantg ln 8ame

'

'

on

titudes

Mislead.

iJlntf.vnAm

If

manner
but slightly different results. The

barley would grow when with
soda until about one foot high when
all growth stopped, that tho
demand for potash did not commence
at as early a stago ln tho growth of

as

Latent In the Hull.
There Is no more question

before the farmers of the country to-

day than that of maintaining and keep-
ing up tho soil, says
Mirror and Farmer. Tho successof
nil ftirmlng operations depends upon

must not protrude an Infinitesimal it. Whether the farmers specialty Is
portion an Inch over the edge. Op- -' live stock, or grain growing,
portunltles for dainty footgear, for he cannot mako n successof ono
limitless

made
pleasure

tho
possessor tho

the
a

There a
story

no
destroy.
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about

"Is
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largo
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tho
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makers
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uct,

tho

made

sand,

woman

provided

showing

ln tomatoes.

fertility of tho

of dairying

com-

mittee.

unless 110 gives special attention to
maintaining tho fertility of his land
and making lt as productive as possi-
ble.

In tho Decembernumber of Tho In
dustrialist, Mr. R. Clothier

tho latent fertility of tho soil.
He statesthat farms do "run out" from
long-continu- UBage and Improper
treatment, but adds that In tho major-
ity of caecs a very small per cent of
their natural fertility has been taken
away In tho form ot crops. I)y far the
greater portion has been wastedby Im-

proper methods of cultivation. To
quote:

"A very small per cent of the total
weight of plants Is furnished by the
minerals of tho soil; and of this small
per cent the following elements are

ecessaryto plant growth: Iron, sul- -
pnur, nitrogen, pnuspuurus,potassium

Htuueni, uu u . " " calcium. BOdlum, silicon, oxygen
end of man?" "Well," answered Mr. , of thcs nII ,,, ,a"q
HlyklnB, "It depends on what you phogpnorU8 nnQ ntroBen are present in

tho for If want himwant man you
fae Bol gUch abundanco b

to do brain work, lt s his head, and f ,noxhauStlh!e.; practlcay The amount
you wu.u mm vu .. c..uu, ... .f thes0 three eiements.then, contain
feet."

Hereon.
supported

endow-

ments by voluntary
revenue of

Vnnni

attendance

premium.

W.

expended

thrown

refused

with

barley

Important

W.

cd ln a soil will determine Its fertility;
and sinceall ot them may be consid-
ered of equal importance to plant
growth, a deficiency In any one of them
makes thesoil poor,"

Taking Kansas soil as an example
the writer goes on to show that lt con
tains 6,600 pounds ot nitrogen to the
acre to the depth of one foot. For an
Idea) crop of wheat 69,40 pounds of
nitrogen per acre Is required for both
.wain and straw, According to this
act ideal crop of wheat could be grown
yearly for 70 ysara before the supply

of nitrogen would bo exhausted. BY'

tho eanocropping tho phosphoric ncld
would last 115 years and the potash
car3. But theso represent tho fertll- -'

lty In only tho first foot of soil. Many
of tho roots penctrnto below this
depth, and, ns the rnln annunlly hrlnga
down to tho soil from six to ten pounds
per nero of nitrogen, It would seem
that tho fertility of tho soil Is prac-
tically Inexhaustible. But tho writer
recognizes the fact that soils do wear
out, and explains It ns follows:

In tho first placo only n small por-

tion of this plant food Is over avallablo
to tho plant at any ono time. Nearly
all tho nitrogen, for example, exists
In tho form of organic matter, which
cannot bo used until It undergoes tho'
processof nitrification, tho process oy
which tho nitrogen of organic matter
la converted Into nitric acid and ni-

trates. Nitrification takes places by
means of bacteria, which llvo In tho
soil. In order thnt these bacteria may
thrive nnd perform their work well,
they must Vivo conditions of warmth
and moisture, must U supplied with

nnd formed must be
Wfl8 nol tho

removed or combined with somo base,
Quito often a baso easily acted upon
Is not present nnd too much free ncld
accumulates. Then, too, In water-
logged soils tho temperaturo remains
too low nnd tho air la excluded by
t)i Wo must find somo way
to supply these necessaryconditions.

IIiijHoro and City Milk Supply.
A correspondent writes to Hoard's

Dairyman ns follows: Our local paper
has copied tho following Item, which
has created somo Inquiry and a Httlo
dlsturbnnco In our milk trade, as It
has In other localities:

Licenses to milk in thead upon
beenwithheld from milk- - , of cllt. wore

men becauso of Improper feeding,
principally of ensilage. According to
Investigations tho board of health,
tho milk produced by cnsllago feeding
Is not Rood. Butter makers will not
buy It, It Is refused at tho condensed
milk factories and nt somo checso
torles. Its salo has been forblddcu in
the city. The health board believes
that quality of the milk used has
much to do with the health ofa com-
munity; nnd the stringent rules en-

forced hero In regard to tho salo of
backed the notably

health of city, tho claim
strong ground. Mcadvillo (Pa.) Tri-
bune."

Can you point me to the latest facts
nb to cnsllago feeding and its effect on
milk and butter? Also, as to tho
rules of condensedmilk factories as to
tho of ensilage.

Albion, Pa. E. F. D.
Hoard's Dairyman replies: It would

be Interesting to know where tho board
of health obtained the Information on
which it founded its adverso decision
regarding the uso of ensilage. It lu
probably a caso of misguided enthusi-
asm, rather than decisionfrom ac-

tual facts. City boards of health have
often very peculiar methods, and In
their endeavorsto make n "record" for
themselves,frequently do foolish thlng3
nnd make equally fool rules and rcgu

tired
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

STORIES FOR
JUNIOR

A Valentino's Uay of Ago
IMrst Stamp to Iteacli Const
After the Americans Took
of Cuba Folks of Ago.

A Valentine's Day of Lone Ago.
The 13th of February was wild,

day. Tho wind dis-
mally as It toro round corner of

whirling the feathery flakes
of Bnow into drifting masses.

though, in Mrs.
warm kitchen, It snug nnd cozy
enough, tho three Httlo girls bus-
ily engaged at big table
gave little heed to

Carrie and Susie Hale, who
next had come In to the
nfternoon with Nelllo nnd they
were as could making

ncld tlnMi f0J. to.morrow

water.

vnl day of good St, Valentino, whom
all love? this was
a time ago, when no ono
of such n thing ns n valentine;

I doubt If such n thing
been tho store,

with of the comic sheets
which sold for a no ono had

heard of tho beautiful valentines,
which fill nowadays.

made their
away, and ovcry scrap

of bright-colore-d paper treasured
unthrouch for that

nnd Nelllo had
I quite a collection of pnper

tno cuy
ollt tabl0( a

hnve fnw nlprna which highly

by

fac

milk, by good
the gives

uso

a

was

sell

prized, nnd choice bits of lace
paper, which tho had
given Carrie ono day for au

and which sho

of white which they cut
into or or nnd
ornamentswith the bright-colore-d bits
In us way as their Imagina-
tion could

they start for
school slip them Into the
desks the recipients before

lo
make na they
had for they and

each little girl keeping
one vnlentlno carefully from

working upon It
tho table, or

of a newspaper, others
would not

They were all by supper-tim- e,

Suslo were Just
go home when

came In word that
stay all as It was

for to go ns ns
next door. course, that was
news for tho little and nfter ono
of Mrs. nlco they had
n Jolly time "Hide the Thim-
ble," "Bllnd-man'- a Buff"

, Gull, How when they
Ensllago has passedtho of gamesMr. Brown brought out

whero henlthfulncss as amilk tho corn-poppe- r, and they
duclng feed can questionedby prac-- J and by

dairymen or by ono who has chen fire, and by they were
practical knowledge on subject. tired that they dropped right to
Much butter and cheeso produc-- I sicep soon their little

In Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota heads pillow, although
cows whoso feed part en-- haA just each other that

during tho winter months. B. j not feoi ono bit, and
Gurler, whoso sells freely kncw tnnt thcy not g0 ,0 8,cop
for tho and hospitals ln for R jon wijjje
Chicago at 12 cents a quart, uses en-- whcn th nw"ok0 , mornng,oh.
silago Wo could bring out.0f.dooni!how lt lookcil No
merous cases, but It Is ,iarilIy fcncc8, seen;
"u"" "s "' 'nothlne hut snow, and

food for produ:- -
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ptensantest thing about lt all
was, that girl thought

valentine prettiest, and
perfectly satisfied. Tho next

roads wero broken out,
to school

distributed valentines which
had made, and received a number
themselves, they thought, as
pretty as thoso which thoy had found
tinder plates at breakfast-tabl-e.

M. Carter.
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Station No. 20. Buena Vista. Cuba.
Tho letter bears the date ot Jan. 11,
and says:

"This was the first day my office was
open to the public. MaJ. Russell B.
Harrison was my first customer. He
had previously asked mo as a special
favor to be allowed to purchase the
first stamp and mall the first letter, He
was here bright and early this morn-
ing to claim the favor I had promised
him. His letter waa to his wife, and I
Indorsed on the envelope,a certificate
aa follows:

"TfaU certlflea that MaJ. Rusaell B.
Harrison mailed tbU the Ant letter

t

. iU3N4lH
, . .. .., !acniimm T"Y

.V) II.. H'.TTUat-ttt- a a mini m iMFTTTir I

received nt Military 8tatlon No. 20.

Uuona Vista, Cuba.
' 'F. S. Furacll, Agent In Charge.

"I nlso gavo him a certlflcato show-

ing that ho had bought tho first stamp
sold at this station.

"If you think for ono moment thnt I
am not doing a land ofllco business
hero you will have a different Idea
when I tell you that tho receipts ot
my ofTIco today were over $1,500.

"In tho ship In which I camo over
to Havana from Tampa was quite a
crowd of Americans, bcsldes a num-b- or

of Cuban refugees. Among tho
passengers In our cabin wore th
widow, daughter and Bon of tho great
Ctibnn leader, Garcia, who died a few
weeks ago In Washington. They were
bringing back to Cuba tho remain of
another daughter who recently died at
Thomnsvlllc, Ga., whero sho had been
In tho vain endeavor to regain her
health. Tho prcsencoof theso distin-
guished peoplo caused qulto a degree
of Interest among tho other passen-
gers. Tho Amorlcans especially were
Interested, and n desire to offer sym-

pathy to tho family grow until finally
It was decided that It would bo tho
appropriate thing to do. I was asked
to head tho crowd, and mako thonec-
essary remarks, which I did." Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

Children Fifty Yoars Abo.
Miss Wllklns' very Interesting ac

count, in tho Companion, of tho llfo
of n llttlo girl seventy yenrs ago londs
Interest to n somewhat different plc-tur- o,

In a book called "Llttlo Jano and
Me," of a school girl's llfo In New
York city fifty years ago. This girl
was much more sophisticated than
Miss Wllklns' Lydln.

In tboso days bodily chastisement
was, so to speak, n part of the dally
food of all chtldrcn. Llttlo Jano wns
visited by a small cousincalled Katy,
who complained a good deal nbout tho
whippings Bho received. It occred
to Llttlo Jano that If Knty could bo
accustomedto whipping sho would not
suffer when chastised, and sho per-

suaded her that It would be best for
her to bo Inured to punishment by
means of n slipper. Tho experience
was begun, and presently Little Jano
naked:

"Do I hurt you, Knty?"
"No, not much."
"Well, I'll go n Httlo harder, then"

(slap, slap,slap).
"Oh, that hurts. Don't go so hard."
"Well, but you know (slnp, slap,

slap), If I don't go hard you won't get
used to lt (slap, slnp,slap); and lt you
onco get really used to It (slap, slap,
slap), then lt won't hurt if Aunt Eliz-
abeth whips you every day." (Slap,
slap, slap.)

At

"Isn't that enough, Llttlo Jano?"
"Oh, no, not nearly enough! Why

(slap, slap, slap), I'vo got to whip you
until you don't mind It nt all" (slap,
slap, slap).

"It did hurt Just tho same," Katy
said after the next whipping.

Children ot that ago had their hero-Ism-s,

as Is proved by anotherexpert-- 1
enco of this samo girl. Aunt Ruth'prepared for tho two sisters and Katy
somo Ico cream, which by accident was
full of salt. The children wero halu
Inclined to cry, but Katy said:

"We've got to eat every bit of It.
or clso we shall mako Aunt Ruth
sorry."

"But wo can't eat It, It's bo horrid,"
they objected; "and probably It will
mako us sick."

"Wo'vo got to eat It, all tho same,"
said Katy; "If you don't eat yours
first, I shall eat mlno first" sho was
tho youngest "and then I shall eat
both ot yours, for It's got to bo eaten."

So they screwedup their couragoand
swallowed tho whole of tho nauseous
mass. When Aunt Ruth cameto taste
her share of It, sho exclaimed:

"Why, children will cat anything."

Samplers.
Tho most general stylo of sampler

collectors met with la tho ono con-
taining tho alphabet, tho numerals, a
veise of poetry or n scripture quota-
tion. Then thcro nro sampler maps
and, more rarely, sampler pictures.

Of sampler pictures ono In n certain
collection Is worked on very flno can-
vas In green silk, varied with a llttlo
red for the roses and purple for tho
grapes. Though tho work Is carefully
dono it Is Interesting to noto tho te

disregard of all principles of
perspective,vanishing lines nnd points
of sight evidently being unknown
quantities to llttlo Miss Scarcliff, aged
11, whoso name appears on tho sam-
pler picture. It is bordered with n
wreath of llowers and has views of
housesand trees and remarkable sheep
aud goata.

Our grandmothers, when of very ten-
der years, began a samplor proper aud
never got beyond tho working ot tho
alphabet. But thoso who wero Indus-
trious or had plenty of tlmo nt their
disposal would next do a sampler map,
nnd, crowning achievement,a samplor
picture. Wo can imagine tho prldq of
tho Bmall women of early days when
a bright green and red and purple pic-
ture of a houso nnd a dog was hung
upon tho wnlls of tho best room ns a
samplo of tholr achievements.

Neat 1'ronoaltlon.
In these energetlc-go-ahca- d days, wo

nro continually hearing of some now
nnd curious way of making money, but
tho following method Is, perhaps, aa
Ingenlouo as any previously dovised:
A little boy entered a drug store anJt
marching up to tho druggist said: 'V'f

"Please, sir, mother sent me' to say
as how Lizzie's got scarlatina awful
bad, and mother wants to know how
much you'll give her to spread it all
over town?"

Need Soapand Water.
Gen. M. C, Sutler, talking about his

experiencesIn Cuba to a Washington
correspondent of tho Baltimore Sun,
said he got along pretty well, but
ascribed his comfortable feeling to the
fact that he took two thorough baths
every day. He said one could have a
tolerable degreeot Immunity from dis-
ease and discomfort by observing a
careful diet, abstainingentirely from
stimulants, and keeping a close aad
cooztaatacquaintancewith water.

Calico print works use,40,000,000doe-e-n
eggs per year, wine clarllers uao

10,000,000 dozes, the photographer
and other Industrie use'many -'- IllnajP
aad these demandsIncreaM Bert na
laiy laws lame
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An Ol.l Truck.
It lins been nronoawl In illqmnntl'i

tho historic raco track at Lexington,
Ky., tho oldest nnd most famous rnce
track In tho United States,but tho pro-
posal Is decidedlyunpopular with s.

Tho track was incorporated
in 1820 by thu Kentucky Racing asso-
ciation, In which wero many of tho
bluegrnss state'smoat noted men.

Why Is It always a Napoleon of
financo and never a Napoleoness?

Rfiepind
I Consumpilon 1

Do not think for single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a suddenblow.
It doesnot come that way.

It creepsIts way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then a little lots in
weight: then a harder cough;
MICH iie fever and the night
sweats.

The suddennesscomes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the diseasewhile
It Is vet creeolns.

You can do it with

Iyer's
Cherry
Pectoral

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chestis lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cureis hastenedbyplaclngoneof

Dr. Ayer's Cherry I

Pectoral Plaster (

over the Chest.

A Book Frmom
It Is on the Diseasesof the

Throat and Lungs.
Wrllm ua &

If yon liaro any complaint whatever I

nnd.. det'reii.i tho. belt.1..medical... ....advice.........you
lU JIWI7 IPt.l).. Will. I, ID UVCIUI
freely. ou will receiveaprompt reply,
.annulinn imirrii,

UK. J. C. AVCK, Lowell. Man.
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rrarr. lfy.od.iobi, will thru. Wtwlih to gala
M0,too arw eaium.rt,bene,will acod oatrial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10o.
1 10 ik tier rare farm itrdi, Sail Beta, Sap for Ehttp. I
I ... loro. uif I gruilii icaruici. iiari.7, j

BraniBiiaanait T!tlllBailoBiaajpracrvaurr
i Boll.. .14 . Uk..rh..f Ik.ludlnvour m.mmomJ

sat-- vetaiocae. i.inog all abo.i ear riim j
. prvai.ew anmaumi yon Bpoa rwt ipi ei eu ,

.lira, ro.iarv, rM.iiirt it warm . iu lorn
k aurmvu,aoakkianced
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SSpkfltarlto.lT'CfU. Ngi. . .
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Spalding's
Trade Mark'
Means
"Standard
of Quality"
on Athletic Goods
InsistuponSpalding's

HondRomeCatalogueFree
A. Q. SI'ALDIKO & 11KOS.

New York. Chicago. Denver.

I

FOR 14 CENTS
WawI.htogalntbl.rearJoo.filO

nf w cuatnrotr.andaaocaofftr
lPka--. li I)T llaill.h. In

Pkf. Larlf Kip Cabbaua, luo
harlleat lted lOo

ioai.ia.iiio'cucaniDarii'oHalter'aBcatXtttact, lio
I'allfn-al- a Hi Tomato, Sua
Earlr jiDnrr Onino, loo
Brilliant! lowerHiada. lo

Warla 1.00, ftT3
AbnralOrjkaa. worth Iud.wawIH
mail rna free, together with oorgreat 1'lant and liecd Catalogoa
uponreceipt of thla notice k 14c
Eoataga. WeInrltejoor trade aud

oo one trj Hnlcrr'aprilarouwlllneTercetaloniwith.
uu.iD.iu uaiannrriiiinr.aniiMmjMm "P.H lA I'pmtora nt til.ltUa llbl. Catalogalona&a. Ka.kijoin a UUEIt ru III., LI IHIIIMI. wia..miiiiri i 1

A bitr vleld of holh
nrom ami Knmt.-irtin-

will result if you plant

LFERRYSSAeds
Tnry arealwarg the beat.Do not accent aui.ti.tilt. hllw nnna h ? .....

Hold br all dralera. Write for
the Mbeed Annual-fr- et.

D.M.FERRYACO.,DtroK,Hlck.

BBJHSfTl Excursion

mm ,,,"a,M
WitUm Ciri.Ii

1 particular aa to how to lecur 160 acrai of lb
Whealgrowing land oa the Conttntat. caab

ured oa application to lh Superlntendtot ot
aalgratloD. Ottawa.Canada,or the tiadarelgncd.

gpeilally condurted tacunlonawill leave St. nm
at to drat and inlrd Wednei4ajaof each nMiih,

apeclallr low rata oa all tine oi railway reecu-S- t.

Paul, arebeing quoted for aieuraloa Icarloi
re oa APni vtn iur aaanitoue, Aaiimuw... p.
cbewaa and Alberta. Capt. K. Barrett, Canadian
tranwDl AfctBl. Houitoo, Ttia.

CURE YOHIIELF!
Uaa Big ft for unnatnralfaalaaara.r OaaaaaaaaJ lirltationa' or ulceration!rM aa eerteiefe.

",'" fI,,'.. a"alnlei, and Dot ailrln.
liatuulUNUMUltA I"" or poiaonoua
a.lHaHUUTi.a ateM tlBi.aalill

l-- ... "or aaat la plain wrapper.
aif .00, or 3 bolflae,p.ii.

Circular aont ca raeai

EVOLUTION OF THE KISS.

Accor,""B to An",J",,', " Sevor.it rro
nlo Things In One

The kiss which 1'nolo 11 Hello put on
tho mouth of l'ranccsia dl Rimini,
which Verdi stuck Into a waltz, whlc'.
Swlnburno wove Into verso, which
that pastry cook Dougucrcausmeared
In cold crenm, nnd which Lieut. Hob-so- n

distributed nil over tho country,
has recently enjoyed tho honors of a
profound analysis, saysCollier's Week-
ly. In tho current Issuo of tho Rcvuo
Sclcntlflciuo It Is minutely explained.
Personally w0 thought wo knew all
about It. As usual, wo were In error.
Professionally, hnd wo beennsked,and
even hnd wo not been, wo stood ready
to trace It back to a mystic and re-
ligious origin. Prlntoly wo had pre-
sumed to regard It ns a simple mat-
ter, over which too much fuss Is made.
Wc hnd been Informed that It Is pleas-
ant, or tho reverse, In direct propor-
tion to tho maestrla of tho party of
tho second part. Wo hnd gathered
from novel, that such ehnrm ns It
possesseswanes with repetition, and

iWo hnd plenty of hearsay evidence to
tho effect that delight In It Is wholly
a mntter of taste. Wo had, therefore,
views of our own concerning It, but
never, until this minute, did wo sus-
pect that It was double, nnd not mere-
ly that, but olfactory and nutritive,
too. Such, however, Is tho case. Tho
olfactory kiss is Mongolian. Tho nu-

tritive affair Is European. Tho Mon-
golian kiss Is with tho nose. The
European kiss Is with the mouth. The
Mongolian kiss Indicates that tho par-
ty sniffed would bo an agreeableprey;
tho European party IndUatcs that tho
party embracedwould make a delecta-
ble- meal. They are but tho different
forms of tho sameInstinct of preserva-
tion, tho glvo and take of wild beasts.

THEY ARE BOHEMIANS. '.'

Anil tho Lte Does Mot Do Tliem Any
Harm.

"I can't help being worried about
Janet," said Aunt Jane. "It may bo
my country bringing up, but she talks
so much since she camo to tho city to
study art about being a bohcmlan that
I can't help being worried about tho
dear child," quotes the New York
Times. "Don't allow yourself to be
worried," said Cousin John, who lives
In tho city, dryly. "Janet'sbohemlan--

Ism Is not more dangerous than that
of a great many girls In tho city, es-

pecially art students,who like to throw
n glamor of romance nround their
lives. It merely means that where
Janet never thought of getting down
htatrs before breakfastwas ready when
she was at home, she now gets up
nnd makes her own coffee nnd takes It
with a dry roll; It means that whereas
sho would never wear a hat that did
not come from a good milliner's, sho
will now fix up a big plumed velvet
affair herself, and that whereas sho
was nlways too busy at home to assist
In any of tho household duties, sho
now sweepsout her own studio when
It gets so thick that she can'tstand It.
Sho may, too, If sho Is feeling partlcu- -

Lilly like a wicked bohemtan, stay at
home from church someSunday morn
ing to do It. To put It all In a nut-
shell, Janet's bohemlnnlsm merely
means thnt sho hgs voluntarily re-

nouncedall the comforts of home and
spends moro money In doing without
them than showould have to pay for
a very good amount of civilization. It.. .1.. .nM nn. Loom nw1 Un n.lll
at least learn how to mako coffee and
perhapsa few other things. Thero aro
n good many bohemlansof this kind In
New York. They aro entirely Inof-

fensive."

Toomba' Jllilllle Name.
This story has beenexhumed by the

New York Press about Bob Toombs:
"Few Georgians know that Toombs
had two Christian names. History
speaks ot him as 'Robert' Toombs. Ho
was prouder than a Montague,
haughtierthan a Capulet, and in the
Inst years tho persons who mentioned
his middle namo was In danger ot

This dropped namo was
'Alston.' Toombs was a marvel on the
hustings, and In his thirtieth year ar-ilv- ed

at the zenith of pollttcnl debate,
still wear-in- his full name Robert
Alston Toombs. Tho Initials, you will
see, spell rat. One day a rival candi-
date for tho State Scnatuof tho namo
of Charles A. Thornton replied to
Toombs on tho stump, and ns ho flayed
tho patrician allvo his followers and
henchmen yelled, 'That's right; go at
him again. Our Cat has "got that Rat.
That Rat can'tget away from our Cat.
Sick him, Cat. Go it, Rat!" Thornton's
initials spelled cat. The Incident so
dlsnleasedToombs that ho Immedlato--
ly dropped his middle namo and waa
known henceforth as plain 'Dob.'

AiUlce About the Kjea.
A clever woman who knows what

sho Is talking about has this to say on
tho subject of eyes: Never rub your
eyes, nor allow yourchlldren to do so

from their infancy. Veils aro bad for
tho sight, especially those spotted or
covered with a pattern. So eschow

veils when you con, or wear tho soft-

est, clearest net when obliged to do
bo. Never read in bed or when lying
on tho sofa. Sit with your back to
tho light when engagedin reading or
working., Palo blues or greensaro tho
most restful wall papers for tho eyes,
whereas red is exceedingly fatiguing.
Do not read, wrlto or work longer than
two hours together without resting
your eyes and closing them fully fivo
minutes. Do most careful to llvo in a
dry house on dry soil. Attend to the
digestion,, for did not Milton declare
his blindness to proceed from the ef-

fects ot dyspepsia? It the eyes bo
weak batho them in a basin of soft
water, to which a pinch ot table salt
and a desertapoonful of brandy have
been added. '

raper Mad ot Iotato Stalka.
Uecauseot the scarcity nt raw ma-

terial, the paper mills ot Holland hava
pressed into service the stalks ot tho
potato plant, which ran bo bought of
tho farmers for three or tour shillings

ton,

otuettilaa; Hot.
Restaurantducat Everything you

have brought ma is etona cold. Polite
Walter Hare is the mustard sdHP
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MRS. COOPBR.
Tim Moil fatnoua HrulptrrM In tin

Worlil, Entirely Ctirnl lijp

Mrs. M. C. Cooperof tho Royal Acad-
emy of Arts, London, Englnnd, Is

ono of tho greatest living
BciilptorB. Sho has modeled busts of
half tho nobility of Englnnd, and Is
now In Washington making busts of
distinguished Americans. Mrs. Cooper
has Just completed a bust of Mrs. Bel-v- a

Lockwood, which Is now In the

life HiaS3M f

Mrs. M. C. Cooper.
Corcoran Art Gallery. Ruskln, tho
greatartist,placed Mrs. Cooper, as one
of tho greatest sculptors nnd painters
of this century. Mrs. Cooper Is an ar-
dent friend of n and In a letter
dated January2C, written from Wash-
ington, says tho following: "I tako
pleasure In recommending Pc-ru--

for catnrrh and la grippe. I have suf-
fered for months and after tho use of
ono bottlo of Pc-ru-- nm entirely
well." Mrs. M. C. Cooper.

Send for n free book on catarrh en-

titled "Health and Beauty." This book
Is written especially for women, and
will be found to be of great vnluo to
every woman. Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus,O.

lliniuult 1'robleni.
"Now, children, what Is nn aureole?"
"Please, ma'am, It's somethln' you

phys with In guff."
"In golf? Oh. no. it Isn't. Come,

Willie, don't you know'"
"Please, ma'am, it's a Fllllypln Is

land."
"No, no, Willie. Why, children, I'm

astonished. Can't you think what It
Is? Try real hard. No? Well, listen.
An nureolo is something bright that
goes 'round a very good person'shead.
Now what Is an aureole, Willie?"

"Please, ma'am, It's red hnlr!"

Not a Sportamnn.
The other day a man of Holland,

armed with a shotgun, was pursuing a
poor lanio quail, which had beenlimp-
ing leisurely along, about ten yards
ahead.

"Why, Wildejager, called out the
farmer, who was watching the pro-
ceedings,"you're never going to shoot
that dnrncd little chicken walking."

"Ponner und blitzen, neln! I no
shoots hlv ell ho walk. I vait un-
til ho zhtops," said the Dutchman, and
he did, too.

Divorce Is called the correction of a
mistake.

Trcserve your health; it is truly &

grent blessing.

If yourmerchantdoesn'thandle,

Mleelng 'Wortla.
A prominent paper In an eastern

rlty offered n percentngo prize for tho
correct nnswer In a missing word con-

test. The total number of replies is
not stated, but there wero no less than
1,758 correct answers, which reduced
tho prlzo to atoms, each winner receiv-
ers less thnnTents. The printing of
tho names of the winners filled four-

teen columns ofspace,and a complete
list was mailed to each successful
guesser.

To l'raventrliiinniiiiibullaiii.
A device to prevent sleep-wakin- Is

to lay upon the floor by the side of the
somnambulist's beda sheet of Iron,
zinc, or other metal, wide enough to
insure that he will step upon it. When
tho sleep-walkin- g lit comesupon him
his foot touches the cold surfaco of
the metal and ho Instinctively draws
that leg into tho bed again. After two
or threo attempts the poranambullsl
gives It up nnd settles down In bed.

Circumstancesmako some ot us, but
unmake more.

Tan llimaea ta liar,
Hudyard Kipling works ten hours n

day, or rather a night, for the author
generally remains at his desk until
the small hours ot the morning.

Fiso'i Cure for Consumption hna been
a, aod-ien-d p mo. Wm. B. McCIellau,
Cheater, Florida, Sept.17, lbl)5,

Somo peopleareonly sorry once, and
that ie for all time.

Health far Tan Cent.
AllTelrllrer pure blood cleanakln.brlghteyoa per-
fect L'atbarlio will obtain
andaecur tbem for you. All dtugglela,10o,"icMic.

Warm friends and cheery firesides
arc sources of joy.

Mr. TrVlnaioweBootnSnt; Bjrup.
For children teething,eottcnetbe gum, rtdurea

cur wind colic, itto ab&lw.

A chastening courto of real sorrow
often makes ono gentle.

TO CURB A COLO IN ONK DAT
Take Laxative Ilrorao Qulnlno Tablet. AU
druggtils refund themoney If It fall to cure,
ite Tho genuinebsa L. H y. on eachtablet.

Faculty of Commerce,
Mr, Chamberlain, talking tho other

tiny At a meeting ot tho governors ot
tho Masonuniversity college, Birming-
ham, said that the Dlriniiigham cham-
ber nt commorco had asked that a
(acuity ot commerce should be estab-
lished In the new university. Person-
ally he fully syijMtllxt with tho

The self-mnd- o man generally consid-
ers that ho should receive first prlzo
for his artistic work.

1,000,0(10 Villi, r from olio Slili.
Tho U. S. Receiving Ship Vermont,

now over CO jours old, has boon the
schoolliouto for over 1,000,000sallorn.
Iho uko nnd accomplishments nro
much tho samoas Hostottcr'sStoinuch
Blttors, which hasboon boforo thopub-
lic ojo for CO years, and has cured In-

numerable casesof mularla, fovcr and
uyue,besidesdyspepsianndIndigestion.

Lincoln' llrollinr-ll- l f.air.
MaJ. Clement 13. White, tho only sur-

viving brother-in-la- of Abraham Lin-
coln, Is n resident of Selmn, Ala., la
70 vears old, benrs.n close llkcncsato
John Sherman, and as n member of
tho Alabama stato guard, nt the out-biea- k

of tho clll war, look part In
the capture of Fort Morgan, Mobil"
bay. When Lincoln was told of thU
exploit he rcmaiked: "Well, I sup-
pose I shall have to hang White when
wo catch him." Later the major served
though tho war on tho Confcdciato
side.

Vt In (lencraiitty.
Cov. Roosevelt saysthat while police

commissioner in New York ho rend one
examination paper In which a candi-
date for ndmlsslon to the force, ans-
wering a question which required the
naming of the New England states,
wroto for those states "England, Ire-
land, Scotland. Whales nndCork."

SOMEnOTV AND ROMmvnKItK
AMONG THI MUICLS.9 AND JOINTS

Tho Painsand Aches of

RHEUMATISM
CRHP IN.

Right en Us track )l
St. JacobsOil

f CREEPS IN.

II Penstntej,Searches,Drltes Out

7 )l

i

This Signature o W-J?n-n

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN
THE UNITED STATES A

AND CANADA.

As n Mnn of l'tlunntlon.
Russia hastaken up the Italian Idea

of using the army as a means of edu-

cation. All consnlplsare to be taught
reading and writing during their sis
years' sen ice. and wrore It is neces-snr- y

will he trained for trades ns well.

us get any U. or

Former Society ISrlle.

When we resume rela-
tions with Spain it Is deemedprobable
thnt the Spanish ambassador will be
Duke D'Arcos, former minister to Mex-
ico, and before that secretary of the
Spanish legation In Washington. His
wife is a Connecticut woman, daughter
of Archibald Lowery, and a society
belle In Washington before her mar-
riage.

Do not he so curious about the con-
tents of a bundle. i

I Inillej'e V.j fenlvo ("urea j

soro eyes In 3 duys; chronic ca6es in
30 days, ormonoy'back. All druggists,
or by mall, 2."5c, per box.

J. I. Ua rKit, Decatur, Toxus.

Tho wlbo man carries his overcoat I

and umbrella in winter.
Therein moro Catarrliln thU wctlon ot tho i

curable. Kora greatmanyToani doctor tiro. I

nouni-c- It u lot alI dtiwaho, und. iuvmtIUhI Wal
roroodleH,and by rouhtuntly falllutr to curewith
local trcatmcut, pronounced It Incurable,
fcclenco hasproten catarrh to bo n countItut lou-a- l

dlscoKo. anil thereforeiwiulrv constitutional
treatment Hall' CatarrhCure,manufactured
by F.J. Cheney Co.. Toledo, Ohio. ii I bo only
constitutionaleuro im tho market. It U taken
internally In doseafrom 10 drop to a teaspoon-ful-.

It acta directly on tho blood and mucous
of the nyatcm. Theyoffer ouehundred

dollarsfor anyiaw it fail to euro, bendfor
circularsand teMtimonlaU. Addroas.

F. J. & CO.. Toledo, O.
Solduy DnuriflatH, Sc,
Hall's Family 1'ilU are tho best.

Each one considers his own personal
expeilenco unique.

SI9.00 I'er Wxek.
Wo will pay a salary of $15 per week and

ozieneH for man with ltlar to introduce I'er-fe-
Ion I'oaltry MLxturo and Inct Ueatroy-e- r

In thecountry. Addroan with Htamp,
I'd feci lou SI fa. Co,, rantous, Kansas,

The over-tldlne- of somo houso-keepe-

makes ono uncomfortable.

flllFSGKNT IIOTKI.
EUREKA HfKlNOB. ARKANSAS,

Opens February 2Srd. In ttifl Ozark Moun-
tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful scen-
ery, Unequaled medicinal waters. Cheap
excursion rates. Through sleepers via
Frisco Line. AdressJ. O. Flank, Man-aVfe- r,

Room II, Arcade, CenturyDuUdlag',
r FriscoTicket Offloc, No. KM N. Brosjttr

way, fit. Louts.
Moat women determino in their

youth they will marry rich.

Ahavnt .Mlndi-dliiM- ,

A French writer engaged upon n
profound sclentlilc work rang for Ms
alet. Ho then tat down and wroto

this note: "Klndlv send somo one to
arrest the cook. Pho his tlo'.tn m
purse." This ho directed to the chlpf
of police. Tho nlet npepnrrd, an 1

while waiting for his innste' to ilnlsli
writing, picked up something lying tin-de- r

tho table. As he took the note, ho
said: Monsieur, hero Is your purse;
I found It under the table."

"Ah, Just In time; give me the note,
Jenn."

Ue hurriedly added the postscript:
"I have found my purse; It is unncc
essary to send anyone," and bunded
the missive to the alet, saying: "Do-liv- er

this nt once; it Is Important."

Why 11k un ii Trump,
As ho nte some of the smpathetlc

housewife's chicken bho nsked him
about his life. "I hnd to leave home
or starve, lady," he explained, wiping
away n tearwith his ileove. "How was
that?" she aaked. "The table that my
wlfo set wouldn't hae supported u
fly," he cvclalmed. "And couldn't you
get her to do any better?" Bhe Inquir-
ed. "No, mum," he answered, ns he
finished tho Inst bit of chicken and
edged uwny. "Why not?" "She said
It was becauseshe couldn't get nny
money fro mmo to buy things." And
then ho vanished through tho back
atn.

Kngllali llnrinnlfte.
Three typical English barmaids, the

leaders of a number who aie to bo n

feature of tho Hobson Music Tiall In
Twenly-thlr- d street, arrived In New
York the other day. The manager in-

tends to follow the London music
hAUs in conducting tho place, nnd his
first Idea In connection with that plan
was to arrange for the Importation of
some of the prettiest of what arc
known in London as the "taproom

is on every box of LAXATIVE BROMO

send SI and prepaidto part S. Canada.

diplomatic

surfaooH

CHKNEY

Mnny Condemned.
Lord Jeffries' "bloo.ly assize" has

been outdone by Mr. Honner, an En-
glish lawyers sent to Sierra Leone to
try the natives who rebelled last year.
Ho condemned 151 mnn to death, of
whom SI hae been executedalready.

Torpedo Defence Net.

The new torpedo defensenet, or crin-

oline, for tho British navy. Is supposed
to be impenetrable to any torpedo,
even when armed with a cutter. It ls
considerably heavier than theold net, ,

but can bo handledJust as easily. Each i
net Is twenty-fiv- e feet wide, twenty-- 1

eight feet deep, weighs 1700 poundsand
consists of 16,000 wire meshes. Each

, mesh Is secured by six small rings;
these,comblndedwith the smallsize of
mesh, render it practically Impossible
for the cutter of a torepdo to make
any Impression on it.

Opium Tnx.
Under a new law pnsscd In October.

1SP0, by congress there is n revenue
tax ot $10 a pound levied upon (ill opi- -

unt manufactured in the United States
for smoking purposes. The law pro- -

vides that no peison shall engage in

Zen of tho United States. The govern--
ment rocclnts from tho tax on nnlnm
last year amounted to $111.

Through nn Inaeet'alye,
Ono of tho later marvels of lltt'.o

things Is the tnklng of pictures through
tho lens of nn Insect's eyo. We are
filled with astonishment, bdys Mr. F.
W. Saxby,when wo reflect that from a
dragonfly's head we could obtain 25,-00- 0

perfect lenses,so minute that 1.CO0,-00-0

of them would not cover n square
Inch, nnd yet each bo capableot yield-
ing a recognizablephotograph.

KnL-lla- b In Headline.
A Waterbury paper laughs at tho

Now Hacn paper which alludes pa-

thetically to n "fatal drowning acci-
dent." This recalls the headline In an
esteemed Hnrtford contemporary

which, with equal pathos, rend
"Sulcldo Ills Last Act." Very prob-abl- e.

QueerNamea,
There Is a town in Georgia called

Hat-Of- f. It ic first cousin, Frank Stan--
kon says, to Harti-Niickl- e, and brother- -

in-la- w to Knock-Dow- n.

Women take to surprising thlnss
men, for Instance.

AUbaatlna can ba uae.1 over nalat a
MPjr: paint or paper can U ual oyr
manHiwci aaur oniy in nva uouna oaaat.

IHwiHI-i- r

Modern Science Recognizes

ixs a Disease of the Blood
There is & popular idcd th&t thib disease

is caused by exposure to cold, and th&t
some localities are infected with it more
th&n others Such conditions frequently
promote the development or the disease,
but from the fact th&t this ailment runs
in ccrteun f&milies. it is shown to be here-
ditary, &nd consequentlye, disease oi-- the
blood.

Among the oldeit andbent known realdrnts of nluffa, lit , is Adam
'anKiinily He haa atw,i)s Urn prominently identified with the interests

of that place Iltww the flrat Prealdrnt ofthe noardof Truftrra, and for
p long time has liecn n Justiceof the I'eace He wiys "J hnd lieen n

rheumatismfor a numberof jearsandthe pnln at timeswas very
Intense I tried all the proprietory medicines I could think or hearof, hut
receliedno relief

"I finally placed my casewith seveial phjsiclano anddoctored with
them for some time hut they failed to dome nny Rood 1'innlly with my
hopes of relief nearly exhauatedI read nn article regardingUr Williams'

rius lor rnie reopie,which induced me to try them I was anxious
to get mi of the terrible diieaseand bought two boxes of the pills, I began
using them about March, 1&97 After I had taken two boxes I was com-
pletely cured andthe pain hos nrier returned I think it is the best medi-
cine I have eter taken,andam willing at uuy time to testify to its good
merits." Bluyt 111.) Timti,

W'JiMW ATffWW7- - WiJjGU
Tne genuine
'.old unlv

in pack-
ageslike
this 50

14 si - oper box
L Wta ttxiw&tt m

WASTKIi-C- m cr caa nealtn that II I 9
will not benefit, head5 rentt to Illpans Ltiemlcal
co.. orx,ior luaainiiietana ljauieitimoDiaia.
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GRIP CURE that DOES CURE!

Most Is

That It, it thowt the highest ratio

Catalogue. POPE MFG.
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NaturalBlackwith
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be "just good."

Druggists refund money
cure.

PRICE CENTS

"La Creole"
HAIR RESTORER

perfect
dressingand

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS,WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

VAN VLEET-MANSFIEL- D DRUG CO.,

Tho Efficient Blcyclo Ever Devised the;

mAmiP'
For scientific design, thoroughnessof constructionand elegance of

finish new

COLUMBIA CHAIN-DRIVE- N MODELS
nro unequaled nmonjj bicycles of tho chnln Tho most thorough
laboratorialnnd practical tests havo proven them to structurally
perfect HARTFORDS havo advantageof most bicycles that
cost moro. are tho bicycles that It is possible to
offer for their price.

PRICES: Chalnless Models 80 $75, Columblas,
Molels 67 nnd 5S, $50. Hartfords,$35. Vedettes, (men's);

(ladles'). To closoout the balanceof 1S93 models, tho leaders
of last offer them as follows: Columbia 48 (ladles')
$45; Modols 45 nnd (menV) $aO; Hartfords,Patterns7 and 8,

$30ard$3l.
Seeour Arttrtlo
New

lVw of us me so rich we can
offers ot .

That little bill does not us
like the bit; ones.

.ISm
fT

flBRN

POMMEL
The Beit

SaddleCoat.
I

you
Keep both nJerani aaddle r.
fectlv drv In the hardt .tnriM. I

SubatllutetwIlldlMppoInt Aakfor
i4T FlahBrand I'ommel Slicker--, W.II I entirelynew. If not for aala In
your town, write for to ma.j. luwfcK. notion. Mat.
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At
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represented to as

the
if it fails to

23

Is a hair

.. . Restorer.
MEMPHIS.

CHAINLESS.
our

type.
bo

every
VEDETTES best

nnd 60, Chain
$25

$26 our
season,wo Model

40,

work.

worry

catalorut

ot uieful work to power eipended.

CO., Hartford, Conn

pensions:GetyourPensUn
QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRELL. PenalonAfreet,
1435 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D. C.
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TheHaskell FreePress

J.M. POOLE,
Editor anaProprietor.

Advertising rate madeknown on application

Terms 1 toperananm, Invariably eash In
SAlTsnee.

Bntardtl at the Tost Office, Uaskell, Texas,
as Stcond class Hall Matter.

Saturday, Match 18 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Our broadprairies arebeginning
to take on the hueof spring.

Fresh onion sets atRobertson's.

Mrs. J. B. Adams has sold her
farm to Mr. Cox.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert-ion'- s.

Mr. W. H. Parsons' business
houseon the west side is nearing
completion.

New garden seed at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. J. E. Crisp, boss on the
Circle ranch in King county, came
In yesterdayon a visit to his family.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

On this, Friday, evening there
arestrong indications of rain, which
will be a welcome visitor.

Mr. L. N. Riter is preparing to
add some substantial improvements
to his residence.

I havegood millet seed for sale
at 40 centsper bushel.

J. L. Jones.
We failed to get the item and note

the fact of the arrival of a fine boy
baby at the home ofMr. C. C. Lind- -

ley about two weeks ago.

Try V. W. Fields & Bro. on
molases,they can fill your order for
the cheapest or the best prices
right.

Messrs Bryant & Yarbrough
have commencedthe erectionof the
building to be occupiedby them as
a confectionery and cold drink
stand.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for
businessand wantsyour trade. Go
and see him, he will always treat
you right.

Mr. EugeneGriffin hsschanged
places and now has a position as
salesman at Mr. S. L. Robertson's
where,he desiresthe Free Press to
say, be will be pleasedto meet and
serve his friends.

You can save money by goinc to
W. V. Fields & Hro. for your groce-

ries they are making very low
prices just now.

Judge Jonesopenedthe bids on
Thursday for building a wooden
bridge acrossBrushy creek on the
Seymourroad and awardedthe con-

tract to Mr. J. B. Waddlington, who
will proceedwith the work at once.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto V. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Hall Morrison and wife of
Graham arrived Wednesdaynieht,
in responseto a telephone message
informing them of the serious illness
of Mis. Morrison's father, Mr. J. S.

Rike ot this place.

For pure big German millet,
genuineAmber sorehum and Kaffir
corn seedsgo to W. W. Fields &

Bro's.

JudgeJ. M. Baldwin returned
Wednesdayfrom a somewhatlengthy
visit to his parents in Fannin county
and other relatives in the eastern
portion of the state. He is looking
like his trip agreedwith him.

For a nice selection of uqeens-war- e,

glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneys W. W. Fields & Bro. can't
be beaten, they also have some
nice churns and a good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

Severalof the parties who are
taking an active interest in getting
up a band in Haskell have request-e-d

us to state that they will hold a
meetingat the residence of Judge
Joneson Tuesday night, next, and
that they are anxiousfor all who feel

an interest in the organization of a
local baud to meet with them there.

Miss JessieArmstrong of Miss

issippi, who spent the past six or
eight months with relatives hereand
who taught a class in oil painting,
left last Sunday for her homebeyond
the big river. Miss Armstrong is a
.charming and accomplished young
lady and made many friends during

her stay in our midst. She express-

ed herself also as being well pleased

with her sojourn among a most

hospitable people, as well as with

Mer Texa experiences in general,

The generalopinion seemsto be
that, while the late sown wheat in
this sectionwas not much hurt by

the cold yet, it is not up to the aver-

age. Some think that only top
crowth was held ifl check bv the
frtrttinllnllc rtlfl l!lt Vl f it was u,al ",arI.VIIIIUUVUJ .S.V, ..U .

making a root growth and is well
establishedand ready to "spread it-

self" to a surprising extent if good

rains come in time.
The dangersof civilization are

overwork, worry and germs. We
need a vitalizing power to sustain
us. Learned men and experience
point to whiskey. Primitive men
did not need whiskey. We do.
Changed conditions bring fresh
needs. And THE whiskey is HAR- -

PER. Sold by Keister & Hazle--
wood, Haskell, Texas.

We noticed an item in an Abi-

lene papersaying that the Swenson
Bros, had just unloaded from the
cars at that place a grading machine
with a capacity to move 1000 yards
of dirt per day. The machinewas
designedfor useon their extensive
ranches in Jones, Haskell and
Throckmorton counties in building
water storagetanks.

Haskell had several lectures
the past week by Mr. J. Robert
Norvel, who claims to be aiding in
the maintenance of a system of
Chantauqua school through which
poor but deservinggirls are assisted
in securingan education. Haskell
contributed fairly well to the cause.

The public school which closes
March 28th will be supplemented
by a six weeks private school begin-

ning April 3rd, for all grades. Tui-

tion $1.50, $3.oo and 2.50. Satis-

factory terms madeto all who wish

to sendby seeingus.

J. B. Jones,
Miss Sallie Ramsey.

Some peoplewho arehalting be-

tween two opinions as to whether
they will or will not come to Haskell
county are liable to wake up before
long to a realizationof the fact that
they have procrastinateda little too
long to get in on the pround floor
and "grow up with the country."
There is yet time in which to do
this, but, in our opinion, it is not a
long time.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. u.

SundayMarch 19th,3 p. m.

Leader Miss Mary Rice.
Roll call with scripture responses.
Lesson Glad Hearts, Ps.95:2.
Quartette Fratie Smith, Sibyl

Collins, Bessie Parker and Fred
Lindsey.

Recitation Hazzel Hudson.
Reading of select scripture by

Union.
Song.

The MesquiteSchool

To the Free Press: ,

We of the Mesquite school still

iUai . ...
I

maintain our interest in our work,
and we are pleasedto say that our
teacher seems fairly well satisfied
with our efforts.

Some of the Mesquite folks at-

tended the teachers' institute at
Haskell and report a delightful time,
also think the Norvel lectures amus-

ing and somewhatinstructive.
We were sorry to learn of the mis-

fortune of a friend, who cut his foot
badly with an axe, but hope he will
recoverwithout permanentinjury.

Delia.

A SUMMER

TO THE PUBLIC:
I wish to tay to my friends

and thepublic generally that having
bought Mr. Carney'sinterest in the
business of Carney fc MeKee and
now being the sole proprietor of
same, I shall be pleased to have a
continuation of the patronage of the
firm's old customersand I also in-

vite all others to give me a chance
at their business.

I shall try to merit the confidence
andpatronageof the public by doing
a straightforward,honest, legitimate
businessat the lowest margin of pro-

fit that will allow me a fair living.
Trusting you will give me a call and
a trial, I am Yours truly,

R. H. McKee.

Notice of Diiolutlon of Partnership.

It is hereby mutuallyjagreedby
and between T. G. Carney and R.
H. McKee, composing the firm of
Carney& McKee, that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between
them is this day dissolved, T. G ,

Carneyhaving sold all his interest
in said partnership businessto R.
H. McKee, who assumesall indebt-
ednessdue by said firm andbecomes
the ownerot all notesand accounts
due to said firm, and will continue
the business at the same place in
the nameof R. H. McKee.

Haskell Texas, March 1st, 1899.
T. G. Carney,
R, H. McKee.

NORMAL
XELL.

IN HAS- -

We CanHave it if We" try.

Always on the alert for anything
be beneficial to its town

and county, the Free Press thinks it
seesa good opportunity for Haskell
to securethe organizationof a teach-

ers' summernormal school here the
coming summer,if an earnest, ener
getic effort is madeby all those who
would receive benefit from it. The
convenienceto the teachers of this
county and theimmediately adjoin-

ing counties shouldbe sufficient in-

ducementto enlist their active co-

operation in an effort to secureits
location heie. Its advantagesto the
town in association and in the lec-

tures and discussionson education
al questionsby such a body oi in-

telligent and progressive peopleas
would compose the school, to hear
many or all of which no doubt the
young people of the town would

admitted,and the trade and notori-
ety they would give the placeshould
be sufficient to enlist the enthusias-

tic efforts and support of our towns-

peoplein this behalf.
That the situation and require-

mentsmay be fully understood, we

quote, sufficiently for that purpose
from a circular of instruction recent-
ly issued by State Supt. of Pub.
Inst. J. S. Kendall, giving the plan
for summernormals for the present
year. He says:

First of all, it is in place to say

that financial aid for the summer
normal schools from the state or
elnewhere is a remote possibility.
Theseschools, therefore,will be or-

ganized this year, as for the past ten
years, on a ing basis.
That is to say, the tuition fees col-

lected from thosewho attend must
defray the expensesof the schools.

The numberof schools to be organ-

ized mustbe governed chiefly by the
numberof teachersexpressinga pur-

pose to attend. Greater efficiency

may be given to the work where the
teachersof several adjoining coun-

ties are disposedto unite. Strength
and enthusiasm resultfrom aggrega-

tion of numbers.

Method of procedure Any num-

ber of teachersin an organized cap-

acity, under direction of their coun-

ty superintendent or county judge
acting as county superintendent,
may take measureslooking to the
location of a summernormal in their
section. Where two or more coun-

ties propose combining, preliminary
stepsshould first be taken by each
county. Subsequently, through an
executive committe, or otherwise,
details may be arranged. A blank
form of application for recognition
will be sentout by this department.
Each application returned to this
office should show the signatureand
postoffice address of at least thirty
teacherswho pledge themselvesto
attend thenormal. It should fur-

ther show that an executivecommit-

tee has beenchosen,the businessof
which committee it will be to ar-

rangeandcarry out the plans of the
school in detail; that an experienced
and capableconductorhas beensel-

ectedby the teachers;that an acces
sible village, town or city as a place
of meeting has beenagreedupon,
where reasonable board and allneed
ed school buildings arc provided.
The county superintendent or cio

superintendentof the county
must certify on the application to
the correctnessof the above named
conditions. No fee of anykind will
be required in advanceas a condi-

tion of recognition. During the
monthsof March or April all plans
should be perfected by the teachers
in the countieswhere the proposed

a

normalsare to be held. On or be-

fore May 1 all returns should be
made,to the departmentof education
since, soon after that date, a list of
all recognized summer normalswill
be publishedby this department.

Examinations To meet the di-

verse wantsof the different sections
of the state,authority will be given
to hold the summernormals at any
time between May 22 and Aug. 12.
No school must plan for a shorter
term than four weeks, while a
of five, six or eight weeks may be
had when desired, Three separate
setsof examinationswill be provid-

ed by this department. The first
examination will be held on June
29, 30 and July 1. The second on
July 20, 21 and 22. The third on

Aue. 10, 11 and 12. In planning
for its openingeachschool roust ar-

rangefor its closewith reference to
thesedata."

It occurs to us that no more ac-

cessiblepoint could be selected for
the teachersof say Haskell,Throck
morton, Baylor, Knox, King, Stone--

1 ... ... . .

(

If to

a It is on

the town of and it should
be i be able to iurnish as cheapboard as

Mr li'-MiiifiTi'iii- iii iti ' rW IK im '

you want have luck

any place. Our and
school of five

large rooms will be available during
the time, and is as good a

for the purpose as can be
found in this sectionof the state.

Then we have to offer to the
teachersin the able and

of our public school,
Prof. W. W. Hentz, excellentmater
ial for an ex I this "' ov" theand capable

(we haven't consulted
the on this brut

presumethat he will lend his
And in general way we

can offer them more water and bet-

ter water they can find else-

where in Western Texas, as much
and as good fresh air and scenery
and smoother roads and prettier
prairiesto look at when they have
leisure to enjoy drive with some of

the young iadies any town

can boastof.
Now we've started the ball, we

hope the people of Haskell the
teachers of the county
will seeas we do and keepit rolling.

Long says that il

any personreceived a through
the Haskell post-offic- e this week

from city they will do

him a favor by calling and letting
him know of it.

The as
of the teachersinstitute

was carriedout by the
teachersof the county on last Fri-

day and The teachers
seem to be taking a lively interest in
this work for their mutual

and while we had
to hearbut little of their
they, as well as the other work, were

good by those
who heard them.

Abilene is playing in luck these
latter days,some say, but the Free
Pressis inclined to the belief that
the "luck" is the fruits of
the spirit of and pluck
with which her people have become

Let any set of people
unite and go to work with

and vim for the
of their town and they

will succeedif successis possible
and it is in nine cases out of ten.
At any rate the Abilene peoplehave
shown alive

in most things that concern their
material interestsfor the last yearor
so and they now haveto their credit
a for a federal

and a
by the state for the of
an branch of the insane
asylum,and, they havebut

to a to build
another railroadthere by
a bonus of $40,000 in money and
$20,000 in real estate. And another
thing that pleasesus is that, at a
recent meeting they a
strong to encourageand
foster the planting of trees and

the town.

The Dallas News and some dem-

ocratsarguethat is
because was active

in the of Louis
iana. We think there is a wide

between
territory on our own where
it got a foreign power off and was

term I neededand could be settled by our
own people and going 7000 miles to
annexa great group of islandsdense-
ly peopled with a mongrel brood of

half civilized ter-
ritory which we do not needfor

and which, indeed can
neverbe peopled by

--The
-

D. W. prop,

I solicit your with pro
mise of giving you prompt andaeree--

ljtfall, Jonesand ruber countiesthan, 8Uc service,

JONES IN

Hasa With Citizens.

Col. Morgan Jones, of
the Wichita Valley railroad and Mr.

Frank Brown, a director of the same
road, made a trip from in
a "M

a

than

a

book

to be by the
their road,going via Haskell as far
south as Anson.

On their return they
stoppedat Haskell and held a con-

ferencewith a of citizens.
The placedbefore Presi-- 1

dent Jonessome
and as best they

could in thebrief time at their dis-

posal someof the to be

securedby the Valley road from an
extensionto Haskell. The
of bonus,etc., was not gone into, as

there was no formal
PresidentJones

his in finding so fine a
country as that and ex
tending far out from Haskell. He
was also pleasedwith the town and
the business made by it;
it was better than he had

the town was

the bestinterior town he had seenin

the west.
He said that soon after his return

to Fort Worth he would submit to
our people a looking to
the extensionof their road to Has-

kell.
The writer was present at the

with Mr. Jonesand was
not by any direct state

ment, but with the idea

that it is his intention to extend the
road in a also
that theextension has been

upon, and we believe now

that whetheror not Haskell gets the
road is only a of a

bonus,etc.

If the railroad's are
not too onerous we will get it, if

property owners will
take thecorrectview of their inter-

estsand do their full share in the
matter this is necessary
to success. We believe that the peo-

ple of our county and town are fully
with the and
of every nerve

and energy to securethe benefitsol
the first really
that has beenoffered them to secure
a road. They realizethat the busi--

inessof the town and the develop
ment of the country has
for years that it hasabout reached
the limit to which it can go without
railroad and they realize
that il they allow this to
slip by they may not have another
for yearsto come and that
other points will be and

into to their

j- - a m

?

making it harder and
harder as time passesfor them to do

and, indeed,placing us in
such a relative to other
placesthat we nevercan amount to
what we would by this road
now.

'tL.

In we wish to say that
we found Jones a very

quiet
but fully conversant with hi

And, in our estimateof
his we would not judge
him to be a man in search of prey,
as so are, but inclined only to
ask what he to be fair
just in his hencewe think
our people may rely upon
fair treatment at his hands.

DImum of th. Blood aadNrv.No oneneed ;uffr with neuralgia. ThldUeftu if quickly nU curedby Brown Iron Bitten. Krery dlieaie ofthe Wood, nerret and stomach,chroulo or
succumb In Drowns' Iron Bit.ten. Known and used for nearly quarterof century, it itands foremost amourour mmi valuedremedies, Tor saleby

All Reslsn

,- -ui. .JPiSffliKmiPr nun itmi 'V rMPw!Fm?ra;Ti,',,K'1

DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS

Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS" trial. sold

strict guarantee.

$1 "buys enoughto poison 1 peckof wL"

Haskell,

convenient
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required
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ed principal

perienced
conductor
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vices.)
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especially,

Postmaster

Washington
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published,

successfully

Saturday.
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ment, opportunity
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pronouncedgenerally

legitimate
enterprise

reanimated.
thoroughly
determination im-

provement

themselves thoroughly

$75,000appropriation
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shrubbery throughout
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ocratic Jefferson

securing annexation
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W.V. R'Y EXTENSION

PRESIDENT MORQAK
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president
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penetrated
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committee
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statistical informa-

tion presented

advantages

question

proposition
pending. expressed

gratification

surrounding

showing
an-

ticipated; decidedly

proposition

conference
impressed

generally

southerly direction,
deter-

mined

question satisfac-
tory

requirements

nonresident

absolutely

impressed importance
necessity straining

tangible opportunity

languished

facilities,
opportunity

meantime
developed

brought prominence
detriment,

anything,
position

securing

conclusion
President

pleasant, mannered gentle-
man,
business.

character,

many
conceives and

dealings,
receiving

permanently
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Come and See!

IF
we mean thej

Biggest
stock of goodsyou ever saw in Haskell.

They are at

F.G.Alexander&Co's
--STORE-

--A.11 sorts
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--To Please--
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Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and h It
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryroutt 1

every particular uy which water transportation u reach.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denvtr
Road,are

ShortestIotite!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necesiitatiag
but one changeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeapoftswitheconomy,luxury a4
comfort via

Trie DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, d.
A. G. P. A.

FOET WORTH.Texai.
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T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of Other BRAKD.
3 Gang of any Other Brandi,
2 Cam of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SATES THE CONSUMER,
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